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present Difficulties Gan Be 
Overcome if Citizens of All 
Couittries L ^ m  to Co-operate;
Declcires, Col. Rev. G. O* Fallis, 
Speaking at Public l)fl[iBet- 
ing  In  Church
■‘Crisis may be the mainspring oi 
nro^ess. It may mean hot only the 
pasring of an old, but the rebirth of a 
; -new and-better world.”
With such words -the Rev. G. O. Fal- 
[ ]js_ of Vancouver, President of the 
J British Columbia Conference of the 
I™ nnited^Ghiirch.-.concluded. an-inspiring, 
addiiss before, a. large audience at the 
St. Andrew's United Church on Mon- 
|o dav evening.
■"'HinspW“ 'If'“a~wt)rld-crash—come," 
what shall v.e do?" was one of interest 
to his listeners, representing all deno- 
I minations in the city, and many of 
Thom came from distant points to 
hear the man, who, as chaplain of the 
■ ynd CALR. first became well known to 
the people of this, district.
“Man has always been a  crisis meet- 
iig animal." declared.Air.. PaIlis,_voi(nu 
jpg his faith in the belief tha t present 
difficulties in world economic and poli­
tical conditions can be overcome if the 
citizens of all countries learn to co- 
(̂ )erate with the laws of a  friendly imi- 
Tcrse.
Because of Human Stupidity
•Tlie economic structiure is a  human 
structure,- he continuedr “and-if-i{- is 
cradling, it is because of human stu- 
pdity.
“But I am not one of those who be- 
Beve that there is a  dearth of ideas 
in 1932,"M r. Fallis addedl
Condemning cynicism, he stated that 
the hunjan family has alwa3^ l ^ n  
able to push its way upward and for- 
Tard, and that the wise philosopher 
I has always taken the “long-range” 
nicT
Front Door of 
World's Trade
Is Opening On the Pacific Slopes 
— Hon. Mr. Justice M. A . Mac­
Donald delivers Profound and 
Scholarly Address T o Mem­
bers of Vernon Canadian Club
“Although the A ilw tic has been in 
the past and always will be a great 
highway of commerce, civilization is 
changing its moorings/ and the Paci- 
fig-iS-rapidIy-assumingMhe.^aspec c - *of 
the/front/dobr' of the wqrld’A trade.'' ”
Pointing to the \’ast potentialities 
for trade cradled in th e awakening 
'Dfient/ ' tKe~Hon."Mr. .Justice' M:~A.' 
MacDonald, of the Appeal Court of 
British Columbia, painted a stirring 
picture before members of the Cana­
dian Club and their guests when 
speaking on “The Pacific Bowl" at the  
Kalamalka Hotel dinner gathering 
Tuesday evening.
To substantiate his statement that 
the AtltantiC' is -fast approaching-the- 
“back door” status, the speaker gave 
statistics illustrating the phenomenal 
growth of trade between Canada and 






^  r \
Six Districts Competing For 
Regional Fair Prize Awards 
A  ̂Interior ExhibitionOoens
‘It isn't philosophically wise to  think 
that the progress of the  human family 
has been suddenly arrested in' T932,”
ffiejpeake^remar^e(^_^^._________ _
Xature is J u ^  as Kind 
_iAbove.aH things else tha t are true 
is the fact that God has not forgot­
ten us. Nature is just as kind,, if not 
Bhdef.' than "“OTef ' "before, '  largely 
thitHigh the instrumentality Jifiscience. 
-"Bnr God's 'chfidren'/areTitIHpyT'Tig 
^ed . pointing out'The reason"asTjei" 
ing another evidence of human stu- 
ffidity. Coffee and fruit destroying
plans carried out by various sections of 
the worla jve oranded as “blasptiemy.” 
God is Not a  “Juggler’
”-'Go{rTrTKrt‘-''a'-'*'lugglefr™Hn^ ; 
ieminded~his-audienGe.~IiBraculous -in— - 
tarention finds no place, in the  scheme
i—of-natura! "laws Which'^r'e **sfiparly-amf
faithful ■ Such laws can always be 
-dgiended uponrandT:he secret of pro- 
gress lies in man’s education to  that 
point where particularly the doctrine 
of love transplants the spirit of sel- 
■ fishness.
“Clinging to an old oil lamp in the 
days of electricity,” was the descrip­
tion the speaker applied to the present 
economic system.
High Time to Abandon System
Economic theory has not changed 
greatly since the age of feudalisrn, he 
stated. —If the system in v t ^ e  at 
pesent leads to there being thousands 
milliGn.s out of work, then it is 
fligh time to abandon it.”
That mankind is upon the threshold 
of a great change was the belief 
stressed by Mr. Fallis. .
He e.xplained that Professor Alfred 
Russell Wallace, in seeking to define 
the ICO greatest accomplishments of 
tu^nd, dated 60 of them since 1830, 
and 25 since 1900. Progress has been 
most in evidence in the past century. 
Human Adjustment Needed
Those who complain of the stress of 
the present depression were likened by 
the speakt-r to the stupid driver of a 
buggy who thought his horse was on 
an up-hill grade, the real trouble, how- 
(ConUnued on Page 2. Col. 3)
HORSE ON ROAD 
1IA D tY T ]aiA G E S~“  
PRICE’S MOTOR
Animal Kicks Radiator and En- 
Rine—Animal Has To  
Be Killed
Rie iu(M,,r ,M,- „f R, R, Qknn-
t-n w:i.s badly damaged ln.st
' ''' ' '" ‘K «horlly before 8 
lock wih !i lie eolllded with a heavy
«')• llmi!' J»«t Inside the
I ciu''̂  toward the
v-.ii'ai apparently
a i i i m , " l e  road. The 
‘ '«l )uii..,rd Into the middle of the
c a m i n ' I ' V Pace’s report, 
avail u to the left to
'■ made another
j rir il l die front of the
I ’Hlc r with I tJ i ICg.H,
l ‘txl the 1 "  ‘ diunaged car,
leK ft, ■''"^''ilned a fractured
Ing u " fiom the Ily-
»a.s iiw'Ti die police arrived It
•‘'b"oi It.
llUliwi.M,'"'‘ Mri  Urlce'H 
jfiK - were riding In the back
N'ruirh,.. *’"*• 'ipiart from
dliuw ml dll! broken




W- W, McPhcra'on, of Wey- 
• Accepta Pulpit Vacnlcd 
Kev. A. K. McMlnn
I v v > l > - “ Tho 
7’niiura -V,, ‘' '  'I*'™’"- M,A.,11,D„ of 
krun H,.. T'H-elved a  call
Church, Kelowr'»‘tanii Ii'!. v' ................
by thn n ' " hirnierly occupl- 
A. K .  McMlnn. The 
ha oi.- n will probably take up 





Kelowna Barrister Recently Named 
King’s CounseUor
NEW T H E  CARD ON 
J .N J .^ E F F E C T IV E
■ Trend of Commerce 
In  1909 Canada’s imports from China 
totalled, in round numbers, $iS40.000. 
w h i l^ e r  exports to that coimtry were 
■a little over $1,000,000. Ten years later 
her imports from China had reached 
the $2,000,000 mark, her exports $3,000,- 
000. In  1929 Canada’s imports from the 
C hinese-am ounted-to"^,000;000r-and 
her exports mounted to $25,000,000.
■Within the same twenty year period 
Canada’s trade with Japan leaped from 
$27,000,000 to $56,000,000.
UQUOR CRAZED 
IN D IA N  WOUNDS
Louis Victor Is Finally Beaten 




agan In Evening and 
Morning
In  .trade with both counWes since^ 
1929^there has 'Been- shrinkage, the 
speaker explained.
“ ■While“th'e 'devejlopmeht of the Faci^ 
fic is of paramount importance to the 
tmtlonk' •-
Crazed by liquor, Louis 'Victor, an  In ­
dian from the reserve a t the head of 
Okanagan Lake, ran  amok with a  jack­
knife last Saturda^- evening about 
9:30; wounding foim people before be- 
.lng=.overpowered~by--pdliee‘"and"4aken
to the City Police Station.-
THREE ESSENTIALS 
NECESSARY TO BE 
— A  GOOD ROTARIAN
Harry Pollard Brings Honor T o  
Coldstream W ith Grand - 
C h ^ p io n  Shorthorn
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Sept. 19.—Six 
Interior, districts are taking advant­
age of, the Regional Pair in progress 
here, competing for the prizes offered 
by the Dominion Department' of Agri­
culture. 'ITiere are four prizes of. sloo,- 
$300, $200, and $100 “respectively. ' — : 
Although the Armstrong and Spall- 
umcheen district is penalized 15 per
ceptv-in-relation-to-the-other“ districts,"' 
to counter-balance its advantage of 
contiguity, a general inspection of the 
show suggests that it stands an excel­
lent chance ot winning first honors, 
having regard to the number of exhi­
bits in sight. The other districts com­
peting are Vernon, Which is handicap­
ped 10 per cent., Enderby, Salmon Arm, 
Kelowna and Lumby, the last-named 
making a brave effort to get into the 
money in the struggle with her bigger 
neighbors. Here at least there should 
certainly be some, close and interesting 
scoring. The results can only be known 
when, after the judging has all been 
relative- number of 
points won by exhibitors in each dis- 
tr-.of- V.OO >'"—̂ _calculatedi'•
Colonel Fallis Says These Are 
Knowledge^ Emotion 
— .—— and-Action—— -
G. O. NESBITT 
Manager Bank of Montreal is Trans­
ferred to Owen Sound, Ont.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 20.—As a 
result -  of- a^re-an-anaem ent .nfr-tkie:; 
tc^s6QDtihentaL=tram_servi
percussions of such changes will be 
felt around the world. Justice Mac­
Donald remarked-
Nations today must avoid" self-ceii^
will be effective on the Pacific Coast 
on Saturday, October 1. it has been 
necessary to make a general alteration 
in_Jhe_sch£dule of the daily Canadian
tred parochialism.’* h e declared, :‘and 
jt--is-“appareiit-‘-fhat-f*the’“Pacifie‘!ris‘5^he 
!ntre~of““acute—diplomaticMiroblems:
National train operating between Kam- 
.lQQPs.Mnd-Ketoma..„.accordingMo,.„aa. 
announcement today by the Canadian 
National-Rallwavs:
inherent in its position as the gateway 
to the Orient.”
Periods in History 
“General—periods—in—the—history—of
JM ective October .3 the Okanagan
train will operate daily except Sunday, 
as in the oast, but with—the
mankind, the speaker continued, may 
be-, divided ■‘intO“i;he'-potamicrrin--whlch‘ 
men fqnned colonies along the 'banks 
of the wbrld’s great rivers: then the 
pelagic, when thp inland seas were-the
vice a  through sleeper bgtween Van­
couver and Kelowna will be carried. 
The Okanagan train will meet trans­
continental train No. 2 at Kamloops 
Junction at 12:45 a.m. daily, arriving 
at Kamloops city at 1 a.m. T h e  train 
will leave Kamloops for the valley at 
2:30, arriving at Armstrong at 5:50 
a.m., Vernon 6:30 a.m.. and Kelowna 
at 8 a,m.
At Kelowna connection will be made 
with MS. Pentowna for Penticton and 
intermediate lake ports.
The north bound train service Will 
leave ■ Kelowna at 6 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving at Vernon at 7:30 
R.m.. Armstrong at 8:10 p.m. and Kam­
loops city at 11 p.m., where connection 
will be made with transcontinental 
train No. 1 for the Pacific coast.
East bound passengers from valley 
points, will be carried through to Kam­
loops Junction to meet train 2.
The change in transcontinental ser­
vice ^hich necessitated the above 
schedule, is caused chiefly by east- 
bound train No. 2 which will now leave 
Vancouver at three o’clock each after­
noon instead of 5:50 each evening. 
Train No. 1 will arrive at Vancouver 
from the east at 9:20 in.stcad of 7:25 
a.m. 'Thl.s change in tran.scontinental 
service eliminates the previous long 
layover in Winnipeg and passengers 
are assured of a quick through service 
which will take them from Vnprniiver 
to Montreal In n little over 89 hours 
and from Vancouver to Toronto in 
just over 85 hours. „
The first train on the new .schedule 
will leave Vancouver on Saturday, 
October 1, and the first train to ar­
rive In Vancouver on the new .schetlulo 




Bulmans Limited Has 182 Per­
sons At Work— Dehydrating 
Has Commenced
Due to cold wet weather the toiiiiuo 
harvc.st Is about over. Of the seven In­
dependent canner.s In the Interior, few 
have bpen able to put up thi' pack 
they anticipated. Hales iiiiuli' biffore 
the iiack wa.s put up wer;’ iiiiule at very 
low prices and the canner.s are not 
happy.
A.s It was esUinaied that the carry 
over hud been reduced to normal pro­
portions there are rea.sonahle grmnKls 
for the opinion thal an ailvance In 
priee.s of canneil giKxl.s Is iibonl due.
Because of tl'ie low ruling prlce.s for 
canned tomatoes the piieu to the 
growers Is away down. It Is .said It 
will be $10,2.5 a tun i>ald liy all plants.
Biilman.s Limited lias put up a fair 
pack though the sca.son .siart<‘<t later 
than a year ago, Tlieir quallly gisHls 
gives tliem a favorable iMisillon In the 
market.
There was frost at several points on 
TiU'sday night and It Is said thal Ash­
croft Is hit about the worst.
It is anticipated lliat the tomato 
crew will bo reduced almo.st any day, 
m e  frosty nights tlireaimls destruo- 
llon of tlio green tomalws now on 
the vines.
On Wednesday. Biilmims Limited 
was working to capacity with 182 i>er- 
fions on .the payroll In the dehydrating 
and canning ai'cUona
The prices paid for Mefnlosh, Weal­
thy and Grimes OrtldelV apples Is $5 
a ton and for Jonathans, $8. It Is the 
Intention this year to can Jonalhan:i,
basis of development: and fiiiiallv the 
^)ceaniGr^F-present—era;—
The first stage of the oceanic era 
marked the supremacy of the Atlantic. 
Today a  second stage has been defin­
itely ushered in, , with the Pacific as­
suming new significance.
The speaker traced the history of 
the Pacific, from when Balboa first saw 
it in September 1513, Magellan pushed 
far across it to the Phillippines. and 
Sir Francis Drake sailed north along 
the American shores in the "Golden 
Hind.’’
Turks Blocked Access 
These and subsequent navigators, 
blocked by the hostile T urks, in their 
access to the Orient along Marco Polo’s 
ancient route, brought their own na­
tions into contact with Japan and 
China,
Consequent developments were along 
mai'kedly different lines in those two 
O rieiitar nations, the speaker pointed 
out.
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)
NON-CARTEL FIRMS 
SELL FOR LESS IS 
CONSTANT REPORT
.Communications— Fr-om—r-Pointa-
On Prairies and Vancouver 
Continually Stress This
Repeated reports are coming In from 
the Prairies and from Vancouver that 
shippers outside the cartel are selling 
for le.ss money than cartel iiricc.s. This 
applies both to apples and to prunes. 
Macs have been quoled In Vancouver 
at $22 the ton. In the face of this the 
cartel committee ha.s courageously 
raised th(‘ price of Melnlo.sh apple.s In 
bulk. Effective Tue.sday, Sept. ‘20, the 
price wiwi advanced to $25. The ad­
vance. thoiigli It Is .still early to form 
a considered opinion, does not appi'ar 
to have cheeked demand. It Is hopi'd 
that within a week It will be possible 
to again make an advance of $2.50 iier 
Ion, At $27.50, with a fairly general 
deduction by shippers of $7.50 a ton 
for all charge.s, the m>t to tile growers 
would be ‘lOe a box, a fair price con­
sidering the sizes which are being 
taken out for export by shliipeni In 
tlie cartel,
Prune.s are helng quoted on the Prai­
ries, by shippers outside the cartel, at 
OOe the box. Atlcm|)ls liave been 
made by .some members to gel tlie car- 
t(‘l to reduce Its price but this ha.s 
been .strongly resl.stisl.
When the advance was made cITec- 
tlve on Macs In hulk, prices were fixed 
on Orlmes Golden and Winter Bana- 
nu.s, 'nie.se are: Winter Banana:
Piincy, $1.25; Gee. $1,00; Iloiiseliold. 
75c; bulk, $25.00. Grlinch OoUlcn; 
Fancy, $1,10; Cce. 00c; Household, 75c; 
hulk, $'20.00.
The extent of ilu‘ movement in Mc­
Intosh .so far ha« been very good. To 
Heplemher 20. tliere was reiiortcd to 
I Ilf cartel, shlinnenls totalling 154,0:U 
boxe.H, and Manager Major McGuire 
i.»stlmales that a furlhcr 80,000 have 
moved by cartel shippers who have 
been slow In wndlng In reliirns. This 
Is (llvidi'd 112,482 to the domestic m ar­
ket, and 42,340 for export. Tlie re­
ported I»cro(‘tiliqtc Of exiiort Is spl(»ndld, 
being 27,4 per cent., wltli 72,0 jier cent, 
domestic. Domenllc cur lot shipments 
Include alMuit 750 boxes, so that It t.s 
seen that about 140 cars Imve moved, 
siipiiosing all McIntosh had moved In 
car lots which they have not, Iii.fucl, 
the St I night car movement Is just iilci!- 
ly underway and will Increase largely 
from thl.s lime on. '
iGontImii'd on Page 5, Col. 4i
-------------- police-alg
about 8 o’clock when he was arrested 
aL.the.3oston^ Cafe-ffollowing-'a--viedent'
“  ■' ■ "â ^gifr
The true spirit of Rotary rests on 
three elemental factors, according to 
Colonel G; O. Fallis. The Colonel thus 
exprgsed it in an address to_ the_mem- 
Club_qi_ VernoEon 
Monday. I t  is necessary to have knew.
NESBin MOVES TO
■ledge-“oirwmch~“loTunia;~foTiave an 
emotionM element ui one^s nature: 
jjhfl. fcjrr.dcltlbnj j l i i^ ^  forcEof-A
The judges in the various depart­
ments of the show include the follow­
ing: Horses, Dr. Sparrow. Jerseys, E. 
H. Barton. ' Ayrshires, T. Stewart.
Guernseys, Holsteins. and Red..Polls, .
H. H. Hicks. Shorthorns and Here- 
fords. Dr: Green. Swine, H. Craig. 
Sheep, George Challenger. Poultry, D. 
T e r^  and W- Fleming. Seed, C. Tice. 
Grain, D. Sullivan. Field crops, H. H 
Eyans,„Roots. R. AI-Hall.,, Fruit, w  :-h ‘1 
Robertson and R. C. Palmer. Fancy 
work, Mrs. Gordon and Mi.ss T.ander.
named Martha Louis. The Indian 
fought viciously, but w'as fimally sub­
dued by ^Constable _Simpson, wlia
knocked him to the floor.
JiL-an attempt—to pick-Vict.nr-op-nnH
.hpEeyefJ^aTryT uffr to the pOlicF c 5 . .............
Constable Simpson was kickeci in  the 
eye by the culprit, who took to  his 
heels and vanished. .» T
9:30 Sergeant Cann and Con-
disciplined will.
Ebcperience gained in addressing 150 
Rotary clubs, taught him th a t fellow­
ship m a club is a great factor for suc-
eess._LLmen_.are_ not friendly_towards
’theH-‘̂ e llijK ^ H e r’icai®5r’’w o ^ ^•“FFi nrv-i i Ivy v-.-vr’,a-;cs;'2a;’:=tzr'.,3’*-rtrT—
b : S. Darling, of Toronto, To 
Assume Management Of 
Montreal Branch Here
Cdoltery, Miss Clarke. 
™»Judging..,of™stoek—beganr^simultane-"' 
-ously-^t-^-mne-p’clack'TV'effh^aa^rm'
stable Simpson rushed to the Vernon 
Hotel, upon it being reported that„VJc;L. 
tor bSff staSBed George Ward and 
Ivan-Crozier on -the sidewalk in front 
of the building.
F ro m  th e  ho te l. Victqy“^gfr~~a. p larrT
-them .-'-FailU reTo'-finderstarid 't^^
fellow’s viewpoint prevents fellowship. 
Therefore it iSb essential to success for 
the members of a “elub“'tcrdevel^“'ac^
non branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
and President of the Vernon Board of 
Trade, has received notice of his re
dve rings, four for cattle and one for 
h o r s e s .  With dust well laid by the 
rain on tw'o previous days, foUowed 
now by a cloudless one, the weather 
-was delightfuUy perfect. There Wa.̂  a 
attendance S ound the ring.*;, larg---------  ̂   -y- ̂ i» «I.. -,ACU-g«—
than usUal, to watch the work, and 
the comments of the judges ŵ ere fol- 
iQwed—with - close inteFest. Georg-p
“quaintance““with their fellows.
I t  is necessary to develop the Jieart 
qualifies, to toow and to love one’s 
neighbors. A search through the New 
Testament wUl fail to show tha t Jesus
moval from Vernon and appointment of Salmon Arm, took first
as manager of the branch of the Bank ' '  '
of Montreal a t jjw en  Sqiind  ̂ Qn t ___
Nesbitt’s successor hsre is B. S.Mr.
was ever synical. One canTbe cynical"
Darling, assistant manager of the main 
office at Toronto, Ont. I t is nr>t IfnnTOn
-traiL-AVhile-hurrymg -to -hiS“horse-“and- -^and-be - a-good-Rptarian.- 
buggy in preparation for a  flight back
to the reserve he encountered Octave 
McDougall, a quarter-breed, later 
charged with havdng supplied him 
with the liquor which started all the 
trouble. McDougall received a slash­
ing wound in the back and upper right 
arm.
Pursuing Victor, the police car ^came 
upon him, with the girl, near the 
Lonergan property on the Kamloops 
road.
The arrival of the police was timely, 
for Victor had stabbed the girl in the 
back with the knife, it was learned 
later.
Hearing the car behind him, Victor 
leaped from the buggy and tried to 
make his escape by foot. The police 
fired several shots, and finally caught 
him. Fighting, like a madman, it was 
necessary to club him into submission 
before he could be takep back to po­
lice headquarters.
The wounds of George Ward and 
Ivan Crozier were only superficial, but 
the girl and McDougall required 
hospital attention. The latter two. 
however, were able to leave the hos­
pital on Monday morning.
Crozier received a slash in his right 
hand. Ward got a deep cut in his left 
shoulder, Martha Louis was slashed In 
the right arm,
Victor appeared before Magistrate 
Heggie Monday morning, being re-
M p^ serious charges, it was in th n a t^  
by Chief Clerke, would not be pressed 
during the 'temporary ab.sence of the 
Indian Agent, James Coleman,
On Tue.sday Louis wa.s coniinitted to 
trial on four charges of ■ unlawfully 
wounding, by Magistrate Heggie.
In evidence adduced it wius revealed 
that Octave McDougall had supplied 
Louis with wine. Martha Louis called 
McDougall her "brollier."
Crozier and Ward lestllled that the 
Inillan liiut jiimiied from the buggy 
which the girl wa.s' driving a.s It pa.s.sed 
he hotel, and ciir.slng loudly had iit- 
taek(>d them with apparently no pro- 
voeallon whatsoever.
McDougall pleaded guilty t(> supply- 
Ing Louts will! the liquor and wa.s lined 
$50 or alternatively ,senlenee;l to three 
months In Jail, charged al;;o with hav­
ing committed an imlawfnl act thereby 
causing grievous bodily Injury, MeDou- 
gall wa.s committed for trial at a high­
er court.
_ Appearing before Judge Swanson In 
County Court on Wedne.sday iifttM'iioon 
Victor WIUS seiUeiici'd to three months’ 
Imprl.sonment on isich of the four
‘’nhcur-
To act socially everj' day it may be 
necessary to discipline your will. Of 
what avail is knowledge to those who 
do nothing for humanity in the city 
in  which they live. He said they must 
discipline themselves every day to feel 
deeply and to act promptly. “You are 
not a  good Rotarian until you have ex­
pressed Rotary in action for, the fel­
lows you contact in daily life.”
A Splendid Example 
, A splendid example was given in  the 
life and death of Sir William Osier. 
During the war he was sent for> by the 
War OflBce and asked to go through 
the base hospitals and save the lives 
of all the men he could. He complied, 
and as a result of his service, applica­
tion, and the skill he posses^d, he 
saved thousands of lives. Overwork 
resulted soon after the close of the 
war in a collapse and this great Can­
adian lay in-a state of coma. A scient­
ist friend sitting with him one day 
saw signs of returning consciousness. 
Sir William opeqed his eyes, saw hLs 
friend, and with dciath hovering o’er 
him asked: "Have I been a friend to 
humanity?” Certainly, faith without 
works is dead.
"You are a Rotarian only when you 
do the thing you feel deeply apfl see 
clearly ought to be done for the com­
munity.”
Proud to be a Preacher
as yet when XIr. Nesbitt wiU leave Ver- 
Tton"“or"'when“'Mr.“T)afling “will 'arrive^
Clglesdale stallion and the
’̂ • n e r ,  of Kilgard, secured first award 
for^ geld mare in the Clydesdale class 
and also the' Canadian Clydesdale As-
but the appointments have received of­
ficial sanction.
It was in 1923 that G. O. Nesbitt 
came to Vernon from ChiUiwack, B.C., 
and during his residence he has made 
himself known as a good business man 
*nd as a citizen who takes his citizen­
ship seriously. Elected vice-president 
of the Board of Trade in 1929 and to 
the Presidency the following year, he 
was continued in office for a second 
term.
During Mr. Nesbitt's terms of office 
as President of the Board of Trade 
many questions of importance to the 
Okanagan Valley came boldly forward. 
With strength and vigor he initiated 
movements Valley wide in scope to 
deal with them, so prominent a p ^ t  
that no doubt head office took cogniz­
ance and his move to a more Important 
po.st came as a natural sequence.
In banking affairs he 'was very pro­
minent and served the bank and tho.se 
dealing with it to advantage. By a 
succe.ssion of bold strokes he made pos­
sible the power development at Shus- 
wap Palls and the West Canadian 
Hydro Electric Corp. Ltd., would have 
been .still-born but for his courageous 
advocacy and sound financing.
Another business In the development 
of which he played a big part Is Bul- 
nian.s Limited. The fact thal today 
there Are 182 cmiiloyces at work there,
-sociation gold. hie^gT 'J^ o n  coming: 
—He was CDHSOl'ea'
with the first ribbon for the get, two 
Of registered Clyde. ’
Li the early showing of the Ayr­
shire classes, Jack Cross t(x>k first for 
semor milking cow, E. Skyrme, second 
and third,-W. Sidney, fourth. Skyrme 
was flret for senior dry cow with 
Cross, Lew Bryden and Mrs. Harrop 
following in that order. Cross came 
again to take first for both milking 
and dry junior cows. Sidney had the 
best senior yearling cow. Among the 
Jerseys, Landry, of Summerland, stood 
first and fourth for senior milking cow 
Surtees, of Kelowna, second, and Reeve ■ 
McCallan, third. Rok Lockhart and 
Surtees were first and second for sen­
ior dry cow, Ollie Smith was first for 
junior milker. Landry, second and 
tAird, and Lockhart, fourth. Mrs. 
Chambers took the junior dry award 
Landry, Lockhart and Williamson was 
senior yearling, and T. 
Phillips, George Fowler Reeve McCal- 
(in and Proser Bros, for junior year­
ling.
uc . xira^'iic  w.ix.»v. ju WUIK;, inti t?
:mnovlngn:hiink!;■ to" CO'roreTTEmTnr “and-’-that ■prutluei.'? are diAwiV..fromT̂ Girl/xc I'll i 1lH t'Orlc r \ f  n 4 t-. ______  __ iDr. Davies sold while he li.stened to 
Rev. Mr. Fallis he was proud to be a 
preacher. Since joining the club the 
be.si .speakers he hod heard had been 
preachers. Ho instanced Peter Bryce, 
Mr. llarkne.ss and G, O, Fallis. The 
Vernon club, said he, l.s hungry for the
hundreds of acres to the cannery and 
dehydrator. Is a tribute to his know­
ledge that thl.s district can produce 
tomatoes, other vegetables and apples 
In sufficient quantllle.s to make such a 
project a siicces-s.
During lh(!lr yitars In Vernon, Mr,
In the .Shorthorn ring, IL-utv 
Pollard, of Coldstream, was given 
grand champion ribbon for bull, 
and sold it a t once a t a nice price 
to head George Forester’s new herd 
at Grand Forks. Percy French took 
reserve, but was first with hte aged 
Imll, witli the Coldstream Rancli 
second.
- '^hq fnilt_(|lspiay_,aliQwn-in-tlie-Drill- 
i’ '12*̂  0‘hte s o  large a.s' last year.
'  'yj^NIPEG EACE.S BIG OEITCIT
WINNIPEG, Man., Bi'iH, 22,~Wln-
nlppK'H uneniployineni relh'f ,hlll hius 
proved so enormous that the city will 
face a dellcll of $750,000 thl.s year, the 
iri'asiirer reports, ^
P e p p i n g  U p  O u t p u t
An Increase In orchard output 
from 10 cars a few yttars ago to 
100 cars this year, Is Hie record 
made by the Okanagan Valley 
Uind Co., at Okanagan Centre,
Plenty of water, suitable ferti­
lizer, and care, that Is Hie reclp(> 
given by G, Marshall, manager, 
when questioned by The Vernon 
Nows, '
"That Is not all," said Mr. 
Marshall, "the otdput from the 
orchards we have sitinild Im! 200 
cara" Tliose who know Mr, Mar- 
Btiail' believe thid. IsTore inany 
years pa.ss that de.slrahle re;ndt 
will Imi nclileved.
• vsaiwi* V.I14W, n«$v4 uu' irt it iiKi lu iiu vii«r*4 .yriurt nt vrinoii ivi
deep things that n'lako the substance of nnd Mrs. Nesbitt and their .sons, Mar-
T?rYtnr\f till lli*iflthe Rotary spirit. The Colonel during 
the days of the war no doubt .saw hu-
tln and Gentleman Cadet Oswald, 
have won a high iilace In .social affairs.
manlty at Its best and Its worst, As a Their beauttful home, ilie bank housi
result of the addr('.s.s. Dr, Duvle.s said in 
felt more able to tackle the Job of sav 
Ing his fellow men.
ha.s been the .scene of many spl(!ndld 
and gay functions, Only last week, the 
Governor General Lord Be,s.sborough$ir» ii’iiu lili.'ll  i 4 »»v/4 n JJCfi
The IntrtKlucllon Ucv, G. O. Fallis Brasborongh, were entertaln-
l lo the Okanauan. he lolcl Hie no. inere. Mrs, Nesbitt Is a Hraeloiishad l  t  g ,  t ld th  R  
tarlan.s before beginning his uddre.ss, 
WIUS when he wa.s carried off the sliMiin- 
or Okanagan at Penticton In 1009. He 
welgh(!d 120 iioimds and from there he 
gntw to 220 while health and strength 
poured back Into his body. Such 
.strength did he store up that Jhe ha.s 
been able lo carry on a strenud'us life 
since. Deep friendships went formed 
during his yeans at Penticton In Kel­
owna gnd Vernon, He was nl.so th(' 
piwlre with the iiul C, M. U.’s In cami) 
here and wius with that gallant unit for 
14 month.s. It had bci'ii hl.s ixtrllon lo 
spend the last hours with more than 
oho splendid lad from Vernon, The 




E. C. Snvillc, Lawyer, Salmon 
Arm, Fell Into the Water 
and Dioappeared
E. C. SavlIIe, a lawyer at Salmon 
Arm, was drowned ' at about' noon 
T'lie.sday mondng, when the boat cap­
sized In which he and a com|)anlnn
had, been fishing at the mouth of
Adams River 
Tlie reimrt Is that following a morn­
ing of fishing the two men decided to 
pull In their anchor and return lo 
the shore. In so doing the iHlat was 
OYurturued............................ .....................
Mr. Bavtilc's companion was able lo 
swim to shore, hid, ho Idmsolf sank 
Ixmeatli the water and did not re- 
ai)i)car.
---... *.« •«
hosU‘.s.s Whn.se ho.spllalliv Is widely ap- 
lireclated,
Mr, Darling l.s known a.s a capahle 
banker. For .several yi'nr.'l he was In 
the .siune office In Vancouver ns was 
Mr, Nesbitt, From 11)0(1 to 1011 they 
wer<! there together and a couple of 
years later Mr, Darling wa.s moved to 
Toronto, He was one of th(> thns; 
bankers from Ontario who were sinn- 
moned lo attend the banquet given by 
the bank on the oceiuslon of the retln>- 
meiu ot sir Frederick Williams Taylor, 
Mr, Nesbitt was also one of lh(> three 
from Brlil.sh Colmnhla,
would be hard to beat at any time for 
quality, Skimming through the names 
of prize winners, Salmon Arm and 
We.stbank .seem to predominate, with
idso"*”’ prominent
first for three boxes of Macs and also 
for tlms! boxes of Delicious. James 
Lowe, of Oyama, got ilr.st for three 
boxes Rome Beniille.s, and i*ach of 
Uu’in t(M)k a number of one box firsts, 
r i’oiu Wonibiink a wlibh? crowd of the 
I'l'.sldenis figunxi prominently In the 
pIiiM' eliusse.M, 'Dicker, of Westbank 
WIUS llrsl for Bartlett pears, and the 
Bankheiul Orchard Co„ Kelowna, tor
d sf riei ’ o"i ‘=!‘l»‘"r<-'d thedl.slikt (.xhlblt of apples, and the
vai Uy award Mrs, Hysloi>, of Peivch-
i w i ,  I’""'*’ . 'J’ran.scendenlM,D(,s(,ham|)s, of Vernon, wius first for 
box Wagoners, and Bolsoy, of Vernmi 






T his I;* the liiisleNt seiisoii of the 
year In the Vernon district. Rlan- 
nger Jidin W hile, o f the Vernon 
F ruit Union, sta tes  th a t a t the four 
packing pliinht Hiey o|H!rate, nearly 
250 |M*rsons are em ployed.
O llier parking lioiises are going  
fu ll blast on M elntosli,
In  tile  orchards, lilg gangs of 
pickrre are stripping th e  lieaiitlfiil 
red M cIntosh applm  from  the  
trees. T he 5Iiu-s were never better, 
th e  price w hile It Is not gooil, is 
lietter than  It lias liri-n som e years. 
Everywhere m en and wom en are  
hutiy., flu th e  A. T. Howe orrliard  
and  iNiekIng house there arc 120 
I>e«ple working,
, T he high wind on Saturday did  
not do nearly so, m uch dam age ns 
m any persons feared it  m ight. One
Ills orchard w ith  a  gooil deal of 
dread hut he estim ated  th a t th e  
w indfa lls were n ot over five per 
cen t. In  other loriaitlen they are 
sold  to  be heavier.
Thomns Wnyling, PrcHs^Gnllcry, 
Ottnwn, TnllcH On Economic 
Conference
Thomas Way ling, member of the 
Oiiniullim Biirllamenlary Press Gallery 
OUawa, will be the next speaker ui 
addre.ss Oiimullivn Cliih iiiidlenees 
UmHighout the valley.
His addreas, on the Imperial Eco­
nomic Confi'ience. should be one ot 
very great Interest,
Mr. Wayling Is a Oanadlnn news- 
pupermiui of very wide experience who 
croicii'd the Atlantlo hi Iho R-IOO, and 
lulvaiice leporls have deserlbisl him as 
a mast liiUTestlng and InforimUlve 
speaker.
Ho will arrive’ In the valley from 
Vaiieoiiver on Monday, October 3, 
speaking at Pentlelon Unit night. The 
.following—nlghlr—he—wlU~artdrp,'yr—an
' . 'M il
.■If
i i
audience at Kelowna, and on Wednes­
day (jventng ho will be in Vernon. On 
Ihnrsday he will he at KamliHips and 
on iTlday at ReyelsIoKe, following 
which h(! win prociwd to BanIT.
i l l
M E K M IW IH B
P a g e  T w o
OBITUARY
Archibald Gray Burnyeat 
Archibiold Gray Burnyeat, aged 74,
succumbed to perltonitlis In the  Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Sunday morn­
ing.
The deceased, a  resident of this city 
for about 40 years, was well known to 
all old-timers throughout the valley, 
and  his passing will be mourned by a 
host of friends.
Born In Truro, N.S., on January .28, 
1858, the son , of the late Charles and 
Elizabeth Burnyeat, he spent his 
young manhood in the Marltiiges. At 
th e  age of 29, however, he c ^ e  to 
British Columbia, settling first at 
Kamloops hi-the government-service.
After five years residence a t Kam­
loops he came to this district, where 
for a number of years he was associ­
ated with his brother, John, who suir 
veyed the Vernon townsite. His broth­
er died here in 1923.
The deceased was a  man of retiring 
habits, a bachelor, and until near the 
time of his death lived alone. Hii 
closest suryiving relative-was his niece, 
Mrs. J. G. Simms. •
- - The ' funeral^was—held- 
afternoon, at 2 o’clock." froin All Saints- 
A.nglican Church, with the Rev. H. C.
’ 'B . Gi^soh o/Bciating. and interment
was in tljc Vernon cemetery.





Pass Key^ U sed B y Invaders At 
Summerland —  Till Broken 
__ _But„^Nothing Found
SUMMERLAND, B. C., Septl' 19. 
The C.P.R. station Was broken into 
sometime during Friday night. A pass 
key Was used to  open the outer door, 
The Inner door was smashed open, and 
the till broken, but it was empty. There 
wer^ no marks found on the safe, 
Someone in the locality, heard dogs 
barking about 3 a.m. but there has 
been no definite clue to the discovery
of the would-be thieves. , 'I ,  ,
■„ Miss Joan Steven left Friday morn 
ing, for-"VancouverT~where—she—will 
spend her holidays.
Miss Bertha Johnston, R.N., of Kam 
loops, spent la k  week end at her home 
here.
Dr. H. N. Jennings, of Calgary, is the 
guest ’ of -Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Graham 
and Dr, and Mrs. A.; W;' Vanderburgh 
■ Mr. and Mrs.. F; E. Atkinson are a t­
tending Armstrong fair this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Dunc'Ah will also go to 
the fair.
Rev. W. E. McKay, Mrs. MclKav and
ARMSTRONG, B. C„ Sept. 19.— 
Mrs. Isabella Turner Hallam, wife of 
Herbert V. Hallam, passed away in the 
Armstrong Hospital on Thursday. Mr. 
and Mra Haliahi had for some years 
lived on Fletcher Avenue. The funeral 
took place at the United Church on 
Sunday afternoon, the.-service being 
conducted by the Rev. S. T. Galbraith, 
and th^ interment was at Armstrong 
.cemetery.
Mrs. Elsie Sturt
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Sept. 19.—The 
remains of Mra . Elsie Sturt, wife of 
Herbert R. Sturt, who died at her resi­
dence in Armstrong, on Thursday, were 
interred a t the Armstrong cemetery on 
——Sunday..afternoon,-after:.a-.welL-attend-- 
ed service a t the Baptist Church, con­
ducted by the Rev. J. C. Hardy, bhrs. 
S tu rt was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Toll, who lived in Armstrong for 
many years before moving to  Vancou- 
vor. ■ ' -  —
She suffered"a"16ng“illnesisT“and~was
----- for-som e time-in-the-'Armstrong~hos—
pital, but was. taken home when it was 
— found'"there ■'was'no‘~hope'"of-’her'’‘re^ 
She is  survived by her hus-
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C. Thursday, September 19.33
(Continued from Pagfe One) 
ever, consisting In the fact tha t the 
rear wheels of the vehicle had been 
lost. ;A11 th a t was needed was a little 
human adjustment.
Unmistakable Evidences of Storm 
There Is; however, according to Mr. 
Pauls, the very real danger of a  world 
crash. War debts, unemployment, the 
development of bitter national strife in 
Europe,, all conduce to disintegration. 
There are unmistakable evidences .of 
a storm gathering 
“In  spite" of the sacrifices o f  the 
war,” he declared, “the prominent na­
tions of the World have not> come to
their senses._________________ _____
Prance, he remafked,^ ls as mllitar
covery. 
band and five children.
D A N C E  A T  CHERRY
CREEK- H A L L  EN  TOYED
Missri:Fraser^i:;McKay;:^lsfki;r‘Mpriday: 
mbrhihg by m dtor' for = Ontario; Mr 
McKay has been appointed delegate 
for—the—Kamloops-Okanagan—Presby=" 
tery, to the General Council of tho 
United Church in Canada to be held 
in Hamilton. They will be away six 
wseks, and Mrs. William Kerr will oc 
cupy the manse during their absence.
Governor-General Expresses Regp:et 
At the Council meeting last Tuesday 
Reeve Powell submitted the telegram 
from the Governor General, stating 
th a t since Parliament was called for 
October 6, Ms, tour would be reduced 
two weeks, ancl expressing his regret 
a t not being able to visit Summerland.
The councillors who interviewed Lord 
Bessborough in Penticton, stated that 
he had asked th a t October 27, which is 
HisExceUency’s bW  
fo P 'th e ' Suinmefland’“schOol~Chlffi 
The ditches on the Giilch road have 
been; Cleaned out, anticipating flooding 
and freezing which makes the road 
dangerously slippery. The brush on the 
;road_to -TroutI-Creek--beach 4s to-be 
cleaned out, also as a safety measure.
When delegates are sent out of the 
Valley on municipal aflairs, it was de­
cided th a t, their railway fare, and five 
dollars per day expenses will he paid 
to them. .
— Thef e-was- considerable-discussion-in- 
regard to tradesmen coming into the 
mnnlcipality to sell their wares, with- 
o u t-purchasing«-a-4rade~license^-"Afte^- 
thls■all"tradesnTe^^nust■ have 'a Ucerise, 
and may not operate as under local 
merchants.
Constable Cope made a  request for 
stickers, to be placed on cars illegally 
p ark ^ .- request wa? .grefflledr,;..:-.- 
TTTbiSliH vnll present his annual ir-
istic as in 1915. Briand, between 1922 
and 1929, worked toward a better or­
der, but the establishing of reaction­
ary forces in the saddle h ^  meant the 
end of sympathy with disarmament.
Seething W ith U n res t 
• Germany’s 68 miliioris are seething 
w ith unrest, he cop,tlnqed. The Treaty 
of Versailles, declaring* that Germany’s 
disarmament was to  be only the first 
Of ;a . series of proposed steps in that 
^irePtiofirrhasfriotrbeen^dhefedrtprby 
other - nations;^ .T^ Treaty of Ver­
sailles has been treated as a , “scrap of 
paperr^In-the-sam e-w ay as-G erm any 
branded, having violated ■
Canadian Woman Astronomer- T.G. NORRIS IS CONGRATULATED
HILTON, B. C., Sept. 19.—The dance 
-at-thejCheixy-GreekJHaltlast-Saturday
—was—very-poorly—attended“ owing—ta
other dances being held elsewhere ob 
the  same night. However, those who 
-did"go“had--a-very“enjoyable“time-and' 
i t . almost daylight before the party 
broke up.
Cecil Oxley.'^of Los M^geles. is v^bt 
■ ing- his sister and brother-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Beaven. He motored up the 
Pacifle Highway to Vancouver, and 
then over the Fraser Canyon Highway, 
and although having made 'the  trip 
several times is of t^e opinion that one 
appreciates tire scenery more each 
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sauff and son, 
F rym an , are on a trip to Portland, 
Ore., by car. Mr. Sauff will attend the 
Veterans’ Convention while there.
Miss E. Wollack is again teaching at 
the Medora Creek school.
TRAVELING MAN 
ENDORSES ALL-BRAN
Says It Brought R elief From  
CoiLstipation
rigation report a t the council meeting 
on October 11. . _____
::m ere_.w,ag.ajajg.e,_eptRusliJ^
at the dance, Which the Len Davis or­
chestra, of Calgary, held in the Legion 
HaU_Qn„.Eridayjught.
The Okanagan Telephone Company 
has bee& proposing to send~a super­
visor here from Penticton, and local 
business men4have-ciraulMedr a~het 
tion tO' the effect th a t  a 'Ib ca l' siiper-
was n „the 
Treaty of London guaranteeing Bel 
gium’s neutrality, Germans now con­
demn the signatories to the TTreaty of 
Versailles. . '
“Year after year Germany has-been 
obliged to pay and pay,” said Mr. 
Fallis, “and year after year the United 
States has* continued to r a i^  its tariff 
barriers. Germany could- get no goods 
into the United States to pay for its 
war debts, and she has not tho gold 
to meet such obligations.”
Complicating the Situation 
Complicating still further the Euro­
pean situation is the league between 
Poland and Fkmi
miles wide, separating ten million Ger­
man subjects from their fellow citi­
zens, exists, there can be no assurance 
of permanent European peace, Mr. 
Fallis stated. France is backing up 
Poland in her retention of the strip 
of land which was lost 150 years ago.
Bad blood, moreover, has sprung up 
between Italy and France as a  con­
sequence to the last naval disarma­




’’“W r i lT ig H r T ^ c r 'm B i r ^ W 'n e x t
Appointment of Kelowna Lawyer 
As King’s Counsel Pleases 
His Many Friends'....
SOUTHERN HILLS 
HELD SNOW COAT 
SUNDAY MORNING
KELOWNA, B. C„ Sept. 19.—The ap­
pointment of T. G. Norris as King s 
Counsel, comes as a great honor, and 
Mr. Norris is receiving the congratul­
ations of friends throughout the val­
ley where he has become known 
through his legal practice.
Mr. Norris was counsel for the Com­
mittee _of Direction, and is now repre­
senting the Cartel Committee, and has 
had much to do with' arguments be,- 
fore the courts of this province hi con- 
nection with the ,; Produce • Marketing' 
Act.
S u d d en  D r p p . I n  ,,Xemperature--
Annual Memorial Service By 
P enticton’ Anglicans
PENTICTON, B. C., Sept, 19.-Pen. 
ticton was visited by a severe storm' 
accompanied by heavy ) rain, on the ' 
evening of Saturday, Sept, 17, There 
was a  sudden drop in temperature 
and on Sunday morning the peaks oi 
the neighboring mountains showed a 
light dusting of snow.
On Sunday, Sept. 18, the mornlne 
services were held in old St. Saviour'® 
Tire—behtltlfUl, ilttle'church, \vhich* the
, Mr. Norris is 39 years of age, and 
was born in Victoria, where he was 
educated in the public schools, later 
graduating from McGill College. He 
studied law with Barnard, Robertson, 
Heisterman & Tait, in  Victoria, enlist' 
ed in the arm yjit the outbreak of yj,ar 
and served In^ Prance, with the 1st 
Division Artillery-from the summer of 
1915 until October 1918. He was re- 
conimendeff'for-*^a-cOmmlssipn^rf5hii-the
field in February, 1917 and as a com-.
Dr. A. Vibert Douglas, of McGill Uni versity, Montreal, woman astronomer, 
prepares one of the instruments s he''used t o  record the eclipse of the 
sun Angnst 31




Vancouver Island Couple Found 
Life More Interesting In  
N ew  Land
G i r l s  Organization Resumes 
After Summer Holidays— 
Othey. Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas James return­
ed to  Duncan from England on Mon­
day and are again making their home 
on their property on Lakes Road,, says 
-the-Gowichan—Leaderr-They-had—in- 
tended-toresiderin-Englandrbutr^after 
spending six weeks there, they decided 
th a t they-preferred to  live-in Gowich- 
an.-Condltions-were-found.^to-be-mueh-
FALKLAND, B. C., Sept. 19.—TTie 
girls C.G.I.T. group has again com­
menced activities. They held a meet­
ing on Thursday evening of last week 
when-plans-were discussed-f o r the-com" 
ing--seasonr
missioned officer continued to serve m
at the end of September, 1’918. He won 
the Military Cross in August, 1918, and. 
a bar to the Military Cross in Septem­
ber, 1918.
On returning from overseas he prac­
tised' la,w in Victoria with Barnard, Ro­
bertson, Heisterman & Tait, and with 
Beckwith, and in the. partnership of 
Clay & Norris in 1919 and 1920.
On the opening of the Interior of­
fices of the Soldier Settlement Board, 
he became solicitor for the Board in 
Vernon in 1920 and at the end of 1922, 
he resigned and commenced to prac­
tice in Kelowna on his own behalf.’ 
During the past ten years he has gain­
ed an  enviable position in the com­
munity and. has. been closely associated 
with much of the development of'  the 
city.
Hospital Praised
Considerable credit is being given to 
the Kelowna Hospital for its standing 
in its adihiiiistration. A financial 
statement of 66 hospitals, which 
covers all public hospitals in British 
Columbia shows Kelowna to  rank in 
fourteenth place as fax as the number 
of patients^ admitted is concerned, and 
th e  same place m its patient days. The
Anglican community has outgrown ' 
This is. an annual,merhorial event and 
it was well attended, as the corigrega- I 
tion retains much affection for its 
former place of worship.
In  honor of the visit of Their Ex­
cellencies Lord and Lady Bessborough 
to Penticton on Tuesday, the school'" 
children received a special whole holi­
day on Fi-iday, Sept. 16. '
Mrs. Kirkpatrick has been invfi.stp,I 
with the badge of Domirilori ijifo inem t" 
bership of the W.Al The presentation 
took place in the Ellis St. Parish Hall
jjn-3V-ednesday.-aftemQon‘ SepU-lVand-was coiiducted by the Rector. ’ •
In  the final ball game of tlie season 
on Sept. 18, Penticton beat Kelowna 
by a  sco^ of 7-3.
On Wednesday, Sept. 14. j. w. Park­
er, of Vancouver, delivered a lecture 
on “The Great Pyramid” at the Ellis 
St. Parish Hall, The address was 11- 
lustrated with lantern pictures and 
diagrams, some of which had for their 
object the elucidation of British Israel 
tenets, founded upon dimensions and 
measurements inside and outside the 
mass of the monument. The lecture 
was well attended, and the audience 
evidently found it interesting and in­
genious. •'
On Wednesday. Sept. 14, the Rev 
P. Barrett, of St. Saviour’s, Penticton 
officiating, there was buried in the 
little old cemetery at Okanagan Falls 
one of the pioneer characters of this 
district. Known to nearly-everyone as 
■"Bill” Schoonover, the deceased is” 
membered as a kindly, modest and 
courageous, old man. He and the well 
remembered Peter McIntyre were 
among the first to  open up this neigh­
borhood.
Several other meetings were held last 
week.' “The"Ladies’ " Auxiliary of the
20 years and we’ll prove our parity,” is 
what Italians are saying, according to 
Mr. Fallis.
With regard to Great Britain, the 
speaker said, “I am  not a t all san-
different from what they had been led 
to expect.
Mr. and Mrs. James motored from 
here to New York by' way of Portland, 
Oregon, and the Lincoln Highway.
Anglican--43hureh'”met—on"”Wednesday-'revenuB'TBcelvedr
average stay per patient was 12.18 days. 
In  its wage bill it takes nineteenth 
place; and niheteenth in 'its amount of
afternoon., a t the home of Mrs. A. P. 
Qrd, while the ladies of the United 
Church AuxUiary held their monthly 
meeting on Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. A. Wallace. The latter
■guihe’that-4he-©ld'"Gountryris''as"com-
In its expenses of operation it comes 
twentieth, while in its daily cost per 
patient it comes in 52nd place. The 
cost per day for patients in the Kel­
owna is $2.83, while the average cost
pletely resuscitated as many think.”
A recent editorial in the Londdn 
aamesj=he=continuedr=p0ifited=ouir=that 
aCcording’riBH^Bloyds'’the“mattoh*^^shfp=+^'
Country and then toured England in 
it. Returning, they re-crossed the con-
,d, ,Ar e j lannteg4.a rkoM.va,,r ggacer^^ ^^ali=B.=fepubHe:'-h0spitals^iS'*$4:03r tSX IR -L FN G — A-DDS-
of Church funds.
The harvest thanksgiving service will
The above statistics show that it is 
much above the average in all depart-
08=ield=on==SuBda5t?=ev©ning=fat=thes=mentS5=K£eept=in=its=coHections=wher(
ping has reached the lowest ebb in 
its modern history. As a consequence 
4ts“finances-are“endangeredr"*™™~ 
Canada is_Great Competitor 
One of the greatest competitors of 
the. .Old ̂ Country—in_manufacturing-is- 
Canada ■herself." Fifth in world rank'.
The R ^tless Age
j rh e  travellers’ most pronounced im- 
pressionrwHerev“er"they'wenr'4ra6ugh~ 
out both England and the United 
States, was the restless-spirit evident 
in everyone to whom they talked. All
teited'^-Chureh:f---I'b“ Will“ aiso"be-;“raily' 
day for the" Sunday School and part 
of their program will be held at the 
tcvening-servicer
4 t“iS“-oiSy--a“-4ittie“under“H?he"averag€;




A meeting of the softball and base­
ball clubs was held in the hall on Sat- 
urday evening.. I t is understood they
“I w ant to take this unsolicited 
moans to tell you what Au ,-15ran 
hn.s done for me.
“ I am on tho road nil the time, 
and this has a londoncy to consti- 
jiato mo, or any one who travels all 
tlio time. I u.sod to sufl'or a groat 
deal from constipation, until some 
—oiuM-tdil—mo—ahmit—Ivtdlogg^—A-Ht— 
liK.\N, Since 1 have boon eating this 
e<'r(’al, 1 have boon cured lif eon-
visor be given the preference.
Mixed Cars of Peaches Finished 
Mixed cars of peaches from here fin­
ished the end of the week. Macs are 
being shipped in volume, bulk and 
wrapped export apples, Cox Orange, 
Macs, and Grunes Golden have been 
going out this past week. The Grimes 
Golden are practically finished here. 
Saturday saw the endjff the soft fruits. 
The Jonathans will start about the end 
of this month.
Over , twenty members of the Mission 
Circle of the Baptist Church, and of 
the Baby Band met on Thursday af­
ternoon, at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. R. McLarty, Trout Creek Beach. 
The pleasant afternoon was spent on 
the beach, and later tea was served.'
Miss King in Recital 
Summerland residents do not often 
liave sucli a musical treat os they had 
last Friday evening, when Miss Mar­
jorie King, dramatic soprano, was 
lieard in recital in conjunction with 
Mrs. A. J. Mann, gifted reader, who Is 
too soldom heard locally, and Cyril 
Mo.ssop, A.T.C.M., pianist and accom- 
panl.st. The three approximated a 
lilgher scale of concert than is usual 
in .smaller, centres.
Miss Marjorie King, this year won 
tlio open dramatic .soprano lest In tho 
musical fe.stival held at .sVancouver,
jaKLxouiblne.s. a ..spleudlttd;aiige_wlth.
lino nuances.
stip.'ilioii. 1 heartily eiuiorae it to 
any one .sufl’e riu g  as 1 d id .” — 
Mr. 11. K. I'ollard. (.\ddress on rc- 
que.st.)
Constiimlion i.s caused hy lack of 
two things in ilic diet,! "n u lk ” to 
exercise the inlestiiu's. Vitamin H 
to tone tile inlchtinal tract.' l.ahorii- 
(ory tests show Ai.i.-IIuan provides 
Imtli. At the same lime, it sniiplies 
iron for ilie Idood.
The "ladk” in Ai.i.-llUAN is simi­
lar to lhal of leltnee, W’itldli tho 
body, it forms a i.ofl mass, wliieli 
gen tly  c lea rs  tlie in ti's tines of 
wastes, Iteing a i i n r K r u l  eorreelive 
Au ,-111!an is not luihil-forming.
How mneli hetter than risking 
pills and di ups . so often lianufnl, 
Two lahlesiioonfnls dally will over- 
eomo nun I types of eoiislipalion- -  
serious eases, with every meal. If 
Von Imve inleslinal tronlde not re- 
lieved tills way, SCO your doctor.
.Siu've Al.t.-lhiAN as a cereal with 
inllli or cream, or use in cooking. 
At all grocers in tlie red-nnd-green 
package. Made hy Kellogg In Lon­
don, Ontario.
and very near the fourth position, 
Canada now supplies a great part of 
her internal requirements.
One Vancouver firm which Mr. Fallis 
questioned admitted that purchases 
from the Old Country had dropped 
from about 60 to 10 per cent, 'in the 
course of 20 years.
The unemployed situation in Great 
Britain is serious, said Mr. Fallis. but 
he had high words of praise for the 
so-called “dole.”
“’The dole should better be termed 
unemployment insurance.” he declar­
ed. “I t  was started by the Liberal 
party before the war, and would have 
been actuarily sound had it not been 
for the war.”
The dole system, he declared, keeps 
money in circulation, and allows the 
unfortunates to preserve their self-re­
spect. The system he observed in Van­
couver, on the other hand, was termed 
“degrading.” People getting into a  cue, 
being looked over by Inspectors, while 
waiting for the necesstfies of life, was 
the fashion in which he described the 
Vancouver methods,
’’Thus there' Is evidence pointing to 
the grave danger of collap.so unless 
there Is replacement of outworn met­
hods by the now,” Mr. Fallis declared, 
’’The time Is post when we can look 
ui>on ourselve.s as an l.solated group, 
There must be world-wide co-oi>eratlon 
in this time of stre.ss,”
from their present homes to some­
where else, obviously a  sentiment en­
gendered - by the long-continued de 
pression.
TJhe weather was not good in Eng­
land but improved a little towards the 
end of their stay. They remarked th a t 
good dairy butter was almost unob­
tainable there. A New Zealand mix­
ture seemed to predominate. Through­
out their whole trip, in faeV,' nowhere 
were they able to,.procure butter to 
compare with tha t of the Cowichan 
Creamery.
Impressions of U. S. A.
Their touring in the United States^ 
gave them pleasurable surprise. They 
found, the roads, the scenery and the 
people all very fine. 'Traffic regulations
•are-arr-anging-a-danee-in-the-early-part 
of next, month.
G. H. Greer, ditsrict representative 
of the Great 'West Life Assurance
C o ) ___________ ____________
the4argest-liffr-underwriters-for-the
I t  w as-a charming gesture on the 
part of His Excellency Lord Bessbor­
ough, when he drove-south on Tuesday, 
to"hahd-a-sheaf of beautiful fiowefsTT'
Major-Steward—to---be—placed—uponrihe'coffin.
The Penticton Floral Society has 
awarded first prize for its garden com­
petition to  Mrs. Gaube.
W IN F IE L D  MEETING ON 
IM PER IA L
Farmers’ Institute'H ears Mem­
ber For Yale—Winfield Water
Situationr^UnparTllelFd----- -
w,ere wonderful, much better Aian en­
countered generally in England.
Fnilt was found to be extraordin­
arily plentiful and cheap in the east­
ern states and in Washington, ,In 
England fruit was dear, apples, for 
Instance, selling a t 6d to 8d a pound.
PA TA G O N IA  KISS W IN S:  
D A D  C A N N O T H EA R  ’EM: 
A N O SE R U BB IN G  ST U N T
Mrs, Mann’s Interpretation of Paul 
ine Jolin.son’s Irotiuols Lullaby, was 
parilculnrly sympathetic, and .she 
I'lmrnu'd tlie audience with tlio one- 
act iilay of Tlieodosla Oarrlson’s "The 
Sif’,11 of tho Cleft Heart,”
Lovi'rs of Dehnssy thoiight M r Mos- 
.soji did full Justice to ’’Gardens In tlie 
Rain,” and Ills accoinii.inlnieiits were 
e.xeelleiit, *
M A G ISTR A TE G IVES A 
B L U E  D R IV E R ’S TIC K ET  
A N D  F IN E S FRANK  RA FFA
E ^ lle r  in tho course of Ills adtire.ss 
tlio' siieakcr declaved lhal the one fault 
he hati to find with the Imperial Eco­
nomic Conferoiico was that It was not 
even wider In Its scope,
”Whal wo need now Is a world eco­
nomic conference,” he said.
The Rev. Mr. Fallis wa.s Introduced 
to the Vernon audleiicp by the Rev, 
Dr, .Jenklii H, Davies, who conducted 
tlie devotional iiart of the sm-vlce,
Claudette Colbert and Edmund Lowe 
kl.ssed each other several times for a 
sequence In "The Mlslendlng Lady,”
Found (dillty by Maalslrate Ilcfinle
Wilson Is always seeking gratuUmis 
ydvlce. Not long ago he met a doctor 
at a dinner party, "Do you know,’’ lu'
Mild, ii.s ,‘ioon as there was a chance, j eustoniary mode of o.sculatlon thei 
"I know'a inan who sulfers .so d̂ •,sI)er- 
ately from neuralgia lliat at tliiie.s lit
plays at the Enipro.ss Theatre on Fri­
day and Saturday, Sopteniber 2:i and 
24, and both came out of the exiicrl- 
ence with very red no.ses.
In this story of a .strong-armed man 
who kidnaps the 'g lrl after she scorns 
Ills proposal of niarrlage, Lowe Is sup­
posed to have just come back from an 
expedition to tho tl)i of South Ameri­
ca. lie returns, meets, Clatidette, and 
they fall In love. TheirTirsl kiss Is of 
the usual type and hraiid. Then Lowe 
decides to deiiionstrate the love tcelinl- 
fiue of dear old far-away Patagonia.
It .'•eems tliat ruhlihig noses Is the
A pleasant time was spent at the 
home of Mr. and. Mrs. P. F. Tarry on 
Saturday evening last when they en­
tertained a number of friends with 
bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Haner and son, of 
Revelstoke, were week end visitors at 
Glenemma.
Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Bailey spent the 
week end visiting friends at Kamloops.
After spending some time visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hatfield, Mrs, W. 
Levett left on Wednesday for her 
home at River Bow, Alberta.
W. A. A. Warren, of Vernon, was a 
Falkland visitor during the week end.
C. M. Parker was a Vernon visitor 
for several days last week.
The Rev, A. Crisp .spent lost week 
visitirig in other parts of the circuit,
company during the past eighteen 
months, is attending the company’s 
business conference at Minaki, Ont. 
He was accompanied on his trip east 
by Mrs. Greer.
H AS OGOPOGO M OVED TO 
W A T E R S40F  M OYIE LAKE?
STORM ENDANGERS 
light UKE CRAFT
Boats Scurry ■ For Safety Into 
Sicamous Narrows During 
Severe W indstorm
SICAMOUS, B, 0„ Sept. 19,-T ho 
wlnd.storm which was country-wide, 
swept through here on Saturday niorn-
new—Paramount—thrill—roman«XiJwlilcli-4llE._Mfl'liy41uhL_cra£t_Qn_tha_lako-wora-
nf driving to the common danger,: <’an do nothing hut howl with pain'?
Frank Riiira wa;. lined $50 or alter 
natively sentenced to iliree months In 
jail, a.sses.sed live dollars in costs, and 
had ills while driver’s llei'm.e changed 
to a blue one, in Polin' Court Tuesiiay 
morninii,
I The charge wa.s laid following a ino-
jlo r eolli.slon with an automobile driven 
liy Peter Dickson, at the corner nf 
Ple.vsant Valley Road and Schubert 
Street, RalTa, the police contended, 
wa.'i driving khi .siieedlly. In an auto­
mobile owned hy Mrs, I), Wlntennute,
What would you do In that ease'?" 
"Well, T .suiipose," dellherated the incflt 
cal man, "I .should howl with pain,"
As sevf'ral .shots wt'i'e ri'ciulred be­
fore Director Stuart WiUker was sails- 
hel with the scene, Lowe and bliss Col­
bert 'emerged from their ellneh with 
noses lhal gllsti'iiod more brightly than 
the pictures on a new can of tomaloe;;.
AS A MOUNTAIN STREAM
Tfcii MiTcrUMK»Mi ii Mt pubiMtcvi i» rthpurtd b r th« iJqnor Ooatroi nom i«  br ih« Oonm- 
mml of llrlilati Cnliuntilk. ■
c eoti
Tolmie’s Latest Proposals
endangered, but quick action on the 
liart of the owners avoided any .severe 
loss, 'T he Sicamous Narrows wn.s a 
haven for those who could get Ihelr 
hont.s under way during the time I hat 
the heavy sens' were rolling.
The „,vice-,regal train bearing Their 
FxoelU ncles, the Furl and Countn.ss of 
Re.ssborntigh, was here Wedne.sday 
i'V(!hlng la.sl, The train was slopiiecl 
for fifteen minutes, proeeedinn to 
Revelstoke at 0:110 o’eloek,
Frank Kjipp, 1 odlelullv opened the 
Fall Fair at Oi'le.slla (in Hal unlay af­
ternoon. An exeelleiii d|,spiny of'fruU 
and farm produee was in evk’lenro and 
idl hough ,siiietly a local at I rad Ion, 
then' was a Inrge crowd pri'.seni, de- 
spite the Incleminl weather,
Robert lirewn, efier e month'll va- 
eallon In Kiietei'n Canada, reliinied 
heri' on Wedne.sday morning.
Mr, and Mre, ,i, w. TordolT, Mr, and 
Mrs, George Roberts, and Arnold Tor- 
(loir, relumed here yesterday after a 
motor lour ef Vancouver Island and 
the Lower Malnlinul. They reimrlecl 
the lidand trip wi'li worth’ taking,
Mammoth F i^  Seen Disporting 
In TMe Waters At 
V Green Bav
The question Is, has Ogopogo, famous 
in Okanagan Lake waters, transferred 
his sphere of activity to Moyle Lake, 
or, has a how Ogopogo sprung into be­
ing, asks the Cranbrook Herald. Cer­
tain it is that some strange form about 
ten feet In length has been seen dis- 
l>ortlng In the surf at Green Bay. Men 
and women known for tholr .sobriety 
and Iwhose reputations for truth and 
veracity are above reproach, te.stlfy to 
seeing this peculiar fish, animal, or 
what have you, Tho best minds are 
baffled,
WINFIELD, B.C., Sept. 19.—Grote
3vas; forThe-
-evening--at7the TegulaT'montriry 'meeP' 
tag of the Winfield Farmers’ Institute 
held in the hall last Thursday. His 
subject was the Imperial Economic 
Conference at Ottawa.
Unfortunately owing to the busy 
season only a small audience listened • 
to a most interesting and instructive 
address. " '
Both packing houses arc> working at 
capacity on Macs, the cro]) of which 
Is fulfilling all expeclation.s as to 
quantity and quality. Out.side of some 
little hail damage the apples are re­
markably clean.
Winfield’s water situation has never 
looked better.
There is more water in Beaver Lake 
now than there was last, year before 
the opening of tho Irrigation season. 
The .storage water in Crooked Lake has 
never been touched.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta,—Trading ha.s been 
moclnratoly active on all good quality 
cattle, Boof, .steers, choice heavy, $3,50 
to $3.75; choice .light, $3,75 to $4,00; 
good, $3,20 to $3,50; medium, $2,75 to 
$3Ta5t-commonp$2T‘23~txr$2;757~lTOlTfri’H7
choice, $3,50 to $3.75; goixl,' $3,00't(i 
$3,50, Choice cows, $2,25 to $2,50; good, 
.$2,00 to $2,25; medium, $1.75 to "$2,00; 
common, $1,’20 to $1,75, Choice htilld, 
$1,50 to ,,$1,75; nu'dlum, $1,00 lo $1,50, 
Choice light ealves, .$3,50 to $4.25; com­
mon, $1,50 to ,$2.50, Sheep, yearllngH, 
.$2.00 to $2,50; ewe.s, $1,50 to $2,00; 
lambs, ,$4,00 to .$4,25, Hogs, bacons, 
$4,75; selectH, $5,25; Imtclicrs, $4,25,
OKANAGAN GENTKE NOTES 
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B, 0„ Sept, 
19.—Mr. and Mrs. H, Daiibcncy, of Na­
naimo, were tho guests nf Mr, and 
Mrs. G. Marshall for a few day.s. 
Recent visitors to Shuswap Palls 
from here were Mr, and Mrs, J, A, 
Gleed, tho Mls.ses E, and D, Glecd, Miss 
Pigoti, F. R, Wentworth, T, Cnllln.son, 
Mr. ancl Mr,s, E, D, Hare, and Mr, and 
Mrs, J, R, Chcosman,
Summer holidays arc dcilnlliily over, 
The Mls.ses Pamela and .Inini Olbson 
have returned to Victorln where they
BelOTt
Llk(> I’iiullng Money
"ThankfulI WhnI have ’ l,, .......... .................... ■ lo be'
Ibiinkliil lor'? t eim't pay my bills," 
'"I’beii, man alive, bn thankful vnit 
aren't one nf Hu. enxllliir.s,"
are attending St, Minr.mcr.s 
And Miss Lucy Venabli's lias ,|nsl led 
to attend St, Mlclnicr". Hcbool, at 
Vernon, R, Goldie has rei arm'd to 
Vernon Preparatory Hclmnl,
Ml.ss E, Plgoii, who bill- b cn vlslUW 
Miss E, Gleed, has rrinrnrd to her 
home In North Vanennvo
J. Powell and .son, Tlii'i!i;i ., are siny- 
tug with Mr, Durant on ils' Wi'.''i shl'’. 
Mr, Powell nnd fnmily \''H' fnrnu'i'ly 
I'i'sklenl.s here luid nre i H' ndlim Mune 
lime with old frleiuls lii'in.c rcliu'iilni; 
to De R.oeiu',
Mrs, Turner and E Tnnicr, ami 
Mr, and Mrs, D, Crundli niin' mv .slay’ 
Ing h('re.4'or Ihe fmll, ihh I Iihi aca.son,
, I ’lvmief ’I'ulmie priJixiM's tn liold unto office until :iftcr the 
lU'M .‘-cs.-'inn of the lA’K'ir'liitun’ lunl lie pluns to ii|ipcul to tlie elect 
onatc willi a eo;ililioii Kovcriimnit, a smaller number of seats ami 
of ministers, ’I'lu' ]iro|)osals are vtiriously aeeeiited, 'I'lie o|i|io-.ite 
views, well e,x|ircssi‘d follow ;
Annllii-r Year of Tolmlo’.*
Vancouver Hun: Premier Tolmle’s
jug-handkgl proi>osal for perpetuating 
hlH regime would. If accepted as final, 
coiuieinn British Columbia to another 
year of political Intrigues and five years 
morn of tho present muddle-liended 
administration,
Tho proiw.slllon, boiled down. Is this;
1. The present government to con­
tinue for luiolher year, the legal maxi­
mum of Its time.
2. At the end of that time men of 
all parties and of no party are to join 
ln..liMiurlng lls' re-election,
3. Having Hum obtained a iwptdar 
verdict in Tolmlo’s favor, they are In­
vited to say. If they dare, that the 
man wlio,so admlnlslrntton the public 
has just endorsed at their own solici­
tation la unfit to continue as liead of 
tlio government,
...Nobody-with..llio llllcUlacilCC.„oL>\h,
flglU-year-old child r.oidd po,s.slbly bo 
taken in by thin "nure-tldng" bet, 11 
Is a |>erfect example of "heads 1 win, 
tails you lose.”
Ilending The Right Way
Vancouver Province: After some de­
lay Dr, Tolmle has announced a luo- 
gram leading lo a New Year’s lesslon 
of the Ix?Klslature, followed by an nl- 
ecHon, Whether individual voters a- 
gree with Ihe Prime Minister’s plan or 
not, there 1s Mils satisfactory feature 
nf Ihe latest developments of Ihe sllu- 
allon: The Government of British Co­
lumbia Is a t last aroused lo the obli­
gation of reorganizing to most (iffee- 
tlvely deal with nnemploymenl and 
economlo prolilems; It, Is' now fully 
oommitled lo Ihe Idea of calllitg In 
help from every group of our citizen­
ship to bidance Ihe budget and work 
out a sound financial program that 
shall d(‘eenlly serve all elaases of the 
|)eople,
In the interval before Jammry, Dr, 
Tolmle evidently has It In hlsWilnd to 
explore the i>osslblllly of dls|K)Slng of 
TIi«rP. G, E. litid 'T trnnnnpiiirTiurtm Tr 
but In any event the oiitkKik for the 
next election Is something dllferent 
from the usual |>artlsan contest.
MOTOR SPEED ER  TOO  
FAST FOR T H E  COYOTE
Travelling on ii motor si)ce(k<r on 
hlfi way lo .buiper recently. Aid, 0, F 
Hcunlan had a si range ad'vt'iuurc, tiavs 
Ihe Knmlooiis Henllnel, A coyo'U' was
dl.srovered to he racing I hem,' Hiilzlng 
a wrench Mu> iddermiui lunged at It
and atlemiUcd to strike the animal a 
glancing l)low, The coyote mn(k( a 
wlkl da.sh ivist him and aotimlly emt- 
dl.slaneed the ear; at that mi)ment 
however, there was a violent shock and 
he vehicle cap,sized, the aldennim be­
ing shot Old on one side and tlie driver 
on ihi> other, when the speeder left, 
the rails, Picking themw'lves up, 
shaken hut not Injured, they found llu! 
animal with Its neck hroki'n, having 
run under tlie front wlu'cls,
NURSE TELLS HOW TO 
SLEEP SOUND, STOP GAS
Nurse V, Fletcher says; “Slomneh 
gas hloaied me no bad I could not 
-Kieepr'onnTpoonriir'AfliPTiKR-bronitm 
out all the gas and now 1 sleep well 
and feel fine," 'Die Nolan Drug (S:, 
Book Co, Ltd.
C H U R C H  N O T I C E S
All Saints’ Church
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Thursday, September 22, 1932
VHNON lacrosse
team TO PLAY THE
Tffo fiame Series In Vancouver 
For Provincial Inter­
mediate T itle
Tonight, T h u rsd ay ,-the Vernon la- 
cham pions of the Okan- 
m eet the Province Bluebirds 
m VMCOuver in  the ferst of a  two game 
tr ies  for provincial intermediate hon- 
^  The second game, with total goals 
^count, will be played. Saturday even-
iiiig.“loth tilts wiU be played under tha 
nm7ught, .indoors, at the .Horse Show 
■TO.U'dmg.“ arid-the'-''boxtr- lacrosse rules,- 
nrin-use ih this vaUey,-,will be adopt­
ed It is esnected that this will put the 
managan brigade at soihething of a 
Advantage, but the team th a t left 
'tonon on Wednesday voiced its de­
termination to bring home the b^on .
Under the box . lacrosse rules- the 
line-up is with seven men, in positions 
^ ila r  to the old hockey days with 
'the “rover."
4 further handicap to the local boys
hate.
tem buroroompetition"since--the"clos-" 
î ir of the Okanagan League last July,
'  ~ “ " oppoiiente have be?n__
fighting tor the Lower Mainland and 
Kand championships up until very re-
cently. . , .  * , 'Vernon players registered to take 
part in the title games, according to 
Manager Stuart Martin, Abbie Ed-,
tfards, Rod and George‘Sparrow, Bob 
Gray, Geof. Balcombe, Bill Gray, Earl 
I Gray! George Ciaughton, and Nick Ca- 
rew.’ Some members of the local team 
TOe unable to make the trip, and ac­
cordingly Doug Bedford and Bud F ar­
row, of Salmon Arm, and T. Fowler 
and R. Finlay, of Armstrong, w'ere in- 
' eluded on the roster. ,










Rare Mineral Said To Be W orth  
$120 To the Ounce— (jold 
Also Being Panned
Blaze Originating In  Roof Com­
pletely Razes Residence Of 
Mrs. Harry Swanson
Where Business and Professional 
Women Discuss Problems 
Of Present Day
Ihe Business and Professioiial Wo­
men's Club recently held its regular 
dinner meeting at the Chateau. Miss 
E Rle reported the club’s application^ 
'Wlnembership on the Vernon Board 
^ofTradeTrad-^brerracceptedr-’Mrsr'Dan-- 
iel Day, as convener of the House Com­
mittee, announced that she -would be 
St home to members at the Club Rooms 
in The Vernon News Block on Wednes­
day evening.
Miss JL.iLv..̂ yd6Hhan?=gav« 
port of the convention of the Cana­
dian Federation of Business and Pro-
. ri^LOWNA, B. D., S ^ t_19.—Miners
in the hills nearby report the finding 
of a very rare mineral which runs at 
$120 to the ounce. Samples of the ore 
have been sent to Victoria and to Den­
ver, Col., for assay, and it is hoped 
these will, reveal the reports to be cor­
rect. Gold also seems to have been 
found in . paying quantities. The strike 
is said to be in a  very 'easy place, but 
^  far lack of water has retarded prov- 
.mg_.the^property—Gold -to-the -extent 
of about 70 cents a pan has been -wash­
ed.
ARMSTRONG. B. C., Sept. 17.—The 
residence of Mrs. Harry Bwan.san._on_ 
.the Knob Hill road, was totally , de-
Coal Oil Starts Fire
. A_firg_whdch_occurred at the Merkp
urer-fifid—XSeteria-in—Jt 
tendance at the convention of the 
foremost business and professional wo- 
en.of..Canada.T£om-points a.s. fa.r ea.st-
house on Sf. Paul Street on Saturday 
did a considerable amount of damage, 
though the prompt arrival of the fire 
brigade considerably lessened the loss. 
Coal oil put on a fire is said to have 
;n the (muse of the giUhrealr _
A  lecture in the Oddfellows Hall on 
Thursday night by J. W. . Parker, of 
ider=^e—auspie
sjro y ^  by fire last Thursday after­
noon. This house, one of considerable 
size and about twenty years old, has 
been occupied by Mrs. Swanson and 
her sons since the death of her hus­
band Mme years ago. The ladies of the 
establishment were very busy putting 
up fruit in the kitchen, when a grand­
daughter, going upstairs, said the -place 
was full of smoke, and it was found 
-that the roof was on fire. -The-pre­
sumption is that from the large fire 
that _ h ad J>een_ made, in^the- kitchen^—a- 
spark flying from the chimney had 
fired the shingles of the roof.
Unfortunately the telephone^had iDut 
lately been removed from the house, 
so that it was not possible to give the 
alarm quickly. The volume of smoke 
caused a large number of people to
ation against the city brigade leaving 
town unless specially authorized, it 
=ge=eut
to the capacity of the seating space. 
Mr. Parker took as his subject "Our 
British Ancestors" and conneetpri the








sincerity of The members of this great 
jggaajlzatiQn. .-Crowded-sessionfrefe-del&- 
zgatcsrantinestaJmard-repditeiior^na-^: 
tional surveys on vocations, unemploy­
ment. relief, legislation affecting wo­
men as wom.en and as taxpayers, and 
reports of International affiliations. 
The round table conferences dealing 
fith the psychology of dress, educa- 
ticinal standards for the young business 
I voman, and club mechanics, brought 
forth constructive contributions touch­
ing every phase.
The organization, realizing th a t no 
indmdual or country can ' live to it- 
s^, since we are too interdependent 
one u)»n the other and since we are 
Iteing increa.singly forced, whether we 
vill or not. to study each others pro­
blems and to co-operate with regard 
to our conmion interests, in convention 
i^ted that an increasing interna­
tional knowledge is the surest way to 
pomotc- friendliness, understanding 
between nations, land bring about a 
new order of things by evolution ra­
ther than by revolution. This is the 
common aim of btislness and profes- 
sionM w-omi.-n throtighput the world as 
testmed by the organization of twenty- 
one n,ationiil federations of business 
wd profe.s.s!onal women's clubs of an 
I internatlori.il federation with head­
quarters at Geneva. The Canadian 
1 honor ed lost 
7  hnving its president, Ml.ss^Dor- 
'I'tii'kcr, of Montreal, called to 
hid! of the International,
ir 1 Procured os guest speak- 
^■.M...tilt.‘-Ci;n-v.enUoivMl6s-Mary-Gmig- 
iu.n uuthorlzed representa-
iiteof the I.eague of Natlon.s and the 
on > 'vomiiii on the Secretariat of the 
of Disarmament 
I. îiguc, M1.S.S McGeachy 
c,f Id,' !'! “bpolntmcnt was member 
0,1 the c ub In .Sarnia, Ontario, ix
ad V"!'7' lbs aim the Can-
D-et’i! Ill'S launched a cam-
mics I "i' " l'""'i'‘'l'’C‘ study of econo- 
world " ' "’lilcli beset the
Tv '
lr!iiidi!o' ‘ i'''tii'itrk.s, the delegate
til v,„, h'SK'fO'is ho.spltallty
bl”'‘ convention I "'"imuii. ,i„. ,|i.,|„ueh of buslne.s,s In
Israel in a  most convincing manner. 
He also spoke at-the Toe H
;teter.QniJ-heT5ame;.."subject.x>ix-~Moriday
night.
The Department of Forestry films, 
Shown to the school children last week, 
with the idea of teaching them how to 
avoid starting fires in the. bus'll, and 
how to put out those which have “got 
away” were well attended. Mr. Ablett, 
of the Forestry Service, finds great in­
terest taken in these iho-ving pictures, 
and in those of wild life taken in the 
National Parks, and believes that dur­
ing the past few years considerable 
progress has been ' made with the 
younger generation in making them 
more careful of fire, when in the bush.
No Real Frost Damage
A few degrees of frost were register­
ed in some of the truck gardens lost 
week, but no real damage has re.sulted. 
Top leaves of some peppers and toma­
toes were cut with frost, but no fruit 
seems to have been caught.
The occasion of the visit of the Gov­
ernor General and Lady Bes.sborough 
here last 'Wednesday attracted a large 
number of citizens to the park where 
a short address of welcome was given. 
The very brief .stay of the vice-regal 
party permitted only the shortest cere­
mony, and much of this was taken up 
with personal contact with the .school 
children by the Governor General, and 
In talks to the various girls' orgaptza- 
tlbns by Lady Bessborough, at the con­
clusion of wlfich all school children 
-were..glvcn- a-hoUday_the-ncxt,.day—hr. 
honor of Lady Beasborough's birtliday.
LOCAL GOLFERS 
SHINE IN PLAY 
AT SUMMERLAND
Mrs, dcW oIf W ins Interior 
Honors White Mrs. Pettman 
Is  Runner-Up
Vui,.,, ,1 .........1'uiw-M w* uunuirrw> iii
I p.; . ' ■'"'it'idiiK fiiclllty with which 
I- ' t I -> pliM'wd ih(> con* of cvi'ry
wls'iliiih!!.'' 1 1 ’'' 'r t’tnf'iKl- I Q y  -I I 111' l)(iiu-(| of (llrector.s,
1 'H'liii-r ni'!7i?'ihriT V ' I'l’ld 111 honor of
Hull i"''iiili'trfi. Ml.ss E,
111! lih 7  ‘ ■' "”'l A, Mack-1 ' "I" ti'Ui-liiH the Valley,
C O Y O T E
K IL L I 'D  BY M A R A  M A N
lO.-Ole Wltala 
TucmIkv I ''• 'lllt 'H  IV litrge coyote on 
bill . '" " ‘'"'Hi The animal had
’''■'•kii III'i7''‘'V’'''‘ bho pivst two
'billinVui i'i'i Wltala,,Mr! ‘ of ohlckena.
I'<'rs(in !■' 'b̂ r.s, Bertha Pa-
'‘"11 oil K !' '7'''’'"*''*” vlHltors to Ver- 
Aii'. "';','"''iiiy ia.n,
’"tiii'il 'oVi',"*','’ Oralnvm re-
"'■'■li nil,.,. ' ' at Mara last
|Atiiii!i . 'I ’' ii‘Hiik the (luininer at 
Mr.s' Ip f '  , employed.|Vfr - '■ ' '“•I'livo. Ill Nufiaru„„. .. ‘"■'"‘'"i "I North Vancou- 
1'■‘I'lMii, Mr 'i 77: *'Tlilay, |o  visit her 
riJMy ill ' ‘‘t'lili'ii, who Is still sert-
Moniii,!* ! '‘‘''Vkliin avrlvi'd home on 
r'"*'liiiii| viii’. i ' "I’ ‘̂tiiii Portsmouth, 
iii i , ''I’l'ni three months 
HHv .Jill, I ‘'"■I'-i’ Hdti other relatives, 
''■"i|)ri,,s ,,, i'" ■b''l'li'int)er 11, on the 
I i'lill \vi ' " ‘'*'1,
I hiiii.f I ' ' '7 Vernon, visited his
I t’tnni! Wlieeler last Baturilay,
by Rtaffo where
I "II III Hi.v;, u . ' ‘̂ b Saturday,
Oliii, \v„ Jt^Jibsltlon,
i'*b7h'-i-V'i!,'',’ y''b'7 »’. "Ibvint a few
k','"TTSTnTi'g "her' j'mr.
SUMMERLAND, B.C,, Sept, 19.— 
Two Vernon liulle.s, Mr.s, P, G, deWolf 
anil Mrs, F. E. Pettman, .shansl honor.s 
at the ladles' Interior golf tournament, 
lilayed hen' on Friday and Saturday. 
The former won the Inli'ilor ehani- 
plon.shlp trophy, wlille Mr.s. Puttimin 
wa.s runner-up.
There were H'l oul.sldi' (.'lUrle.s, the 
largest number ever entereil for an In­
terior tourney.
The visiting ladles who .stayed over 
night were billeted with members of 
the liK’iil (jlnb. Lnnehism and tea witi' 
servetl at the club hou.se, and Friday 
evening there was a banquet In the 
Parish Hall, where the tables had been 
prettily decoraled with autumn vines 
and flowers. Mrs. E’, W, Andrew gave 
the address of welcome, and Mrs. If, 
McGregor, of Pentletnn, replied for the 
visitors.
The totirnament was directed by P. 
Barnet, iipofesslonal, of Kelowna, and 
games starteil at IliHO Friday morning. 
I'Ylday was a delightful day, but the 
Iilayers were handleaiiped Saturday 
morning when a strong cold wlml was 
blowing, However, Saturday afternoon 
the weather cleared and the players 
finished about 5 p.in.
E’cllowlng are the winners; Interior 
Ohamplonshli) Cup, Mr.s, DeWolfe, 
Vernon, runner-up, Mrs, Pettman, Ver­
non; lowe.st medal score, Mrs, Me- 
Nlcho), Penticton, 1st fitglit, Mrs, Mc­
Laren, Kelowtm, runner-up, Mrs, Hic­
key, Suminerland; 2ml lllglil, Mrs 
I'’ra.ser, Kelowna, runner-ui), Mrs. Sor­
enson, Princeton, ,1rd lllglil, Mr.s, Ihsly, 
Penticton, runner-iip, Mrs, I,yon, Pen­
ticton. Consolation, Mni. Currel, Kel­
owna, runner-up. Mrs, McNIchol, Pen- 
llclon, Unigest ilrlve. Miss Freeman,
I ■ rm.i k. oer piir-
|*ktuti p,|. Y,, , Wltala, leaving
"t on Saturday’s train,
TOiicdoii; '2iul. l«iiiipa~ilrlv«:"'MFSrJ: 
RlU’hle, Jr,, Summerland. Highest mo­
dal score, Mrs, McGregor, Penticton,
the city mains, was limited and of 
small pressure, so that it was impos- 
sible to prevent th e fire from burning 
'ligHT''fi'Qwn' an'dLgestebymg' the whole 
place. 'With the assistance of neigh- 
bor.s. however
PURE SILK
f l a t  c r e p e
A very , special 
purchase by our 
manager from one 
of t h e  largest 
mills. Colors: Ad­
miralty, coral, kil­
tie, maple, beige, 
jade, guardsman, 
maize, bapd e r a  
red, h o n e y  dew, 
m o t h e r  .goose, 
eggshell, I v o r y  
and black. 38in. 
'Wide. Per yard-^
i n c o r p o r a t e d  2 ? “ MAY I6TO.
VERNON, B.C.
D O L L A R  D A Y S
$1.00 -  F R ID 4Y  J : 0 _XUESDA:?i^»-^
H EM M ED
SH E E T S
Good service- 
a b 1 e quality, 
hemmed a n d  
washed ready 
to put on the 




_____$ 1 . 0 0 _
F o u r D ays o f th e  G re a te s t D ollar V alues
S I L K  H O S E
\\ omen‘s_ service weight,' or chif-i 
ton, full fashioned, with cradle foot
clair, sun 15'eige, middy, moon’heige," 
interlude, rifle, black and^ white’ 
Sizes-ttj-t~t'(3~'Tl3:-----
Pair $L00
W O M E N ’S H O S E
MeVcejdzed .liste, aiid silk ravon;
rht _a.',.good -appearance'-a1id wdlP=
wear tvell. Colors: Beige,,fawn and 
- gr evr—S-i'zes—8'tei"' to—] (>.
Ret pairs tor....
W O O L  S P E C IA L
.ScotclijrvF.ingcring. :z^ioY~ sweaters, 
socks, mitts, etc. 15 good shades, 
including heathers, black and white,._
2-ouncc skeins. Value 
Sl'.'b . 6  for $1.00
T O IL E T R E  S P E C IA L
1 jar Pond’s A’anishing Cream.
1 tube Colgate’s Tooth Paste.
6 cakes Tbalmolive Soap. QQ-
.^LX F O R
B E D S P R E A D S
Double bed size, English natural 
ground color with red and blue 
printed designs. 80.xl00. (D l A A  
Reg. S i.9.5. Each ............
L E A T H E R E T T E  C U S H IO N S
Kapok filled, block designs, in vari­
ous colors. Reg. .59c each. V " '  —  
2  for .....
F L A N N E L E T T E
Soft weave in neat stripeof pink or 
blue: suitable for day or night wear. 
3G inches wide.




B A R B E R  T O W E L S
Handy size; pure white; bird's eve 
pattern. Reg. ISc.each.
-1 0 --f or—■— .-TnvTTi-r:.
P IL L O W  S L IP S
Extra good quality, hem­
med or ..hem stitched. 
Value 49c.
3- for ..... $1.00
W O M E N ’S
F E L T -H -A .T S -
The price in no way 
—mdieates -*t-h e^-sm a r-t - - a nd- 
genuine value offered in 
this group; newest shapes 
and fall colors. ^
R U N N E R S
Pure oyster linen, lace edge, in 
green, gold or rose.
XizF 'ISx45r' Each $1.00
H U C K  T O W E L S
E x t r a  quality cotton 
huckaback, hemmed ends. 
Size ]8.\;36. Our 29c
.S 7 ':.........$1,00
M IS S E S .’ V E S T  A N D  
—  B L O O M E R  S E T S “  ‘
Special purchase. Good 
“quaHty rav'on. fiuxed™“’ifr" 
sets of 1 vest, 1 bloomer.
Sizes years.
ip j- $L01L
K A P O K
F i r s t  quality genuine 
pure Kapok,-for cushions,
etc. 1 lb. bags.
Reg. 50c. 3  bags
 ̂ T A B L E  C L O T H S
All pure oyster linen with 
borders of green and 
gold. Size 52x08. W orth  
S i.75.
Each ......... $1.00
— M ISSES— P Y JA M A S --
In one and- two-piece 
style.- ;̂ varioii.s,color
S U P E R IO R -
F IN G E R IN G
.,C£im-
binations silk rayon. Sizes 
8 to 14 years. Values- 
$1.75 to S i.95.
^ _ .g o o d -^ u a te ty --w o G l—in- 
the new fall colors;




"V E S T S  "AXHT
wear; woollen
-& L O 0 M -E R S "
N IG H T G O W N S
-GU^l-BON-
Aargg^pr npnrti nn
the furmture and. effects—wasiibrougRt:
panties. Colors: Cream;
=atid-peadi:^hze^“=Sffiall='
out and saved, and several outbreaks 
in the farm buildings adjoining were 
promptly extinguished. The cream 
seperator, unfortunately, was lost. The 
damage is estimated at about $3,000.
Legion Protests
At the monthly meeting of the Arm­
strong Canadian Legion, ' on Friday 
night. President John Fowler in the 
chair, further correspondence was read 
relative to the protest that had been 
made against the Dominion Govern­
ment’s reductions in unemplojunent re­
lief granted to veterans in receipt of 
small pensions. Grote Stirling, M.P., 
wrote saying that the government had 
given special relief during the summer, 
contrary to its usual practice. In reply 
It was pointed out that the circum­
stances hadi been quite different this 
year to whdt they were previously, ow­
ing to the lack of facilities for employ­
ment, and that the amount of the total 
relief and of pen.slon payable In such 
cn.ses was so small tlmi it was not pos­
sible to live upon it, Subsequently 
Comrade Aldworth reported that the 
resolution adopted by Armstrong on 
this .subject had been strongly approv­
ed and endorsed at the Legion conven­
tion at Revelstokc,
,,,A letter from Murdo McLean con­
veyed the hearty thanlcs of the family 
of the late Donald McLean to the Le­
gion for the woy In which It had car­
ried out the funeral arrangements, and 
pspcntniiy-forurmiunTrTiTFutTnfntrnTThi^ 
of-the pliK-r, a fitting trlbut; to the 
memory of one who loved the mii.sic 
so much.
Memorial Day Plaas
Coinraile Andri'ws was appointed Le­
gion reirreseiUatlve upon the Memor­
ial Day committee, to confer with those 
from the city and niunicl]inl councll.s 
iiml with the mlnl.sters of the dl.strlct 
ii-s to the arrangemeni.s for the .service.
It was re.solvi'il that Invllatlon.s should 
be l,s,sued to tin' organizations of the 
place to iitteiul In their corj>orate ciq)- 
aclty, and tliiu the militia should be 
a.skwl to piiriuli'. It was also resolved 
that tire Legion club should be closi;d 
Hint (lay for the supply of refresh- 
mints until six o'clock, The usual 
Memorial Day .smoker will take ifiace 
In the evening,
Comrade Aldworth, -/.one representa- 
llve on the provlnelal council, gave 
some details regarding Ilie Ilcvelstoke 
convention, but the hearing of hl.s full 
report wa.s postponed until the October 
meeting of the hraneh, when they will 
al.so con.slder whiU plans shall he ad­
opted to rnahle the carrying on of tin* 
Legion club for the future,
A long discussion tiMik ))lace upon 
varloii.s details of the arrangements 
for the midway at tlie Exhibition, 
which Is this year under the manage­




..special purchase. Colors: 
h irev pinK.' peach ""and 
green. - -Ages 8 to 14;~2" , 
3S H 7X H H _ X ._ M Q o m ers;:7
Made of good quality 
srisTtTrtff^^ctcTTtiTiTmed^^
-A—=-servieeaIjte'"—materiaF 
suitable for curtains and
\'alue :39c each. 
4  pieces for. $1.00
embroid enwr-sh© rt~(vp"loug  ̂
MFewesT"5Xg;^^^^ S fnallT- 
and





greenr blue.: faivn, brown'
and navy.
8  vards for. $1.00
P R IN  P A T S
The safe and reliable 
towels.
3  pkg.s, for ...................
sanitary
$1.00
JO E  E. B R O W N  H A D  T O  
L E A R N  N E W  W R IN K L E  
F O R  "T H E  T E N D E R F O O T "
Jin' F, Brown has luldi'd a new ac­
complishment In his list, that of roll­
ing a cigarette with one liand, As a 
rang-lang-taranlula from Texa.s, In 
the First National pnxlucUon, "Tlie 
TenderfisU,'' which Is coming to the 
Fmiiress n iealre  on Monday and 
Tucfalay, Hept, 2(1 and 27, he Is com­
pelled lo roll a olgaretli' In the fashion 
of the wild and wfxily West,
As Joe doesn't smoki>, he lU'ver 
learned to roll 'em with I wo hands, let 
alone one. Ho he liad to spend s<(veral 
hours every evening for a week pack­
ing Bull Durluun In i>ai rs Hi inna 
lered the art so that n. wa.'i piussahii' 
In the picture, but he 1 \ ns iiiai th 
m 's r’nTWificmrTuihiTA ni h w i big 
Increase In tlie sale of cigarette tobac­
co.
L E A T H E R  S A N D A L S
For misse.s and children, In brown 
or elk leather with flexible stitched 
leather .soles and, rubber 
heels. I ’air .................. $1.00
B A T H  S H E E T S
Heavy quality, cream ground; cX'l- 
ored stripes and checks. Reg. $1.09
..7........ $1.00
B A T H  T O W E L S  
Cream ground with fancy colored 
strioes. Size 2.\42. (p'l A A
4  for .......4 « p i ,U U
C A N V A S  B O O T S
For men and boys, upjiers of 
strong brown canvas, reinforced 
toe-piece and ankle pads, Rugatex 
soles and heels. (D1 A A
Pair ............... ........... $ 1 . U U
B R O K E N  L IN E S
Men’s brown canvas boots __and 
oxfords with leather soles and 
heels; brOwil leather sport'Oxfords’ 
with crepe rubber soles and heels.
7” .............$1.00
F O O D  C H O P P E R S
Complete wiili four cutting blades.
7 d f " ' ' ............. $1.00
B O T T L E  C A P P E R S
.'\djusiable to anv size bottle.
7 S ' " ' : ..........  $1.00
K IT C H E N  C H A IR S
Bow-hack ..Kitl'hen ’..Clniirs, ..un-
$1.00
M O P  A N D  P O L IS H
One 1'2-oz. huiile i.if Liquid N'eneer 
and "lie I'liK'r Duster, complete 
will. l,a,Kllc.. Q Q
S T O N E  C R O C K S
Can.'idian made Criicks for [)rescr\- 
ing hntler and eggs, (P i A A
K IT C H E N . R E F U S E
R e c e i v e r s
l'‘inished in a pretty shade of green , 
and lined with a iralvan- <T1 A A
ized inset, Each........  y l . U U
M E N ’S C A P E  G L O V E S
I'ine (jualily, siiaj) wrist, also sli])- 
011 slvle, Colur: Tan. Broken sizes,
...... :......$1.00
M E N ’S T IE S
Superior (|iialily, gimd assortment 
of the newest pattern,-, also plain 
culors, I'suallv sold .at (P,| A A  
75c and $1. 2 ’ for .......... ^ i . U U
T E A P O T S
I'.nglisli Rockingh.'im I'eapoti in a 
variety of shapes and (P i A A
■ -i^c's’ Each ....... ......... $ 1 . U U
H O R S E H ID E  G L O V E S
.'^uperiiT (jualily slock, strongly 
sewn, reinforced f(,r e,\tr:i wear.
' I X "  .... :...... $1.00
M E N ’S C O M B IN A T IO N S
\ ery line (piality ernnhed e"ii"n, 
flat knit: splendid weight fur 
preieiit wear; -liui'l -leeves, ankle 
length. Size's ;i(l tn 11. (P i A A  
Keg, Sl,5u. I'hieh............
K N IT T E D  C O T T O N  G L O V E S
Miit;ildr fur cliuie-, packing, pick­
ing, etc, Sm.ill .and (P i A A  
medinni -izes, 8  iiair>...
1
M E N ’S C A N V A S  G L O V E S
Sei'Niceahle Weight, well made. 
Colnr; ^'eII"w willi lihie slriiie ; 
knitted wriil. Ueg, 'hie, (P’1 A A  
G pail■  ̂ for ...................
W O R K  S O C K S
llan-iiii lieavy rihlied J'.'-lli, |iiu’e 
wiM'l, k'olur,-: l'!ed and Idne mix- 
line, I'snally 5ue \ahie, (P i A A  
3 p:iii’.- for .................... ^ l . U U
M E N ’S F A N C Y  S O C K S  '
Included in tlfi  ̂ l.,t are fanev silk, 
id-u lilk iind wuul, ,\ -iileiniid ,a-- 
-' itnieiit (if patiei'iii' and eoloring-,
,\ll -ize-, X’alues to I5c, (P i A A  
•'1 pair" for .................. I p l . U U
B O Y S ’ G O L F  H O S E
('luod (|uality, I’l’ishmcrc 
rmisli, rililied knit, Cnlors 
gre.v iitnl fawn, .'ilsu 
b r o w n  mixuire, with 
lun ioA r tup-. Sizes (Ijj
' " $1.003  pairs
No. 1
5 lln.x Klpiier Snacka 
3 tins Salmon, 1-lb. tins. 
1 tin Prt'.sl) Mackorcl.
$ 1 .0 0
B O Y S ’ F A N T S
Siiimrior i|uality Iwccd-. 
in ibmegal, lu'iringhone 
and fancy patterns. .\ll 
fully liiied, I '.-ual y Sl,5ii 
Viilues, .\gi‘s 1
to 1'2 Vf.'U'-. 'iiir $1.00
No. 2
10 llw, Australian P a s t r y  
Flour.
1 11). Shelltxl Walnut.s.
2 lbs. Sultana Uatslivi.
$ 1 .0 0
N o . 5
1 lb. >Fl»te)iTn-'sN«..J Bacon
2 lbs: Hiid.sonUi Cnramcry
Butler,
2 lbs, Swift's Dird.




3 cakes Calay Soap,
$ 1 .0 0
B O Y S ’ P U L L O V E R S
llea iy  rihlied knit, \ ’- 
iieek, a\i;itii'ii emhiem, 
Ci'Inr, lllack, triiiimed 
n il and wliile,
Sizes '.‘.s to :
Faeh .......'
B O Y S ’ W A IS T S
In good i|uality plain .-md 
"triped hniadeli'iln. ,-il.-i, 
kli.aki eli.'imluiiy, .\ges li




•t ll)s, Ginger Snaps.
2 U)s, Ijcmon Gems.
1 pkgc. Butter Crl.sp Cookies,
$ 1 .0 0
No. 4'
1 bot, H. Horne's Vanilla, n-oz 
1 bot, H, Horne’s U:mon. fl-oz 
'•4 lb. Glace Cherries.
1 lb, I5c.s.slcuteil CiMtoanut.
$ 1 .0 0
No, 7
n Una Biilmans Tomntees.
.1 I Ins Bnlmans Cut Green 
Beans,
3 tins Bulmans Spinach.
-------------- $ 1 . 0 0 —
No. 8
ft Grape lYult, medium size 
1 doz. Australian Oranges,
1 ba.’ikcl Italian Primes,
$ 1 .0 0
. ' i
P age Four.
B U R N S
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d oes an. advertised price g ive  
y o u . ,if  there are nq stocks to  
se ll, or at the best, a  poor sub­
stitu te . D O N ’ T  E X P E R I­
M E N T , deal a t B U R N S, vre 
have w hat w e advertise.
H ere’s O ur Prices! 
C H O IC E O .K . B E E F
7Select“ Shoff~TRiUs; ~fo7 bake; 
boil or stew  .... . . . . lb.
S tew in g  Steak ...............1 5 ^  lb:
B oneless Shin ...... ....12>^^lb .
Round Arm Bone....l2>/S^ lb. 
Blade Rib Roast ......1 2 ^2̂  lb.
C hoice Pot Roast......1 2 } /-^  lb.
Good Pot Roast ..........XOf^ lb.
Prim e '^Ribs . . ............ 1 7 ^  lb.
Rum p -R oast:__ -7.....r.7.'..16^ lb.
Good Oveji Roasts ......15^  lb.
S irloins and„_TJ>ones. a^_low_ 
as 2 0 ^  lb. But ‘ priced ac­
cording: to the trim.'
Our Steaks do no require 
a mechanical masticator to 
make them  tender. '
The Week In 
Review
The Dominion treasury is Still re ­
porting a steadUy shrinking revenue! 
The prospect • is-already- that-tn-plac»: 
of the balanced budget forecast by 
th e  Hon. E. N. Hhod^, Minister of 
Finance, a t  the last session, there will 
be a  deficit of close to $48,000,000 
without any provision for imemploy- 
ment relief or the'CJ^JZ, deficit. These 
two latter items will raise the short­
age to- approximately $100,000,000.
In  the provincial legislature crisis 
comes the statement th a t th e  TOlmle 
government will carry on without 
change until the next session early 
in  1933. His programme summarized, 
,stipulates 7that7ther6~ Wifi^BC^HBMiiaii 
ihet changes uhth  ' after th a t next 
session meets; th a t  th e  cfiitf busi­
ness of the session will be the  re­
distribution of meihbersbip w d  the 
curtailment of the cabinet to  eight 
members; th a t immediately after pro­
rogation the government will be re­
organized on non-party lines; th a t a 
provincial election will be held as 
soon as possible after the session;; and 
that if the govem m ept- is ■ fetmmed
~  CH O ICE V E A L
The above low  prices on 
Beef apply to the same 
cuts of Veal.
itVCELLtiG R A IN E D  PO RK  
B elly  Pork, a n y  size....XO^ lb.
Loin Roast, skin on_X5^1b.
W hole Shoulders ........XO^J lb.
W hole Legs .!----- . . .S lS y ip  lb.
Sm all L eg  Guts ......... ...X6 ^  lb.
Good Small Roasts.rX2 j;̂ 4J lb:
Guaranteed Pure
Qur-Best-"Sausage still 
a t  2 lbs. for ..„ ....25^
SP R IN G  LAM B  
JSPM N G  c h i c k e n s ^  
L ow est Prices In  Tow n
Styeet  Pickled Beef___ i M i k
S w eet Rickled P o r k _ l2 ^ ^  lb.
^ o r k  Liver ...__________ 7 ^  lb.
ThePick of the Valley!
& Compahsr L iin ited
V E R N O N , B.C,
FRUIT TREES
FLOWERIXG SHKUBS 
o r n a m e n t a l  a n d  
CONIFEROUS TREES 
AU sturdy and home-gtown. 
Also the Premier Roses of 
North America 
Grown by
H. H. EDDIE & SONS
LIM ITED
Sardis, B.C.




, Premier Tolmie will leave the leader­
ship vin the hands of the elected 
representatives-pf—hi&igroup.~~— -- 
Last week saw 70,000 tons of grain 
booked a t  Vancouver, one of the  
heaviest weeks on record.
Repel Germany’s Demand 
The British government last week 
lined up solidly with France against 
German3T’s , demand for armament 
equality. The note despatched from 
the Foreign OfiOce, p re ^  reports state, 
was unusually blunt.
A Nova Scotia - week-end windstorm 
unroofed houses, tied up communica­
tions, sank fishing craft, destroyed 
wharves, and wiped out an  estimated 
50 per cent of the to tal apple crop of 
Annapolis Valley. The loss of friiit 
alone is estimated a t a  . damage to 
the_ growers. of_j$l,00p,q00,,.The._^ 
was quoted ^  jthe-greatest^cahunity  
which ever struck the  valley.'
Some 1,800 employees of the  Can­
adian National Railway. laid  off dur­
ing heavy decreases in railway traffic, 
are back in  th e  service, a t various 
centres, i t  is reported.
----- -7  Violent "E arth  Tremors
THE VERNON NEWS, VERHON, B.C.
Violent earth  tremors _which shook 
New Zealand, m  the ' l^w kes Bay 
ffisM ct. test. .^ d a y „  .toQk.no. Jives! but-
trict Jrarely recovered from the earth­
quake of last year. 
^^^deaijtnyolying_.a^^ 
treen arranged b e^ e p n  the  AlninlTiiiTn 
Company—of—Caria&--7liirrutedr~and 
Soviet Russia, by which the  former, 
:tadffi_ffiurriiruuin_wire,_for-crude-oiL 
—According-t<r"the statem ent of the 
^n^:IL__S,_LQUgheed,_MmisterL._.of.
FRONT I^O R OF 
WORLD’S TRy^E
(Continued from Page One)
Japan, . after ' initial resistance to 
western irffiuence, later welcomed it, 
and became a  very prominent m em b^ 
of the famUy of n a tio r^
“China, bn the other hand," said 
Justice MacDonald, “still resists to a 
certain extent those infiuences which 
are extomal, so th a t even today it  is a 
seething cauldron of unrest if not de-. 
spair.’,’
Had it  notffieen for this the Mon­
golian race m i ^ t  have secured a  world 
dominance prejudicial to  the advarice 
m ent of civilization,'he declared, ex­
plaining also, however, th a t the typi­
cal Chinese has a::higher regard for 
the  scholar than  the soldier.
; Unequal Coticessions'^ • 
~U nequal7treatles;:andrratra7te^tpr- 
ia l  concessions were obtained by for­
eign powers in  both China arid Japan, 
but while the  latter nation developed 
internally, caUihg in experts to  orgsin- 
ize its  government, army, navy,, and 
educational system, China never soli­
cited outside assistance. The result 
was tha t Japan was soon able to rid 
itself Of annoying interference from 
fo re ig n  countries, while China’s 
troubles, continue.
—7China’STreal troubles^are' internal,” 
tha speaker continued. “She lacks so 
.P.iaLorder_.and_,.disciplffie,_.No._CQU^ 
stands so much in  need of western 
contact. Whereas Japan was organized 
from the top, in China the leaven is 
working slowly from the bottom up 
wards. But the resultant superstruc­
ture will be none the less sound.” 
Prospects For Trade 
What prospects are there for trade, 
even with chaotic China? In  answer­
ing this question Ju^ ice MacDonald 
pointed to the undeviating' western 
flow of commercial activity first in 
Asia Minor, then Egypt, followed fay 
Greece, western Europe, and Amerihn.
Drawing a  picture of the China of 
the future, staggering to  the imagina 
tion, the speaker sta;essed the  increase 
in trade, which will be contingent upon 
450 million people rffisihg their stand­
ards. oLUving.-They- will travel; he-said,' 
noMn-rickshaws7but"ffi"^mofe7jiiPfo7: 
date contrivances, coolies will be sup­
planted by the motor truck, well built 
highways will be constructed to  take 
the place of the trails now accommoda­
ting two-wheel ox-carts, 6,000 miipa of 
railways will give way tb  a  net-work 
^ystem -or even more modem: methods 
of transportation. ”1116 Yang-TSe, 
navigable for 800 miles up to  Hangkow 
jduring eight months of the year will
Lands, satisfactory agreements have
andrthe  Dominion, by which the -la t 
te r agrees to  pay one-third of $171,000 
to  be used to  settle families on the 
land .. in—satisfactory- areas,-— -----— r-
J[KTOmpIoy3neiit..Relief~
Unemployment relief in  British Co­
lumbia—\ ^ —he"^dm inistered“”lnr"the 
future^ehtirely from Vancouver,- and 
not from Victoria as in the  p ^ ,  it 
was announced last Friday.
Farmers and ratepayers from all 
parts of the Irish  Free S tate a t a 
meeting in  Dublin last week con­
demned the “jingo policy” o f 'P re s i­
dent Eamon de Valera’s government 
and demanded the immediate restora­
tion of the British market.
Ross Somerville, of London, Ont., 
won the 'United States am ateur golf 
championship on Saturday, defeating 
Johnny Goodman, of Omaha, Neb­
raska, in the final. I t  was only the 
second occasion* on which the title had 
left the United States.
G ar 'Wood drove Miss America X to 
a new world’s., record for motor boats 
on St. Clair River, Michigan, on 
Tuesday, when he sent his craft twice 
over a  measured nautical mile , for an 
average time of 124.91 miles per hour.
PHONE 330L VERNON
A large crowd enjoyed the dance un ­
der the auspices of th e  Pythian Sisters 
a t the Country Club on Friday evening 
of last week. The attractive cedar 
“hope chest,” full of beautiful linens 
and other valuable materials, was won 
by Miss Peggy Wilson.
N e w  S u p p l ie s  o f  C o a l
Coal fresh from the mines contains all the hc.ating qu.aliUcs. As we 
have jnst received new stocks you will be well advised to have 
your coal bins filled now.
DONT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE RUSH!
GET YOUR FUEL SUPPLIES NOW BEFORE THE WINTER SETS 
IN. WE HAVE THE BEST FOR BOTH FUBNACE AND STOVE
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
PHONE 18 VERNON, B.C.
Sensational SA L E
2  T W O  D A Y S  O N L Y  2
F ri. - Sat.y Sept. X3rd - 24 th
In  order to  make room for our Fall Goods we are clearing ' ont 
hnndrcd.1 of articles a t rcdiculously low prices!
STAMPED GOODS—Greatly reduced. Articles from 35o up,
HAND EMBROIDERED MODELS IN LUNCHEON SETS, 
CUSHIONS, SCARFS, etc., to be cleared a t Half-Price.
STAMPED APRONS—I'd  d ea r a t 4 for ......................................... fl.00
1 only—FRENCH HAND-MADE BED SPREAD, real loco medal­
lions and lacc trimmed. Reg. $15 value for............................$10.00
1 CANDLKWICK BEDROOM SET, of SPREAD, 2 SCARFS and 
CUSHION, done on rose cimmbray. Reg. $20. To d ea r a t $10.00 
LADIES’ SILKNIT DANCE SETS—I«cc trimmed. $4.75 vnliio.,..$3.00
SILKNIT SLIPS—Reg. $2.50 values, 'fo d ea r a t ...........................$IJS0
■.ADDKRMtSS SLIPS—Reg. $5.00 values for ................. !............J$3.75
GOWNS—Reg. $4.25 values. To dear a t ......................................... $2050
BIAMIMERS—Values to $1.05. To d ea r a t  .................................. $1.00
TEDDIES—Up to $4.75 values. Tb dear a t ................... ........... ..,.$1.00
ENGLISH BROADCLOTH GOWNS—NIedy embroidered and lace 
trimmed. Reg. $2.50 values for ..................................................$1015
AU C orseU  a n d  C orselettes - $ 1.00  O FF
CHILDREN’S ROMPERS, 1 to 3 years, broadcloth or crepe. To
dear a t  ..... .....................................................................................$1.00
FELT BERETS—Only a few left. To dear at each ........................ 60e
ONE IXIVEI.y SET, consisting of 6 plece.H, heavy knit, GOWN, 
BLIP, BUXJMERB, VEBT and BRASSIRRE, nicely trimmed
with lace and fagot stitching. Reg. price $15 f o r ................. $10.00
MANY OTHER WONDERFUL BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION!
Hemstitching & Needle A rt Store
BARNARD a Vk . (Mrs. A. V. Evans) VERNON, n .o f
Thursday, September 22, 1933
Exhibits Displaped 
At Interior Provincial Fair
PORTIONS OF THE 
NEW REPORT MEET 
WITH SOME FAVOR
' j,' ■" . ' - ♦ , «
Thornton W ould H ave Oritf Sys­
tem  For Express, H otels, 
Telegraphs.
MONTREAL, Sept. 22.—Endorse­
ment of the recon^endations of : the 
commissiofa -on-rkilways~ and"transpor-~ 
tatlon, published' on Wednesday, was 
given by Slr-'Hen^ Thornton, who re­
cently resigned ias president of the 
C. N. R. He stated his approval of the 
clause which would remove the C. N. R. 
from political influence and also the 
recommendation th a t the telegraph, 
hotels and express branches of the two 
railways be merged. He expressed faith 
in the future of the government line.
B R I T A l’S B I G ”  
B U S IN E S S H E r T O "  
TOUR DOMINION
Leori Ladner States Scores Are 
Coming Here During 
Spring Months
OTTAWA, Sept. 22.-—“̂There is an 
air of confidence th a t auginrs well for 
better times in  the Old Country,” sta t­
ed Leon Ladner, former M.P. of Van­
couver, who reached here Wednesday 
from England. “In  the Spring scores 
of Britain’s big business men will tour 
Canada with a  view to establishing 
closer 'contacts:’''"””""''" ''
Determination o f Directors To 
Continue Exhibition Shows 
Excellent-Results
Orient.” A busy people will be mining 
coal, for exports have declared not only 
th a t China’s resources in  th a t product 
ace_as_great_as.any_other-nation,-'but- 
are greater than  the resources of the 
rest-of the'wOTld’s countries combined. 
Other metals to  be mined are copper 
ahd..tinr
To Break its  Bonds
-—-Eicturc-this-ancient-giant;SM:emarfc-=
M : jugg^ge._Ma^3onaId,_yshackled -for.
: e s ^ 3 th" " insulffi7 ' 
breaking its bonds. Vessels of com­
merce will be leaving our shores, laden 
with goods, and returning with pro- 
ducft-from- th afe-lahd^
_SfetS&-..te.,,.gSMually,,,,,^i,pprDaching...a
settled government, according to the 
speaker. Bandit depredatioTi.s a r e
merely “bubbles on the'political sur­
face.” --------------------^
The progress of Japan in  80 years 
has been the wonder of the world. She 
has doubled her possessions, adding 
isles to ‘ the north, Formosa, Korea, 
Russian territory, and is now dominant 
in  Manchuria, with its  supply of raw 
materials equally valuable to her in 
either war or peace time.
Java, with its 45 million people and 
infinite variety of resources; Borneo, 
fourth largest island; Sumatra, with 
six million of a  population, are other 
centres of the awakening East.
New Field For Trade 
“This new field for t r ^ e  activity,” 
said the speaker, “may prove to be the 
stamping ground for the diplomats of 
the world. I^ t  us not have there re­
peated the'm istakes of Europe, with its 
soil trampled by armies. Let us see to 
it, if we can, th a t the history of the 
Occident is not repeated in the Orient.” 
In  Japan, Justice MacDonald re ­
marked, there is evidence of a lack of 
national poise. 'The germ of democracy, 
however, Is fructifying.
Interesting Farallcls 
The history of Japan and Great Bri­
tain  offer interesting parallels. Each 
nation is a  group of islands strangely 
alike in configuration, the onp domi­
nating Asia, the other for many years 
.dominating Europe. The introduction 
of Buddhism in Japan, in 4G2 A. D„ 
was singularly nearly co-lncldont with
ARMSTRONG, B. C.. Sept. ;20.-r-The 
Interior Provincial Exhibition opened 
its gates and doors to the general pub­
lic at noon Tuesday, after a  busy 36 
hours spent in getting together and ar­
ranging exhibits, and it will continue 
until the final dance on the program 
of the big ball in the small hours of 
Friday morning. And it is progressing 
with the prospect of being one of the 
biggest successes, if not the  biggest of 
all,; in the long history of the exhibi­
tion-and 'of-the-N orth" Okanagan fall; 
fairs that went before it.
I t is not so-many months since peo­
ple were going about questioning 
whether there would be any exhibition 
at Armstrong at all in 1932. The men 
who were responsible for it, who had 
carried on under the old - regime and 
had engineeredthe big development 
from fall fair to interior exhibition in 
1930, were faced this time with all 
manner of discouragements and diffi- 
culties.-Thereiwas the question-wheth­
er exhibitors could be expected to hold 
up their most essential end of the af- 
rJair-withr-any-enthuslasm'TJeh'6HtirfKe 
still darkly gathered cloud of“ the de­
pression.” There. was the doubt how 
far the governing bodies would be able 
to go with their usual financial aid. 
The confidence of the directors, how­
ever, was contagious and heartening 
all round. The districts; of the Interior 
6utside of Armstrong ^ d  Spallum- 
cheen began to declare - themselves 
a lg o u s  to do more than ever. Persu- 
^ o n  was used at Victoria, a  marshal­
ling of teeslstible facts showing-that 
the exhibition simply could not be left 
in the lurch, arid the provincial grant 
was not indeed continued on the same 
scale as heretofore", but was neverthe- 
le ^  allowed in substantial proportions. 
The Dominion government assisted 
w iffiite , Jitapt.iof. 
gional^fair.”
COURT DECISION
W alker For Mayor N ew  York 
A t General Election
NEW Yo r k , Sept. 22.—^Tammany 
Hall’s~pIan"^to run James J. Walker 
for Mayor a t the general election of 
November—8,— an d -  thus iRfwpn -the
chances of Governor Franklin Roose-
-no-matter—how-many-may"Comer-The 
whole area of the fair ground now, 
•m th J ts  „many. extensions and-addl- 
"tious, begins almost in the centre of
w e lt_ ca re sm g = th e= sta te _ ^ D i^ es id en t,4 S tV ffi^ ch ii^ --§ i^ ^ ^was given a fatal set-back W e d n e sd a y ^  - There
aea-iiSS5e®teTdeclsion"7was^hande"d" 
down to the effect th a t Walker’s suc­
cessor to  the mayoralty must serve out 
his unexpired ternf until December 
31,.1934.-— ------------—  ------------ -----
The Immigration que.stlon Is not now 
so acute In Canada os It was ton or 
fifteen years ago, ho continued, bqt It 
may'become an Issue again In th'e fu­
ture.
« .. . Manchuria becomes part of .Japan
Uu^vlsi^of-AuguBtlne-and-hls-monks- -she—wllfrbccomxr'VCVjrTini'eil .Strringer,
to the shores of England,
These two powers have been In clo.so 
alliance of recent year.s. Great Britain 
expanded when unrestrained by pact.s, 
TcKlay Japan feels tho .same urge for 
expansion but her olTorts are guided 
by treatlc.s) pacts, leagues, and agree­
ments, and protection by other nations 
of the modern Ideals of self-determin­
ation of weaker atate.s.
Difficult Questions 
Tho two mo.st difficult questions ns 
nitecllng the Orient toilay are Japan's 
attitude toward tho Manchurian situ­
ation, and Immigration.
In 1B95, Justice MacDonald pointed 
out, China and Japan reached an a- 
greement by which Korea wa.s to bo 
recognized and maintained as an In­
dependent state. Fifteen years later, 
however, saw Japan annexing the al­
leged independent state.
"Will history bo repeated In .Man­
churia?” asked tho speaker. '
The Japanese claim that by a  secret 
protocol China .bound herself to bulk! 
no competitive rnlways. .Tills tho 
Chinese dispute, stating that such an 
agreement, a t any rate, is void because 
of "duress.”
When a  Japanese captain was killed 
In Manchuria, and Japanese railway 
lines Injured, there was an ImmciUato 
movement of Japanese troops Into 
Mukden. 'Tills marked the commence­
ment of tho recent hostilities.
Appearance of Rcadincm 
Tlio Japanese movements gave tho 
appearance of complete readiness and 
preparation for a  preconceived plan, 
according to tho speaker. Local gov­
ernments were ousted In Manchuria 
and replaced with Japanese controlled 
authorities.
Tlio final act was tho setting up of 
the slate of Manchukuo, although. 
Justice MacDonald reminded his au­
dience, Japan In tho treaty of Porl.i- 
mouth conceded tho right of China to 
develop Manchuria, from which sho 
drew her Monchu dynasty, and whore 
there are 30 millions of Chinese blood 
an compared to one million Japanese, 
"Our fallh In llio power of treat­
ies has been shaken,” declared the 
speaker, "and we become Increas­
ingly aware that tlio only safe 
bniwark against war Is a world 
—wlde-mornl-pnblle-optnlonr!---- —------
RETURNINC FAST  
ON THE PRAIRIES
OTTAWA, Sept. 22.—Reports receiv­
ed by Federal agricultural department 
officials indicate that throughout the 
Prairie Provinces and Western Canada 
generally conditions are “immeasur­
ably improved.” Optimism is the key 
note, of the Prairie farmers who will 
have bumper crops in the majority of 
districts.
M ACHRAY A N D  SH A R PE  
D EC L A R ED  B A N K R U PT  
BY M A N ITO BA  COURTS
WINNIPEG) Man., Sept. 22,—^The 
investment firm of Machray & Sharpe, 
which Is' alleged to have misused nearly 
a million dollars of the University of 
Manitoba and church funds, was de­
clared bankrupt by the courts Wed­
nesday.
ho pointed out. Groat Britain at one 
time entered tho Tran.svaal with troops, 
demanding the right for her ,sub,1octs 
to full citizenship. Will Japan In thl.s 
country some day do tho .same thing?
Mingling of Races Harmful 
Mingling of tho Mongolian and Cau­
casian races cannot bo accompll.shod 
w ithout, baneful consoquoncos, Justice 
MacDonald remarked. Is It not thoro- 
foro likely that tho Japanese should bo 
Just (US anxious to maintain tliolr 
llourl.shlng characteristics?
Tho march of progre.ss liius been 
continuously westward.
"Now sliivU wo say, with proud self- 
sulllcloncy, that iirogre.ss will stop hero 
with US?” tho speaker asked, explain­
ing that tho [leak of civilization may 
soon bo found In the Orient,
In future generations tho Immigra­
tion question may bo comiilotoly ro- 
viiiHod, finding Japan refusing tho re­
quests of Canadians for citizenship. 
Keep a White Ratio 
"If our own Empire Is to endure," 
ho dcclarctl, "wo m ust' keep a white 
race to hold and maintain the rorl of 
Empire,"
In conoludlng his brilliant and elo­
quent address, Justice MacDonald voic­
ed the lio|S) that the undorcurronts of 
the Pacino may not rulTlo Its surface.
"Tlicro Is a  perceptible cloud on tho 
horizon, may It bo dissipated," ho said. 
"Tlio great temple of ixiaco must bo 
built in tlio lioartq of mankind, and 
who Is there bettor than tho merchant 
and tho trader to fendin' assistance In 
such a  cause?"
War in tho enemy of commercial oo- 
Uvlty, ho declared, and tho "council of 
perfection" Is apparent In tho fact that 
tho prosperity of other countries Is the 
best means of promoting our own pros­
perity, To such a  position tho Isola­
tionists will never reach.
Ushering In a New Era 
Pointing to tlio great commercial |K)- 
tonUalltlcs of tho "Pacific Bowl," ush­
ering In a new era In the world of 
huntnenn, Juntico MacDonald Implied 
that also In tho world of politics there 
mlglil arise a new order.
"Tho merchant Is l-lio true cosmo­
politan," ho declared, "lie is tho great 
pacificator, and conimorco Is tho nn- 
ttiral-veloe-of-|M»e«A----------------------
EveD^body Smiling
Thus it was with smiling faces and 
much confidence of heart tha t Mana­
ger Hassen and President Ecclestone 
faced the worid on Monday morning; 
and all the big crowd tha t worked un­
der them smiled too. They kept on 
smjling just the same when the rain 
came down in bucketfuls, as the stock 
began to swarm into: the barns and the 
pr^ u c e  to pour into the fexfaibitloTi 
rooms, and they smiled through it all 
day long. “Just what we wanted to 
lay the dust," said everyone, “even the 
weather man is being good to  us.” 
T here is pleHtFof"Foom for' airhere,
are many" ap-
From 'Vernon one need no longer to 
dive into the dip and up towards the 
town again, but swing sharp to the 
left, in behind the Armory, rm a. traeir
th a t crosses the creek and comes iout
on: a'^Une v̂ith-the~bTOad liighwayrilhEct'
runs in front of the long row of bams. 
—On—the- north side of the grounds 
there are the corresponding entrances 
a t either end, and plenty of parking 
ground for cars.
This is going to be the local man’s 
year, and he is going to take full ad- 
v ^ ta g e  of the fact. I t  will trouble 
him little that many of the first and 
second prizes have been' cut by a third 
or a quarter" of their former amounts, 
when many of the big professional ex­
hibitors are out of the way, and he 
can take the top money where here­
tofore he had had to be content withj 
a show, or perhaps be squeezed out 6'f 
it altogether.
Splendid Cattle
There is fine competition in the Jer­
sey classes, with O. H. Smith and Mrs. 
Chambers, of Vernon, A. V. Surtees, of 
Kelowna, J. M, Landry, of Summer- 
land, and such local exhibitors as J. 
McCallan, Roas Lockhart, Prank Poole, 
T, Phillips and many others showing 
their best... Among those who uphold 
the Ayrshire banner are the Plntry 
ranch, J. Cross, H. 'W. Hamilton, E. 
Skyrme and B. Morris. Barlee and Son 
and A. Buysse.wlll fight out their duel 
anew with the Holstelhs; Hornby and 
Hawthorne will lead the field with 
their Guornsoys. H. E. 'Waby Is here 
with his Red Pools, and J. Bell and 
Son and T. Ball and Son will argue 
that point with him. There lire beef 
cattle too; Shorthorns from the farm 
of tho ox-prcsldont, P, E. French on 
the Coklstream, and from P, 'W. Jones, 
-of—Ooldon-;—and—whlte~f(vced~Hcrcfords" 
that bring back good old clay.s, .shown 
by C, Turner, Vanco Young, J. Shlell, 
not forgetting Mat Hos.sen, Jr. A 
goodly array of special prizes Is hung 
up too, e.speclally In tho Ayrshire do- 
linrtpient,
r  Bir|i;:,y)at„part of tho stock show that 
will arouse tho greatest enthuslnsm 
among tho Junior jiart of tho commun­
ity, Is the new division that has been 
introduced, for junior farmer compotl- 
tloiis. Hero at last tho. young blood of 
tho farming community . fairly comes 
Into Its own, and onoo again tho man­
agement has ncl.ually turned to advan­
tage those very restrictions Imposed by 
tho Agricultural Department this year 
on tho Juvenile clubs which had seemed 
calculated to discourage them, Tho 
Department has really put tho whole 
business of thc.so clubs on a buslncss- 
llko footing, which will help Immense­
ly as they may expand again In days 
to como, and tho Exhibition takes 
note of the fact and now takes them 
mo,St seriously.
Included In this division Aro tho 
calf and swlno clubs and tho sheep 
compolltlons, Tlio Junior stock-judg­
ing, some of tills open within the lim­
its of clubs, to select roprosontatlvcs 
to go to Toronto, and others local, for 
competitors In tho regional comiiotl- 
tlon areas.
On ■Wednesday night thoro will bo 
junior milking competitions, for which 
Gcorgo Hogglo, M.L.A., not only pro- 
Bonts prizes, but will not ns n Judge,
MEAT DEPARTMENT
All Meat Orders 
Delivered Free 
Phone 404
■We Buy Local Beef, 
Veal, Liffiib and Pork 
Fresh Killed
Fish Day - Friday
FR ESH  SALM ON, sliced.....:..................Lb. 1 4 ^
._Ji'RESILCOD_FJSH;_sliced_______ ____LBV 1 2 ^
FR ESH  H A L IB U T , sliced  ................... Lb.. 1 4 ^
CUBE STEAKS/ delicious, each 9 c
SW IF T ’S SID E  BACON, sliced, lb. pkt........... 9 ^
SW IF T ’S COOKED HAM , sliced ............V .Lb. 29«)
PO T RO AST BABY BE EF, small X b . 12«)
SA FEW A Y  SAUSAGES .... ......2  lbs. for 2 5 ^
CHOICE. LEG  PO R K  ROAST, small..........X b . . l 3 ^ -
PORK CHOP, trimmed loin, ................ 2  lbs. lor.25«)
PORK SHOULDERS', whole^or half.... :.....:....Lb. 9«)
"BRISKET BA BY B E E F .......................4  lbs. for 2 5 ^
V E A L ROAST, milk fed ...................  ....... ....nb. 1 2 ‘d
B U R N S’ LARGE BOLOGNA, sliced, 2  lbs. for 2 5 ^  
Choice Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb; always on hand.
Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention. 
P H O N E  4 0 4  P H O N E  4 0 4
G rocery
at LOWER-PRIGES
FR ID A Y  and SA TUR DA Y, Sept. 23rd and 24th
Marnialadev Aylmer, 32-oz. tins... ......- -E a c h
^ Exceptional value .....-Each 29e
S ^ 'V in e g a r r  Xider orISIarf —  ...Bottle 1 5 c
{-E x tra c ts  ̂Xemou=and=Va-nilla.-̂ Xoz.-.-size=-JÔ
8-oz. size
E r e e J k l i l t t
One tall tin given free 
wi th— pnrrJi n . nf.ftvery-
pound of-- ^
Airway Coffee ..........
Excello" Tea“T.:.:-:7-.::4 5 ^
Fresh and chewy 
3 lbs. for............. 2 5 ^
__. N ew crop-
3 lbs. for ....— ...29^
Peanut B rittle , Planters 1 lb. cello
wrapped squares. Each — .................................2 5 ^
Biscuits, Assorted ............... :... . Lb. 20c









“ L O W E R  P R IC E S  
L O N G E R  L I F E / ”
G ood h®ws for owners of battery powered 
selsl Eveready Laycrbilt "B " batteries arc 
now selling for 25 to 30%  less than last year's 
prices, ,
Put pep into your radio, iVcrc's nothing lil<e 
Eveready Laycrbilt's to ginger up reception 
there s no other battery pached so full of 
active, current making material.
Every Inch of space produces power. There's 
no waste space. It's all battery^— all value. 
Lqol< for the name Eveready.
CANADIAN national CARBON COMPANY l.lMITf.D C4lfl4ry Vftneotiver lORONfO Monircrtl Wlnnlpeu 




At a f(ulot ceremony In tho United 
Ohurch manmi on Wedneaday evening 
tho Rev, Dr. Jenkin H. Davies unltetl 
In marriage Miss Beatrice Beryl Qor- 
lltz, of Calgary, and Henry Rea Ho­
ward, formerly of Oalgary but now of 
Veriion. Mrs, Beatrice Ooaker, the 
mother of the bride, was present for 
the ceremony, while tho groom was 
Hupportml by Newton Fraser. Mr. Ho­
ward, well known In athletic circles In 
this city, has si>ent two summers hero, 
and Is an employee of Orcstland Fruit 
Gompany,--------- - -----------------------------
JEWELLERY FIRM 
IN KELOWNA HAS 
MADE ASSIGNMENT
KELOWNA, D.O., Sept. lO.-Palllng 
a prey to hard times, tho business of 
J. n. Knowles, tho oldest established 
Jeweller in Kelowna, has made an as­
signment to Its creditors. For the time 
being tho buslno.ss may possibly bo car­
ried on and It Is hoped that someone 
will l>« found who will bo willing to 
tako It over ns a going concern,
Mr, Knowles has been closely con­
nected with tho development of Kel­
owna, having been In business hero for 
■JO years, and his many friends regret 
to hoar of financial dimeultlcn, Mr. 
Knowles win now devote his time to 
some of tho ol.hor Interests ho has In 
Iho-dlatrlct..____ ___ _ ______________
Stop tho squeaks In tho spokes 
of tho wheels of your car. Drlvo 
around to our shop and have I t ) 
done by the moat modern and 
np-to-dato nvsthod.
For the biiinnon of Scpleiaber 
wo olTcr special prices!
Oar Wheels .......... $1.00
Truck Wheels ........$1.50
RADIATOR REPAIIIH
B ill G a lb r a i th
Mission St. Vernon
Opposite Boll's Blacksmith HlioP
Thursday, September 2^ 1932
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C.
Page Five
G. Alers Hankey has been a  visitor 
a,t the Coast.
FR ID A Y  and SA TU R D A Y , Sept. 23 -  24
J. Grifiln left last Saturday on a 
business trip to the Coast.
«THE
J. C. Parry returned last Thursday 
from a trip to Prince George.
W. Gebbie left last Saturday on a 
brief business trip to the Coast.
LADY
After a vacation spent a t the Coast, 






G  Q t i r a m o u n t  Q i c t m
j--Miss A* P.-Cavers^ left'on  “Wednesday 
afternoon for Montreal where she will 
enter McGill University.
John N. Browning,' Liquor Control 
Board inspector, was a visitor in this 
city over the week end.
Claudette Colbert,-as-the girl from the fast set, with a fast 
set of rules. Edmund Lowe, as the big outdoors-^man with 
He-Man_ ideas, about  w omen. Stilart-E rwinFai4hc-esEmp-H' 
Eapoieou, who turns a-Lidhapping into a laugh -riot.
------- —^_-,_Also_Comedy~r-Fox—Gapaijian-News"
Saturday afternoon only
Mrs,. W. G. Pell arrived from, the 
Coast last Saturday and will spend 
two weeks in Vernon as the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Russel Neil. .
^Mr^-ahd-Mrsi'^PLl-Hi'ggBr formerly
of'this city,v but how of Canu-ose,^ Â  
spent the week end in Vernon as the 
guests-of,Mr.-and-Mrs.-W."Cavers.—
Major Ashley Cooper, of London, 
Governor of the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany, is a visitor expected in Vernon 
during the course of the next few days.
■naoD B
EM PR E SS T H E A T R E  BICYCLE CONTEST
A cash prize will be awarded on Saturday afternoon 
to the boy or girl handing in to the .Theatre the most votes 
collected sinceM onday, Sept. 19. $5.00 in cash given bv 
Mr. McCall, of the R IT E -W E Y  GROCERY. 
iiinnuTiiiiiiiTg ■■UiilUJJiiiiiiii
M O N D A Y  and T U E SD A Y , Sept. 26 - 27
H I S  P A N 'S  
A  P A N I C !
■ liii
Vernon and Armstrong High School 
football teams will meet in a fixture 
a t Poison Park on Saturday after­
noon, the game being the  opener for 
the fall season.
Dr. R. D. Bird left last week to re­
sume his duties a t the University of 
Oklahoma after having spent part of 
the summer in entomological research 
work in this district.
CONSERVATION IS
Roy Lidstone, of Grandview Bench, 
was in Vernon on Sunday.'
Rev. H. P. Barrett, of Penticton, and 
family were visitors in Vernon on Mon­
day from Penticton; -
W. Pringle and G. Pringle, of Van­
couver, are guests at the home of, Mr. 
and. Mrs. W. J.'Rolston.
V. E. Ablett of the Canadian,- 
Forestry Association Ad­
dresses Gathering
■C. A. Whitelock, Vancouver manager 
for the Cunard Line, was a visitor not­
ed in Vernon on Tuesday.-
and Mrs. L. Richards.and. fam=  ̂
ily, of Kelowna, were visitors noted in 
Vernon on Thursday afternoon of last 
week. "  ,
Jack Taylor left by motor for Drum- 
heller, Alta,, on Monday, and was ac­
companied by Dell Robison and C. E. 
Haros.
C. Finn arrived' last Friday ..from the 
C o ^ t to spend-a few days*-in Vernon 
■yisitlhg relatives before piroceeding on
t o-Revelstoke^T-^^^—TO— ...
An interested audience at the-Scout 
Hall on Tuesday evening heard E. V. 
Ablett, of the Canadian Forestry As­
sociation, Vancouver, plead for the 
conservation not only of timber re­
sources; but also of wild life. - 
A feature of the lecture was the 
showing of a  motion "picture,’ ‘‘Grey 
Owl and His Beaver.” The famous In­
dian naturalist and author was re­
vealed in his haunts at Riding Moun­
tain Park, Man., and the picture show­
ed Canada’s national animal in its na­
tive habitat. ^
Grey Owl has been so successful in 
winning the confidence of these indus­
trious animals th a t  he is now in the 
employ of the National Parks of Can­
ada. Beaver will come a t his. call , and 
eatzoufcOf>hK'handrafid-he-
Mr. and Mrs. R. Peters were, the re­
cipients on Wednesday of congratula­
tions.-on-“the~occasion"bf-'tHeif~2 ^̂
wedding anniversary.
A  E. Toombs will be leaving on Sun­
day by motor for Vancouver and other 
Coast points, and will be absent from 
Vernon for about ten days.
lAfter_a-holiday-^spent—at-her~home
faets - abouL their=^habits: .whlch  ̂have 
never before brought to light.
_Thg_xalue.„oL.suoh^-information--to, 
forestry officials was pointed out by 
Mr, Ablett. B rid es  being ah import­
ant fur bearing animal the beaver is 
a valuable aid in. conserving water 
supplies, particularly in the naturally 
dry areas. For th a t reason colonies of 
them have already been imported into 
the Okanagan.
here, Miss Dorothy Edwards returned 
last week to Kamloops where she is in 
training at the Royal Inland Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Spackman, of 
Ninette, Man., motored -to Vernon by 
jway^of..Revelstoke..on Wednesday, - and- 
wiU be guests at the home of and 
Mrs. J. C. Hembling for the next two 
or three weeks.
Albert Robison, of Toronto, after 
visiting his nephew, Dell Robison, in 
this city, left last Saturday ^ o r  the 
east. He will spend a short time at 
Calgary and Lethbridge before return-- 
ing to Toronto.
Other films shown by the lecturer 
were “Unburned Woodlands,” “Fores­
try in B. c.,” “Canoe ’Trails Through 
MooSeland” and a  Felix the Cat com­
edy.
Foremost in Conservation
Ablett explained that theMr. as-
The Rev. Henry Knox, assistant past­
or at the First Baptist Church, Van­
couver, and President of the British 
Columbia Ba,ptist Convention, was a 
viistor in Vernon on Monday and Tues­
day, the guest of the Rev. and Mrs.
tDi;
Miss J. Hortin leaves for the Coast 
“todayrThursdayrafter “a“few days" visit 
in this city as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hembling. Miss Hortin is 
enjoying a  tour west from her home 
at Wawanesa, Man.
sociation for which he travels between
the-Coast-and-Calgary-is^^arforesrand
game conservation society supported 
voluntarily by-some 30,000 citizens. It 
was founded in 1900 but tfip -R n  ffi-yj-
sion did not come , into being until 25 
years later.
Mr. and Mrs. Lesfie Heggie and fam­
ily are leaving today, ’Thursday, for the 
Coast en route to  UiCm home in Los 
Angeles, after'. two weeks s 
non as the' guests of Mrl Heggie’s
viisted Kelowna and other points in 
the south Okanagan before_retuming 
to the Coast.
father, George Heggie, M-U.A.
Seventy per cent, of all fires have a 
human origin, the lecturer . declared. 
Last year a million, dollars worth of 
B. c . timber was burned to  the ground 
by 2,000 forest fires. In  addition it was 
necessary to expend^ ^00,000 _ p f  jbhe 
people’s money-fighting- sucK filaz^
-DePletiOnLof th e„ tlm b e r.^ lan .d5;,_Mr.,
THE
with
-w-Next-Sunday--evening will -be“the-^oc-“ 
-casion—of—the—Harvest—Thanksgiving-
service at the First Baptist Church.
J. J. McKay, of Langley, Wash., and 
J. R. McKay, of Everett, Wash., spent 
the week end in Vernon as the guests 
of tH'eif"M§tel7"MfsrD."E; Clat^^^
Street. ’They le f tb y  motor on Mon­
day m o rn in g '^ re tu ra  to to
Ablett continued, endangers the lum "̂ 
ber industry, vital to  this province, and 
which affords employment to thous­
ands in logging and milling work, and
in..the.fiap^;factories____ --------- .
-Today-Canada" produces" more "paper
buted by the members will decorate 
the building, and with other gifts will 
be sold on the following evening. Oc­
tober. 2_
There was considerable excitement 
n  and about Armstrong on Sunday dc'-̂  
casioned by the disappearance of the
toe Harvest Thanksgiving service of 
the All Saints’ Anglican Churchr
aLRe¥..-,and-,Mrs.-=BeU^, ̂
t h ^  any other country in the world 
she-must-guafd- 
herself zealously against fire.
Natural Re-growth Helps
Natural regrowth will keep up with
The child turned up in the evening ap-_ 
parently^hon?"ffie w6rse” Ibr the ab^
W.: G. Mathers returned to Vernon 










T U E SD A Y  IS R E V IV A L  N IG H T
Presenting:
'iS^nstance Bennett and Eric Von Stroheirn
m
T h r e e  F a c e s  E a s t ”
A powerful story of the European Spy System. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflBBHaBBBniiiiiiiiiiim ii
W E D N E SD A Y  and TH U R SD A Y , Sept. 28 - 29" 
Paramount Pictured presents
Chester Morris and Carole Lombard, in
“ SinnersliiThe Sun ’̂
The story of a girl'^who stakes , her happines
ami loses,
nil wealth
Also Charlie Chase Comedy: "First In War" 
Musical Novelty - Paramount Canadian Nows
Matiiu'cs each day at .'),3(l, Isvenings at 






followiiiff uumhcred pr(.)gramnu;.s presented at the
Hox Office will admit holder and frieml to any 
the aliove advertisement except Saturday:
— ------------------ 940; 976; 333; 701; 839; 422-----—
show in
Tune in on CKOV every morning at 8,30 for additional 
programme numbers.
Having spent the 
at Stanley, fifteensummer ^montha  ̂ ____ 
miles \^ t"W ^ ark e r^ T e , mi Canadian” 
Government.. entomological research.
iTames UrandyTYianager of 
Laval Co., for W ^ tern Canada. with_ 
'headquarters at Vancouver, and W.
rBesides—destroying—mature—trees—fires 
also kill the seed trees and young 
growth, and make costly replanting 
ischemes‘a;"necesslty:
McLennan of th e-same firm, were in
.W.35L?. I3jge par t  tha t boys and girls 
"can play in seeBSigTo’Elimihate the 
fire danger w as, emphasized by the
as -a-Tplace-which once boasted about 
2,000 inhabitants, but which-could only 
muster a dozen citizens during the 
busiest part of its summer activity.
paring the" booth" for the fair at Arm­
strong.
F. F. Payne, publisher of the Nelson 
Daily News, Mrs. Payne, Mrs. E. P. 
Dawson and Miss Joan Hallett were 
visitors to Vernon on Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Payng,,and Mrs. Dawson have 
been making ah extensive tour through 
British Columbia and Miss Hallett, a 
student at the U.B.C., is returning with 
then! from Vancouver. 'The party spent 
the evening at Kelowna.
Cooler weather has turned the 
thoughts of the city’s lady volleyball 
players to organization for another 
season, and a  meeting has been called 
for Friday night in the Board of Trade 
room, at 7:30 p.m. Miss Pearl Red­
grave, President of the association, will 
be in the chair.
■Warden idea, stating that every com­
munity throughout, the province now 
has such an officer, there being a total 
of 2,000 of them altogether.
Mr. Ablett, who travels alone on his 
lecture tour, spoke at Lumby on Mon­
day evening, at Falkland on Wednes­
day, and will be at Westwold tonight, 
Thursday.
W e Deliver
D rugs and 
o  S tation ery
(3 Graduate Druggists) Phone 29
New Book Special
A  new assortment of Books 
just arrived. All the pppular 
authors, , including: Sax
Rhonier, Sapper, Warwick 
Deeping. Buy yours now. 
$2.00 values. O C




Many of the popular authors 
Special,
5  for $1.00
Doll Special
'-'W:
mF u l l y  dressed dolls 
smartly colored dresses.
Special, . - i l A
each ..... ......... 4 9 c
Kotex-Kleenex
Combination Offer! ■■li' ^
2 boxes^ Phantoin , Kotex. 
1 box Kleenex. "
$1.15 value
Tor”” '..T. .■'. ” T 79c T-jit.’i,'
Rolls Razors
A perfect razor, made "oT 
the finest English steel. 
Gives a wonderful - shave.
$ 7 . 5 0  and $ 1 0 . 0 0
SEPTEMBER 27, 28, 29
L A R G E S T
I N  T H E  P R O V I N C E
Gejiuine Indian Handicraft from all over the Province
b u c k s k i n  W O R K - A A fO O L -W 0 R K =
=  ®uy Your Xmas Presents Now and Help Native Products =
5A d^r® ft^dI"fbW ^to"=B ^B rTnEinF
Over 100 gathered in the Parish Hall 
last Friday evening to enjoy an inter­
esting illustrated lecture on the pyra­
mids by J. W. Parker, of Vancouver. 
G. P. Bagnall occupied the chair. The 
lecture was under the auspices of the 
Brltl.sh Israel World Federation, which 
will sponsor another meeting in this 
city in the near future, to be addressed 
by the Rev. Mr. Sprlngett, of Toronto.
D. G. Gillespie, assistant state ento­
mologist a t Hood River, Oregon, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
bert Gillespie. Mr. Gillespie states that 
Hood River, with large plantings of 
Yellow Newtown apples for the British 
market, is hard hit by the decisions 
reached at,the Imperial Economic Con­
ference, •
GEOLOGICAL SU R V EY  
W ORK A B O U T  FIN ISH E D
Larry Lang and Stuart Holland 
Are Completing Operations 
Near W hitem an’s Creek
Charles “Gerry” Little at 10 o’clock 
Tuesday evening, while driving Into the 
city, crashed Into a freight car being 
.switched acro.ss the railroad tracks at 
Eighth Street, One fender of the tour­
ing car was crumpled, and the top and 
wlnd.shlold domoli.shed, Appearing be­
fore Magistrate Hcgglo on Wednesday 
morning, Mr. Little wa.s fined $25 on 
a tli'lvliig to the common danger
Mr, and Mrs, T-. F. Adams, - accom­
panied by their three children and 
D. C. Land will be leaving by motor 
for the Coa.st on Sunday next. Mrs. 
Adams and the children will spend the 
winter In Vancouver, but plan to re­
turn to the Okanagan next summer. 
Mr. Adams and Mr, Land wifi motor 
back to Vernon within a few days.
Larry Lang, who has spent the sum­
mer on a Dominion Geological Survey 
In the country lying between the wes­
tern slope of the range west of Okana­
gan lake and the Nicola Valley, was In 
Vernon on Wednesday. Mr. Lang re-
After having done business at the old shop for nearly 26 years
L  G .  H E  Y
wishes to announce that commencing ETKIDAY, Sept. 23rd, he wiU 
be open for business in the premises formerly occupied by 
Ruhmanns Delicatessen, next to W. J. Oliver Ltd., opposite the 
Empress Theatre, on Barnard Avenue, Vernon, B.C.
The new shop will be known as the
EMPRESS BARBER SH O P
Where Ladies, Gents and Children can be assured of the same 
courteous and efficient service as in the past. 
Hair-cutting a Specialty
Your continued patronage is respectfully solicited.
charge.
V. L, Stewart, manager of the Van­
couver branch' of the A, McKlm Limit­
ed Advertising Agency, was In Vernon 
on Wetine.sday; Wfille here ho mot 
many former frloij.ds Including Hazel 
and.Chester Noliui, G. .J. Rowland,.anti
City of Vernon
N O T I C E
Persons not owning real property and who have 
paid Road and Poll Taxes or Business License Fees, 
and are desirous of having their names placed on the 
Voters’ L ist for ,the year 1033, must do so by taking 
tile necessary declaration on the form provided, and 
which may bo hod at the City Offices before the 
31st day of October, 1032.
J. G. ED W AR DS,
f)f)-4 City Clerk.
R e m e m b e r ! !
That the Best Goods are always Advertised. Therefore, 
if You wish to secure the Beat Value for Money. Look
tliF T T O v c irH iim ^^  BiisnNewspSpW r
Piloted by James Warren, a pu,ss 
moth piano droiipod Into Vernon from 
Trail via Penticton at about noon on 
Tiie.sday,''loiivlng again for the Kooto- 
nays at 2 o'clock. While circling over 
the district a lot of circulars wore 
dropped advertising fertilizer prepared 
by the Con.sollclated Mining and Smelt­
ing Company, owners of the plane, 
Pilot Warren wa.s accompanle'cl by his 
brother.
others'; Mr7 ’Stewart is a son-in-law 
of R, E. Berry, Vancouver, formerly a 
well known bu.slness man In Vernon,
NON-CARTEL FIRMS 
SELL FOR LESS
turned that-day to the country about 
Whiteman’s creek whore, with a com­
panion ho is completing some work. 
His companion Is Stuart S. Holland, of 
Mendtt. Wlicn the work Is finished 
Mr. Holland Is returning to Princeton 
Unlvor.slty to complete his Ph.D, de­
gree.
During the Summer they ,wero for 
two weeks In the country about Sum- 
morland to locate likely places to sink 
artesian wells. Mr. Lnng is going to 
Vancouvcm ftcr-thc’TvorlrlircnmpietTKlr 
Larry, as ho is known to hosts of 
friends, states this will i>robably bo his 
last summer on survey work and ho is 
looking forward to .settling down to 
studying for a profe.sslon.
BANK SUIT MAY BE 
UNUSUAL TEST CASE
An Interesting addro.ss on the early 
history of British Columbia was given 
by Markets CommissloiK'r J,' A, Qmnt 
at the regular Kinsmen dinner gather­
ing at the Country Club last Monday 
evening. Mr, Grant read a number of 
letters, many of them over a century 
old, wlilch have been handed down In 
his family, and which described early 
■siiUlemont work In this province. Ho 
mentioned particularly the activities 
of the Hudson’s Bay Company in the 
early days.
Dr. S. Q, Baldwin, IIozol Nolan, and 
J, II, Watkln returned to Vornoq on 
Thursday after flying to the Coast In 
the 7-pnasengor cabin seaplane piloted 
by Capt. W. R. McChiskoy oij the pre­
ceding Monday, 'Tlio flight took three 
and a half hours, against a still wind 
over the enllro distance, but the trip 
was an extremely onjoyablo one. Tliore 
were no "bumps” whatsoever. Over the 
Coqullialla pass the plane registered an 
altitude of 12,000 feet, and the pas 
songors wore given an amazing view 
of the pahorama of surrounding moun­
tains and lakes.
(Continued from Pago One)
One of the chi'erlng features of the 
export movement has been the per­
centage of 150s and larger that have 
gone, As reported, tho.se rcpre.sont 31,5 
per cent,
Grimes, Cox and Winter Bananas 
comprls(> the bulk of the other apple 
tonnage reported lus moved to the car- 
tol, Total .shipments of tho.se are given 
os 35,705. Of tlieso 33,505 have moved 
export and only 2,MO or, 0 per cent, to 
the domestic market.
Members of the cartel who are 
packing Macs In sizes 113 and larger 
are doing so only for Arm orders. 
Whore there are no orders these are 
going Into bulk.
Tlio movement of peaches Is about 
flnlshod. There are a few Elbortos and 
late Crawfords. The movement will bo 
over about the first of the week.
Primes have about all gone out ex­
cept a few that are being tree ripened.
Tlio tomato season Is about over. 
Fruit la not ripening duo to the cold 
and wot,
Borne Jonathans will move from the 
South next week, n i ls  variety Is 
proving heavy to export sizes and It 
Is thought that tonnage will exceed 
the estimates.
Major Alliert E. Dalzlol, recently ap­
pointed provincial leader of the Salva­
tion Army, was unable to visit Vernon 
to conduct the services at the local 
olliMlel last Friday evening. An ac- 
compllsliod musician and a man of 
wide oxiMirlonco In Canaila and the 
Old Ooiirltry, Major Dalzlnl hna provml 
a popular choice for the now British 
Columbia leader, and his schodiilod 
visit to this city was lookoil forward 
to by members of the Army. Ho found 
It necessary to travel from Vancouver 
to Edmonton with Commissioner Ilay, 
however, and his trip to Vernon ani 
Ufo”13KttTORM'iiMlieen pastporioci ’ for 
some time.
The movement of onions nt $10 the 
ton Is slow. Cold, wet weather has 
rotrdod the picking and the shippers 
cannot get what they need to supply 
the demands.
TTio two wlvcfi mot during their 
sliopplng tour.
Tlio First: My husband was furious 
when I asked him for a roiulster.
The Other: Was ho really? My hus­
band Is dllTerent. I asked him for a 
now sedan and ho never even said a 
word.
priBtran Did you g c tlD
Tlio Other: Wl»y, of course nob.
COYOTES ARE BECOMING  
P L E N T IF U L  A N D  B O L D :  
NO ONE H U N T S  THEM
Nineteen Hunters In W ashing­
ton Killed 344 Coyotes, 16 
Bobcats, 2 Bears
OKANOGAN, Wa.sh,—A ju,stlce court 
ca.se tha t may develop Into a testj .suit 
of state wide lntere.st was tried before 
L, R. Glllotto when the C, E. Blackwell 
Co. sought to recover $20,90 froni the 
in.solvont Commercial bank of Okano­
gan.
— AccQrtUne_.to_.jnddcuc(i_ofIcrcd,—tho- 
Blackwell Co. clo.sod its account at the 
bank some time ago, leaving $20,00 on 
deposit. A .sciwlce charge of 50 cents 
a month was made by the bank until 
this amount on deposit was cut down 
to 10.S.S than half, In tlio .suit brought 
against the bank and the state de- 
pa^tmont of banking, the plaintiff 
nlalined the bank had given them no 
notice of the amounts being deducted 
each month,
A judgment In favor of O, E. Black- 




Coyotns aro becoming plentiful and 
bold. No one Is hunting them. Hides 
are worth llttlo and there Is no bounty, 
Poultry yard.s are being raided. Pos­
sibly the Oamo Wardens would do 
well to advise w ha t, they aro doing, 
The Omak, Wash., chronicle thus sots 
out what Is being done to destroy pre­
datory animals:
Nineteen hunters employed under 
federal apd state funds worked 550 
days and accounted for 344 coyotes, 10 
bobcats, and two predatory boars, a 
total of 302 predatory wild animals, 
during the month of August.
At Tonnskot, 8, P, Corbin acoounted 
for U coyotes. L, G. Hartley at Twlsp 
killed 10 coyotes, O, E. McFarland, of 
Cashmere, killed five bobcats, and O, 
II. McMllllon, Randle, the two boars.
FO LL O W IN G  A C C I D E N T  
KAM LOOPS M AN CHARGED  
IN  CITY PO LICE COURT
G. McDonald Released On $76 
Bail After Car Overturned 
In A Collision
Gordon McDonald, of Kamloo|>a, 
was arrested on a driving to the com­
mon danger charge Wednesday'even­
ing, and has been released on $75 ball, 
following an accident at about 7:30 
p.m. when the car whlnli ho was driv­
ing collided with another car driven 
by Robert Cull, of this city,, McDon­
ald was driving east on Barnard Ave­
nue, and the collision iweurred when 
Cull, driving west, turned to go south 
-at-Elghth-Slreet;—McDonnld*s'js%r"was 
overturned on Its sUlo, and consider 
ably damaged.
V o t e  F o r
“Miss Entomologist”
COURT H O U SE  
(Catherine M. Bigland) 
For tickets 
Phono 330L or 296
■''■J-
A  M E E T IN G
to complete the organization 
of a
W o m e n ’s
C a n a d ia n
jy . ------------------------------------^
2 0 c sav ed
e a c h  $ 1 .0 0
purchase
I 1,1! ■ ;|(
In Vernon, will lie held In the 
Board of Trade Room 
Monday, September 26th
till Hept. 20th
-I-' ■ I -
at H p.in,
All women interested are invited 
to attend,
AUCTION
\V|hcn thinking of having 
iliiytliing to sell, consider it 
as a business proposition 
and who can do you the 
moat good. Try
C H A S .  D i e S I M M S
A “ ctipneeif nncl -V alper









O.N.R. Watch Inspcotor 
Repairing At New Is>w Prices
Do Not Miss These Rargalnsl
A doctor was diagnosing the com­
plaint of a woman.
"You’ve got acute aiipondlcllls," he 
said a(; last.
The girl sat up Indignantly.-
"Say, don’t get fresh," she said, "I 










W , H. HAUUIS, MdUor and Mannitol'
I’UULISHINO CO. 
Nownpdpoya'
‘iJJ oounti'loa tn tbo PoRtul 
XJiiloUi fU.QO per your. SX.no for Mix moutlin, pay- 
nblo In aavnnuo. ifn ltoa  8tato», S3.00; forolKiiXlOMtUBO OXtrn, . t .v , ivhuimh
t h e  V e r n o n  n e w s , v e r n o n , b .c .
I F
Thursday, September 22, 1932
,v>J"
K Jil- </





TO FINANCE HORTICULTURAL COUNCIL
T HK fi'ult Industry Is indobtod to tho rortilo bmln of Oupt. L. P. Burrows, for n ronsonnblo suggestion ns to 
u moans for nnanclng tho operations of tho Cona- 
dliui Hortloulturnl OounoU, Tho suggestion made to tho 
-.cxoQutivo of tho-Brltlslx Oolumbln Prult'-Orowoi's* Associa­
tion, Is that oar lot lns)>cctlon be mndo 'compulsory and 
th a t tho Oiuiudlan Oovornmont bo requested to turn back 
to  tho Council tho major v>ortlon of tho foo duu-ged.
Tlib fi'ult Industry Is tho only one of tho Industries In 
thlvS lino which Is compollod to pay for the government ser­
vice. Oapt. Burrows would have tho government retain a 
jwu’t (>f the levy tlvoroby defraying a fair iiort Ion of tho cost 
of the sorvlco. The aovernmont would thus retain a premier 
jHVsltlon and with the lns^K'etlon made, convimlsory the sum,
:-ri>aUaod”Would‘be d n rg o :-lljr tu rn tn g 'W r“a-iwrUoh~ot“ the 
levy to  the’ Oounell It could In some degree continue tho 
i^slstanee It hiewbeen ronderlng without ,making any direct 
contribution as In the past. ^
The Canadian Uortleultural Council Is of llrst class Im- 
pOi'Umee. The services ivndercd, though not alwaj’s recog­
nised, are of the utmost value to the growers aiid to the 
Industry. It ought to be kept strong b<»ause there Is more 
work to do than ever. With It functioning to eapaclty. the 
““h'utt growers lutvo ah orgivhtaatlon wHrclv=ls~ovei'^^eady="tn 
do battle for them on m atters of tarltfs, markets, luid the 
hu'ger matters which aro the piutleular task of no ono sec­
tion of- w  varied an Industry. Gapt, Btivrows has even de- 
chuxHl wluingneas on the pm t of tlve Council to tivke over 
the herculean task of advertising.
Thero must be general agreement wlUv the. suggestion
(W ith  applc-ogics to K ip ling)
I f  y o u  c o n  s p r o y  • w h e n  S c a l e  s e e m s  c l f o n l y  v a n q u i s h e d  
A n d  d o  a  r e a l  j o h  o f  i t ,  y e a r  o n  y e a r ;
I f  y o u  c a n  l i c k  t h e  C o d l e r  t o  a  f i n i s h  
A n d  s e j t t d  y o u r  f n t iL a h r o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
I f  y o u  c a n  w a t c h  a  H a i l s t o r m  s t r i p  y o u r  o r c h a r d  
L e a v i n g  y o u r  h o p e s  a n d  w o r k  a  b l a s t e d  m e s s ,  ‘
A n d  g a t h e r  u p  y o u r  n o t e s  t o  f a c e  t h e  h a n k e r s  
A n d  d o  i t  s o  t h e  ] F o r l d  c a n  n e v e r  g u e s s ;
I f  y o u  c a n  s l e e p  S p r i n g  n i g h t s  a s  W i n t e r  c l u t c h e s  
Y o u r  s l o p e s ' ,  j u s t  b u r s t i n g  i n t o  p i n k - w h i t e  b l o o m .
A n d  s e c  t h e m  i n  t h e  m o r n i n g  s u n  c h a n g e  s w i f t l y  
b r o m  L i f e  t o  d e a d e n i n g  b r o w n ,  y e t  s h o w  n o  g l o o m ;
I f  y o u  c a n  w a t c h  t h e  D r o u g h t  b u r n  u p  v o u r  a p p l e s  
- W i t h - r a i n l e s s ,  d ( n u u n g ~ d a . z z l e - d a y  A > y  d a y  f - ~ — - - -, 
A n d  k e e p  o n  t h i n n i n g  a s  y o u  z v a t c h  t h e m  s h r i v e l  
A n d  s t i l l  h a v e  f a i t h  y o u r  w o r k  i s  g o i n g  t o  p a y ;
I f  y o u  c a n  l e t  y o u r  a p p l e s  h a n g  t o  r i p e n  
N o r  y i e l d  t o  c r a f t y  p l e a s  /« ' ^ s c l l  t h e m  q u i c k ’ ^ ;
I f  y o u  c a n  t h r o w  A L L  b a d  o n e s  i n  t h e  c u l l  p i l e  
N o r  s t o o p  t o  c h e a t  w i t h  o u t w o r n  p a c k i n g  t r i c k ;
I f  y o u  c a n  g r o w  o n e  f u l l  c a r l o a d  p e r  a c r e  
A n d  p a c k  t h e  w a y  T h e  P u b l i c  W a n t s  i t  d o n e ;
I f ^ y o t M l - d o - t h e s e - y o u - l L n e v e r  n e e d - p j a n c h i g -----' .











Arthur Weetks W as First 
-  gineer At the Vernon 
Power House
E n-
-b.v-Captr-Burxvtws-t hat - It-ls-bettei^to-selt-hvrgex^Bed-apples 
to the" Old Country than to pliuxt moiv trtH's. We have the 
la.i'gtn' sIbo av'plea The eKiK-rlenro bv the CtUlCornhul fruit 
growers In tun\lng iwpular demand to, huge or to smiUl 
slaes, accoi'dlng to the naturo of the Cit>p to nuu-ket. In­
dicates that It can iH' done. I t  Is admitted that U Is xnuch
Jv.. ,M iLi.EU.„in.."Mouiuai.i\cer Grower.’
modernly equipped business institution which Is able to give 
them advaxxtoge upon occasion.
I t  Is hr times of stress that the full value of so sound arr 
Industry as dairying is reall'BOd. Had there been ten times 
the production of butterfat there would have been a  cor-
I'espondlhg Inci'ease' In dlsfributVon' of cas^^ a  great Ih- 
ei'case in profits.
ARMSTRONG. B.C., Sept. 12.—At­
tention of the Spallumcheen Munici­
pal Council was called, a t its meeting 
on Saturday, to a letter written by the 
Family Welfare Society  ̂of Vancouver 
to the  Government Agent a t Vernon, 
with regard to the case of a  young 
woman connected with a  family In the 
district .who hod been living with her 
young child a t a  number of places at 
tlfo - C9ast-'and-ln-the-Interior*for“8onie" 
time post, but who has now, retut'ned 
to her people here. The covering letter 
frOnr^Government Ageiit McGusty did 
not directly suggest th a t the"' Couhcll 
would be liable for maintenance of the 
woman and child, and the members 
were not. a t ■ all inclined to consider 
that, under all tho circumstances of the 
case, they were in any way liable for 
§\\Ch transient indlgents. .
- A resolution from Dlmcan; V. I., 
called _attention_to -certain cases of 
Hindoo hioth'ei's- rec'elvlrig' lai-ge gi'anfs 
in -the Way- of -mothers’ - pensions for 
relief of themselvesr and families, and 
suggested-Uiat the-Government sliould 
be asked to review and revise down­
ward the whole scale of mothers’ pen­
sions, also excluding from the bene­
fit of the same all except Britlsli sub­
jects. The Council resolved to eirdorse 
the suggestion.
A by-law to authorize the stde of a 
piece of land taken under tax-sale po-
SY M P A T H Y  FO R  U N F O R T U N A T E S  
ENUINE regret is expressed by growers and slfippers 
f  -w over the loss which has befallen the Annapolis Valley
apple.-growers.-JMeagre-dettdlsanakeJntelligenLPOm^ 
ment Mmost impossible, but therfe ai'e on every haird ex-
1 -.f
t| sp
.( 1 -iV . I
mmv dlrtlcuU to alter dentands in the Old Cduittry tlum It 
is h\ the UnltiHl Statesv Still, It caxx be doj\e axxd adyertls- 
Ing provK'rly rotteelvod, designed and plactxl, will do It.
In tho Canadian Hortlcviltural ©ouncll the fruit hxdustry 
has ivn Instrument - t he value of which' ^
-Jlmpei'-lol -Ktstmmvle- ConfeivneO and tn .S4H>t>rlng nH'ent ep-
aettnents at\d I'C'gvdatlotts fvom"tlvo ICKai^hlon Gmwihnehf 
-li. is vital to the Industry th a t it bp tmdntalmHl,_ 
suggt'atlon that the Industry provide the mn'essary .flnsuices 
"In' so imtnless’a"faslximt."thet'xQS)iihr^0LiSO'3iypB3EMlw 
ment.
T N S T R  A N G E T tM E S — 
l.THOUOH we soldmu if ever, fwl the htU force of
tlu' stress of events which sweep the outside world, 
the
of \n\rest are brt'whxg trouble.-'Men-eaxxnot-flnd-emvddyment 
tUfoitlUvg theuv su.deniunee lix a wvwld of plenty. Such per
prcsslons of sorrow that men who work so hard, have such
large invesUnents lUxd for years have had such inadequate 
niturns. slxould suffer suclx a blow.
pestructlon of a  crop by high winds, just about the time 
of hai'vest is suclx a constimt menace th a t apple growers 
iure deeph' concerned for the welfare of their fellows. To 
lose a croi> after practically all the expense has been In­
curred, after it has been tende<l and brought along, is a 
tyvJP'ufTnlsfovtune which calls for the highest qualities of 
courage and endurance. ________/ ' ■ . -
V i^batlQ tE erlE difo ts  ̂ a 'y
-^GmJI.4.I>ROPllCTIOX
-ORlt^A--TlBW S-IiErrTBRr“ --.All—tht--majoi'^?osperit:.w
periods during the world's history have I'esulted from heavy 
gold pi'oduction. Gold immediately creates new money tmd 
makes good times. The greater production of the yellow
'tni^v^^id^soo^1psOrins^M&aek==^verld=iprosper; ____







jvlwuj's accompsu'hxl by 
sent Is xvo excev>tlca\,
A ssprles of hapiHmUxgs over the week end in Vernon, 
briixgs home the tru th  of thlsc There has been a stiffening 
of the hwees supixwthxg dvlliriation mxd chaa-ged with the 
enforcement of law and the nxiUntenance iff onlor, ^jpvxwt- 
In.g these otllivrs, the xHX>pb' mv entltleil to take precautions 
unmxxessu'y at other Uuu\s,
Si' hvr '.m {xvislble loxxe women slxould not tx' on the 
su w ts  late at night. Dwellings I'lniousl.v ixx'upiixl slxould 
»\ot Ix' left utvgtuwxlvxl aiHl with dix'rs mxd wUxlows un- 
iix'kixl.
l\\ssi'sslot\ iff a gvxxl siscii diig Is ile.drable, He sltould Ix' 
taught to tvmaUv ot\ the promises
lA'iterlug itt a tteightxwhixxl by tuen iffniou-sly stnuvge to 
the Kvality uvlght profitably Ixvroixwtixl to the vxffiix'.
'Vhero is uo iX\'a.siot\ fiw txutie. There is every rotvsi'u for 
exetvi.'iiug moiv than oulutary caro broausi' tluvsi' aro not 
oulUuvvy times and the prwronee of nmuVx'rs of strarvge 
ttven. withottt employmetu, tx'rmattettt dotuioile. and home 
tie.s, Croat i\s new proff'lems
C!U\a,da htis erory rojvsi'n to Ix" poxid of the va.st arm,v iff 
her .‘‘on.s who suv stiuvdln,g the tx'riixl of pvivatiott with 
wonderhtl steadim ss ,\t the .<4uue tune thero aro unruly 
spirits and there aro false dix'triues Ix'liig proachtxl which 
may have au ctTivt.
UV:
continues
thero is a decided return of confidence in business circles 
Imiu-owmeixt Is noticeable in agricultural m arkets live 
stock prices aro holding the recent gains
Arthur Weeks, old time resident of 
Vernon, was In-the city last week vis­
iting old friends. Mr. Weeks came with 
his parents to  Vernon in 1893 and dur­
ing the time he lived here until 1916 
he occupied various positions. He was 
first engineer in the Vernon power 
house and he was one of Charles 
Simms' asSstants in the Hudson’s Bay 
Co. service when in one night the 
stocki-w as-transferred-from -th^^old 
store to the new; one. Mrrv a^ Mrs. 
Weeks lived - a t  the corner of Mara 
avenue; and North street. One of the 
purposes of Mr. Weeks’ visit Is 'to  the 
grave side of his father and mother, 
in the Vernon cemetery. His mother 
was the first person to be buried in 
the present cemetery.
There is testimony to the sterling 
qualities of Mr. Weeksdn the fact that 
Chai’les Simms recognized his voice 
immediately when' he : called; him on
the - telephohe,- Fred' Cooper..knew-' he-
was. ono of the Weeks:.brothers, but, 
was not certain which one. Price Elli­
son.,-kne.w„.him_on_the_str.eet—by—his. 
walk. Mr. Weeks is a brother of Capt. 
Weeks, of the SS. Sicamous, and an­
other brother who lives on the prairies 
was in the valley last week. Mr.-Weeks 
states that he Is always greatly inter­
ested hi reading the 30 and 40 years 
ago items in The Vernon News.
M ONK BROS., Proprietors
Phone 67 A-
Vernon, B.C.
The summer is over and days are getting shorter. 
H ow  are you going to pass the long winter "evenings? 
There is only one comfortable way—and three things 
are required:
Isf Anice warm 
2nd A pair of soft house shoes
3rd Either a Rogers Majestic or 
Northern Electric Radio
wei-s was given three readings. In  this 
coirnection the rate book was gone 
over, with the result th a t it was found 
there were about 35 properties in the 
Municipality upon which taxes had 
not yet been paid for last year', and 
which would be liable to be taken over. 
A few of them were of considerable
N IN E  P O U N D  R A IN B O W  
T R O U T  H O O K E D  ON FLY  
TO W S BO A T 500 YARDS
extent and vMue, and in regard to  
these: it was, stated th a t payment 
would-pTObably~be^-mader-^ffheTein®n-^ 
der consisted mostly of Ituid of low
Capt. Burrows Lands Wonder­
ful Fish W ith Light Tackle 
At Beaver Lalce_______
Captain Burrows \vas a  very busy 
mian'-diU'ing-his-Tecent-visif^to^Vernon,
classification and small value.
Follbwing a complaint from a  ra te­
payer, it was found tha t the advance 
payment of rates by-law passed earlier 
in the year limited the payment of in­
terest on such advance payments to 
the period up to the end of Septem- 
stuted tlia t this was due 
to ah oversight, and notice was given 
to amend the bv-Iaw. for future pnr-
poses- to-nlake interest-payable up-^to- 
Uie penalty date -in-October.
I t lyas resolved th a t 'th e  use of the 
C^yernment grader should be sought 
to ottrr'j.' out'some-hecessary-repairs
however .he did'manage to enjoy a  few 
hours’ fishing, . A party composed of 
J. M. Macrae, Vancouver, E, H. Hark- 
ness and W. S. Harris, enjoyed a few 
hours’ fisliii^. in Beaver lake.
Capt. Burrows proved a  wonderful 
fisherman catching a rainbow trout 
Urat iveighed 9 pounds on a fiy. He 
had neither landing net., a gaff nor 
anything with which to kill so big a 
.5® '̂ He was more than  half an hour 
-inTmading-ff h^fish-and-w hen-- he - - got-
the  municipal roads at certain bad 
places, befoi-e the winter freeze_-up,. 
Discusses=Rrohlbition*
hiin iinto more than
500 yards from where he first hooked
the Jish^___ __________
Harkhess^and M r.3iacrae got 
Tisli the largest. about three 




■ W e have a very large selection of different models . 
for-you to choose -from. Ring, us at_67'or.-,comeTn _anH see. 
for yourself.-All shapes, all, prices, including short wave.
H E L P ^ f O U R S E L F
a n d  y o u  h e l p  
y o u r  c o u n t r y
H elp  you rse lf tod ay -to -  
Shredded W heat and you 
help others eat too, for 
Canada’s leading product, 
wheat, is back of this great 
food bargain. Just a few  
cents for twelve big biscuits.
S H R E D D E D
12 BIG BISCUITS 
IN EVERY BOX
MADE IN CANADA • BV CANADIANS" • GF CANADIAN WHEAT
A tair-sised -audience,^presided over 
by the Rev. P, J. Bell, listened to an 
address given a t the Baptist ChurchT 








T H R K K  S P L E N D ID  A D D R E S S E S  
■B.UNON vxvpU' iwlvlU'g'Xi to hiNvr Civlonel Rev, O, O. 
Ddlix U l'.O lV K , ilerlvixl Insi'lnffion from his 
m;istei'l.v aildu\'«x'«. D\n-mg his brief vi-fft, the ITc'Si- 
--iletit— Jiff-_iheL_llniteii
▼ n
"SHOtlUl NEVER LET THEIR .ANGRY PASSIONS MSB"
TORONTO M.AIL & FAIPIRE:—The &tn Fnuicisco 
Glux'nlcle looks with envy upon Toronto's crime reemrd. 
PubUslted in a city that is about the same size, as Toronto, 
this newspaix'r remarks that Toroitto's allowing would be 
considered nuu'vellous in  any Uiiited States metropolis of 
like jxH'ulatlon. It adds:
"Toronto had only forty-three holduiis in 1931. This 
ropivsentixl a sliarp* decroase fronl the eigtliy-two of 19S0. 
Thero woro but seventeen reported cases of vx>cket-pickhig. 
Ttiere.was not eyen an attem pt at biuik roffibery. The nnir- 
ders numbemi five, all quickly sol\-ed by the vx'llce and the 
mvtixicrors brought to justice.
"’D im  to San Francisco, not to make the comxxirlson in­
vidious. but to get it on familiar ground and bsvauro the 
two Chit'S are much of a size, San Francisco had thirty- 
cyglu murders hi the last fiscal year. Six iff these murders 
(ell inside twelve wroks. and in not oiie iff these six cases 
has the murdcror yet been brouglit to justicx'. In only one 
iff them has.anyoix' >vt txx'u arrostixi and charged.
"Ri'bberli's in Sjui Fnuicisco totalled I.’JIS, as contrasted 
with the eighty-two holiUnvs which the 'IVronto ix'lice 
Uiixight exci'ssive for 19S0 and reduixxi by nemrly otie-half 
(or last yiNir. Our vx'llce do not segregate biuik robberies in 
their sUvtlstK'al rojx'rts. but we had plenty. Gnuid thefts 
in San Francisco numbi'rcd 63S. and thero were no less thati | 
auti'ini'bile thefts.’’- I
tlirongh the control of the most in­
fluential organs of the press. This 
canipaipi, he said, had b ^ n  particul­
arly directed to iiistilling into the 
minds of the rounger generation, that 
had left school since the War. the idea 
that prohibition was foolish and futile. 
The forces that had brought about pro­
hibit ioii in the first place had. on the 
other hand, been allowed to weaken 
and grow indifferent upon the matter. 
Now. however, the spiritual and moral 
forces of the nation were awakening to 
the dangers that threatened it, and 
such a movement was gaining ground 
to meet them that he did not expect 
that the threatened repeal of prohibi­





H ER EXCELLENCY  
I N T E R E S T E D  IN 
NURSING  ORDER
CARNIVAL
Members of Pcachland-W estbank | 
Branch of V .O .N . Attend 
Viceregal Reception
Ten Years Ago
I'Tvni i'he Vcnu'w.Ncws. Thursday, September 21. 1922.1i ib'ro
I WESTBANK. B. C.. Sept. 19,—Meiii- 
i bers of the Peachhuid - Westbank 
j Branch of the Victorian Ouier of 
j Nursi's were Invited to attend the re- 






Ctmvvh o( t'anatla, maiK' tlmx' mixv iw le.<s publie apxx'ar- j 
aiivxvx IV the Rotartaus lie .•qx'ke oti "Vlie Spirit of Retsuy. " | 
atid elub memtx'rs ixvght to be vug mily Ix'tter Rotariiuis Ix'- j 
cause iff Ills m»\x<̂ ige. but the.v' cautvot Ix' tx'ttcr Rotarlausj 
witUvxtt tx'iug Ix'ttcr I'UUeus. ix\!si\ss\xl of a groater Cana- i 
liiau .-ipivtt, at\d sivtug their cixnvtry a.s one sivtiou of ihel 
umt.s wliteh ixHut'nsi' the wwiM. |
The sixxxxl addross wa.s made avvxnid the suptvr tab le’ 
tu the duuug-vixxu in vvmxvtlotv wtth the former (.'I'utral 
V'lutixi Churvli Tins address, made to the memlvvs o< the j 
Oiheial Rixird, did not iu>tiuet them u-gtiixltug their vlutiesj 
to the church tt " a s  a bvwvd statement ol the dutu'Sj 
memlx'vs ot the r'lvu>’.ian I'hiuvh one to .'esus, Clinst, the; 
man who taugtvt us the way of h(e U held, isit hv'xx' fix the ; 
un\wo\vment o! the wixld thu'ugli the individual uuvr- 
tx'vauivg in his lUe the teachings oi the Master
Then in ttie eieiuiV);, at a mivtuvg tn the church the 
tvxiner Canadian chav'tain dealt " tth  the totv, U a worlsl f 
evasiv vxvue what
______________________________________ ________ Cixnitess of BessborvHigh' at Kelowna
The CityTixiiieU will ivsk ratev>i\.vrhs to VCge On a
Big Nights! Fun, Frolic, Frivolity!
Hie morning of \V«Inesday "TaSU j i 
Wi-stbank bvxinl members were repro- jtiw the war inemiwlal.—.\ total of 5151.000 has been collect-
ixl by the eity for ta.\cs this ,W!vr,—Mr. and Mrs. .A. TV's- .s<'n:t\i by the President. Mrs. W. J, 
chamivs and their ssxi. Chtlorvl. will be gn'atly mlsscvi by > Bjevens. the Hon, Pu'sident. Mrs. 11. 
a luxst iff friends in this city, now that they have decided to , Moffat and the Secretary. H. Moffat, 
make their home at their ranch at Oyiuiia.--Knvest Pitman. The nurse, Mi.ss O, Hill. V.O.N. luid 
of Calgary, will sliortty take over the Vernvxi meat m arket, .si'veral members frv'm Peachland. al.<o
iMi Rannud .Weiuie,
Twenty Years Ago
i l ’tvm  The Vecni'u New-s. ThurHiay, Sepfember ’fO, 1912.1
.t.uues Christie returnesi ixi Monday frv'ui FV'ct Oivrge 
"hero he had Ix'eu in the uiterest.s v'f a cixil t'rvvqxvung 
eVi'cdr.ion Dr Dicksotv. vd Kelowmi. left hrst wrok to a t­
tend the International Irngation Congress, whicli iiu'ets 
di'.s iwir at tkilt la'xe Cvtv - • Du.stix's Rice. Clement. .Ar­
mour, ami Havwixxt left mi Mv'>nda.v to attend the Schvx'l 
Dnstews (.'onietition held there this wrok—J  T Mutne
chaplain dealt with thi' totv,  a j j^turnivt liowc mi tkiturvlay after an abix-nce iff several
shall we do" The situation m which the i during which he atti-jidcd tlie rule sliixxs at Ottawa.
wixld ts tvxlivy’ with n.stiv'Jiat .valonsics strucittinit to choke 
Kick the splvtt id bs\ghcrhncs.s; with ss'lvislnicv- and civod 
rofiislug to ivttnqiush then holds on human hws. and still 
the wvsrld situation with men and " 1x11111 mo'ins tvxward 
Into the light, wiis ixxiiv'rvheasi'cly d.calt with Th.* .in,swer| 
was not gneii .stwitlcally it was made evi.lent by the re- \ 
Iteratuxi ot the .statement tha’i humanity has always met j 
cusin and surmountixV than , eier moimg to-AAti s a dcvtvt  ̂
imderstiiivdlug of the truths o! Ute and the outward mani- , 
tC'taUsxvs theiiMt
l\'r\'« ti\ .ansi Kamlsx'rvs - The Rev l ’> E. Hatt. of Yancs'U- 
ver who lugs acceptiM the call to tlve Yents'n IkH'Ust Church 
will cs'mmeiKV livs ws'rk here ite\l work
Thirty Years Ago
iKts'wi the VertisMi Ne'*'x 'Thatsday, treptetnbee IS. 19b!. I
attendixi
This invitation w.is read at the re­
gular monthly"mee'Ung of the Ikxird 
ot -Managemem held at the home of 
Mrs. .A, Maekay, Pesichtand. on ITiday. 
The wite of each Oovernor-Gciieral 
takes a kivii ansi vvrssxial interest ni 
the work of the Orvter and raises a 
tund dunng her tesiih’uce in Canada, 
to .ussist the work.
The first regular meeai'.g for the 'I 
t.Ul siM.'s'n of th.' V’mted \ViHuen‘s l |  
.Auxiliary '.vas held on Thunxlay afler- 
iKX'ti .It the Imme s'f Mrs. George In ­
gram .Abs'tu tourtivii members at- 
ts'si.fesi. and the l^esident. Mrs. D 
tA,'ot:, ot I'vachland. prxrsidest during 
the basniess hour, when plans (sw the 
etisumg winter were discussed
Miss Jean Kaye, of Vansxxrver, u  
the guest ol Miss Elsre Mannam. U N, 
a; the hsxne of the tatter's psvrents, > 
Mr ;ux1 Mrs. \V J Haiu'Jiin,
VERNON
SI
Ttw coiitract fv'r the erection of the’ skating ansi curling ( 
\k has been .vw-anH'sl to T K. Crv'well--OiUiK're Hall, !
C O M M E R C IA L  L I F E  O F  
M c lN T O S H  A P P L E S  IS 
E A S IL Y  L E N G T H E N E D
■ o:
‘' I I I A
I 'E N  T H O U S A N D  G O O D  D O L L A R S  J me fits will ro
dgnlftcant item of mtotmaixxi in the tx'ptemtvr l,’'i
issue of The Vernoiv Newv is that coiwtnm.r the . y.j -.v  Vcrix'n H’lgh !?chs\ff - d 
id HikiW to the dairy
s'i t u'.r
farm,-IS oi





Receiid.s b.y indm .hia’o  pri-lMbly 
rhe ixricx' of but lee ( as is 
buto JtiMVOi e 'en  aimuig 
i'.nan'et.y small arvsi.
.i'.'t'.vc cii.Vyun.i ssxne .d the bcnefit.x
No itiHibS six* nxU 'ldual,stair"»*e»i «i*e v»fe.v**;d that
abvwe the Vetn.'n H.»rvHare Cixnjxuiy s stive will be ovvn ; j has ample
T\ieisd.i,y Ai'.i \Vev'.v.e'S\l.».v of Fair Wes'k. when refresh-( stor-ixe sixice should ettable cwit-f 
x rMvl by the C M ! 0 \e t  thirty apsdVutiom e p^vure prmre .Mclntwih
have b.vn rvecoed by the schsx": trusters hxr the vvaitam |-hrvxighsxit the wuiter. To make this 
vndetvsi '.ica!’,t b> the txssiEgnaUvxi vd R. \k rluter as VKUr- 1 ĵ -vxsstble. hewre'er. growers, packers, a n d ;
J Hull has seCUtexl the , sStvafe ot-.-r-it.-r-'i t«iias unite in a 
.ict (iv thr fXteiuiie a.lditis'h to the Coldstream H.xel
S A T U R D A Y
M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y
October 1-3*4, 7.30 p.m.
N e w ,  N o v e l  a n d  I n ­
t e r e s t i n g  F e a t u r e s ,  F u n  
a n d  E n j o y m e n t  f o r  
B o y s  a n d  G i r l s  S i x t e e n  
t o  S i x t y ,
Hot Dogs 'n Everything
« , O'—"
l v'b.i were not ^Tge txvaux- ♦ 
i  h"r. but it u  luqxvxdtvy to-d'.stn-; I 
(t lAV to AV viaiT> furmers in a row- I f  
Without the igh.T residents in th e ’ v — ..
cv'.d stowage tx'rators mast tie la a 
cv't’.cvrtoi effort to a'totd delay ui plac- 
li'g the apples under refrigeraticMcv
Perirty Years Ago
IW m'  The V erneu New*. Ttnwnwlay, Septem ber 2*. 18*2
Careful exper’mienta earned out by thr
Cheques ci’, Cvx*,-t b.u'.k> are cexiimoti curin'iwy aiisl e 'e r j-  
the I tHw tn town ts prw'tfjc fw the stan ths bf » tssrik hero, fee ?
itummerUrxJ Ibipenmental Ssaticci: 
show that a week's delay between the I 
d ite  : i  harxest iutd d*te .ff cold stor­
age reduces the com;:i<rci.aJ life o t  Me-  ̂
Ir.ioi-h bs a; JeiMt a month
5 p i  I  W ill B e G iven  Jl Jl I X i C d  A w ay
b iv . ,
II iiI
;v c o ' ivixt b'C buttes f at shvvi,x\f dime^ the •'.i-.u'ifi ot 
VuECiot s,howi\f an »Krva.w,' of v’x'f w nt over the vwjmci'i 
;.x- .x.uy but when wi\ iswreueoiis N a txxisxf .'it a IN' c.y-‘.- 
iMvxlu.'. the vvtveutarfo o t  UKiVuee lUvHWts iwwch t*.stcc thsn 
.Xx's whett these i.s a.t'<aiw vff sa.y frvxn Jtfe tv' fdc. 
v'txxMW .sfi'.j.'^xrs tv' the vikiMMvttan V'ailey ik'-v'twr-att'e 
ihxM-mef'' -kscxvUtKxi are enjoyUk* lome of tiW N'nettis
.■r ch .u 
Cvoot c.uv! 
'ckv!'.' at th 
to a.'v'ci
,a.s bccv'iiie a laboctvxj.t taek.,—'.A party 
c m l-ud week ai’al slayghterevl IJsJ 
,ead v'f the l,ike. hi-ggitsiC them off, 
th r butcher jtaTA m VaiKcuver-




;x' .'.vx.bt ' n s . iti i CU .—T h e; 
. ttieuvl' .and em:.'.’o>ees vff IV ai'4  L. ieuusme. eff Okanagan j 
kt'.vuo;’ *>-te V-' i.-ev' Tv' extend a wvlcv'me harxt to Bernarti, 
Ivxju’W'.e ,u'vt h .' bri>,ie ,hv' arm ed  by Monaia.x'a train  trvxii | 
S.i’ 1 D ’anci'cvv NvXtee '.s giivii 111 the Brittaii Cofuiabiaj 
viwjvttc cl the t.Ttnatjvxi v'f the IVnticton Towrsaite CX'ca-j 
pwaiy
OKANAGAN l-ANOINt. .NOTE.S | 
OK.VNAO.AN LANDING R C . Sept. 
h*—Mr ajxJ Mr*.' Arthur Weston hitxif 
retureed fn.'ra a dei:igfetful two week 
tsiococ irtjx ;
Mr a.’t.vl Mrs. Th.octsaa Becker of > 
.\nn..scrvn«r. vtsjted Mr*. Hewani S u a - '
E a c h  N i g h t
Grand Prizes Tuesday Night ̂
1st Oae RADIO.........  2nd MERCHANDISE, value $75.00
3rd MERCHANDISE, value $40.00
You Will Hare a iareat Time and liKve the joy of knowing there will be no 
empty •locking* in Vernon this Chriatmns.









T hursday , S e p te m b e r  32, 1932
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C
Mai  ̂Sections of _
Fair Show Great Improvement Historic Comes Back to Life
articular Progress Made In 
Poultry arid Hdme'^Cbdk-' 
ing Divisions
* -
following Is the  list „of prize 
winners in the different SMtions: 
Poultry
Pair of geese, any breed; Mrs. R. J.......  *  v/x v C O v f Xitilj U X v C U p .XVXXOp X vp ' t/p
LUMBY. B, C., Sept. 12.—The th ir- Chisholm, P. E. Christian, J. K  Both, 
teenth annual Lumby Pall Pair took Toulouse. Pair 1932 geese: P. E. Chris- 
Dlacp nn tho __ . tian. A/Tr.ci T? t t o
vvv*ii.ii tt-iuiuui jj D .r i r’ x-itu- i». ^ r \ m unri
place on the Community club park •i- Chisholm, J. P. Both,
grounds on Thursday last. Owing to  ^ehin ducks; J. P. Both, G. A. John- 
the fact that Lumby is entering its Aylesbury ducks: J. P. Both,Liitji, ij o IS u .»; j . c . ri ui
cattle and other exhibits at the Inter- Khaki Campbell ducks; J. P.
ior Provincial Exhibition at Armstrong Mallard; J. P. Both,
next week, both'horse and cattle ex- White. Guineas: . J. P. Both,c iv,• u tn lior   ttl  * wiiit  • Lr m dop •. p jtr« x^ cn,
hibits were cut o u t. of the program White Japanese Silkies:. J. P.
ESit What the.dalrJlaieked-ln-ttie^num-^ J^....§fi!gond..-'' -
ber of exhibits :• in : certain divisions White L^ghorns-^Heh: • Mrs. • W.-‘ H. 
was amply compeasated irt otliers. The second. Cockerel: / J-, Heighway.
nOllltrv «ppf Inin iifo c -1,.̂ !   Pullet: Mrs. 'W TT Pmrpil, .T 'TToitrV»_poultry sectlPn was much larger,-while W. H. Pierce* j. Heigh-
the home cooking was of a high stand- Young pen: j .  G. Heighway, Mrs. 
ard, and the exhibitim-i nf *v,a W. H. Pierce.'  , , ----- ° wr* M, A l i g n  o u a i i u - ,ard, and the exhibition of cakes by the 
growing generation was a marvel. • 
Special Flower Prize
W hite Wyandottes—Cockerel: J. G. 
Hoighway, first and special; J. G. 
Field and fruit divisions were good heighway. Pullet: J, G. Heighway.
hile the flowers were excellent- those P®>̂ - J- Q- Heighway.w ; r , . _ .
exhibited by Mrs. Alphonse'Beschamps ■_ •f®*’sey 'B lack  Giants—Hen: Stanley 
in particular calling for adiniration ^ ^ '’hy. Mrs. Angus Woods. Cockerel:' _  ■ ;• *** vicu iii i cu i nr— . — ****&̂ o v/u^ivcici.
^TV/TAT T I  deservedly gaining^a_speeial prize  ̂Angus Woods, Stanley Derby.
V  A  _Among ..these::.were ..Stanley ̂ -Derby*,  Mrs.;, Angus-
made with Magic, 
win First Prize for
Mrsp Jeanne M cKenzie
_ ong Jt ujyei:e:^5alplglossls,*:-c'aii^-^ :^,het£^Stanl^^^^ ___ _ ______
nations, chrysanthenrums, ahd z inn ia Woods.- ^o u n g —pen:—Stanley~-Derby,
..... T’h • ——  - - - V Mrs.-Angus Woods; .; ..........i  '
Single Comb Rhdde Island Reds— 
Cock-:—Mrs. -Wr-Ci' Craigr^Young TpehT'
J. G. Heighway, Mrs. W. C. Craig, Mrs.
TRANSENTS CAN’T 
STAND PROSPERin 
OF ONE PAY DAY
Comment of Chief Clerke In 
Police Court On Monday 
Morning
“They can’t  stand prosperity,” was 
Chief Clerke’s comment on Monday 
morning when a  file of prisonei-s, 
charged w ith being -intoxicated over 
the week end, were marshalled .before 
M agistrate Heggie in the City Police 
Court. “The weekly pay day was too 
>nuc]i  ̂for.. them,”„the_.Chief .explained.. 
. ,John Ppenheim er, confessing th a t;it  
was his second offence in-Vernon, was 
giyon three m onths’, with h a rd  labor, 
by. His Worship. Ralph Buchanan was 
sentenced to th irty  days or alternative­
ly a fine of $2.‘j. Stanley Thomas, who 
belhgerently resisted airest when ap ­
prehended in front of Nolan’s .,.drug 
store on Saturday afternoon, also was 
told th a t if he could not raise $25 he 







winner of three first 
prizes at the 1931 
Canadian National
There was" some good, work in  the 
women’s s^ction^notably a tray  lined 
With wonderful applique work by Mrs. 
Albert Murphy, while another piece 
of-w.prk of interest was the tapestry 
on exhibit by Beaven Bros, which was 
over a  hundred years old.
There was not the usually large 
crowd at the fair, and it is to be fear-
The owner of th ’̂g 1903 model solved niq,tormg problems 20 years'ago by put-
.rii?g..his,..tas.-hLstQrage.and-Jtecping *it- th'ercr The car has just been
... ."Lhav.e $4.60Jiei‘e in court,--’-exijlam -
ed the last mentioned, “and I’d like to 
be given a chance to arrange to pay 
the rest "of it.’" , ,
Exhibition. “In fact, I  wouldn’t 
-thm k-of-using-^y-:-j^^ 
powder. , -
“I make all my cakes with Magic. 
If I didn’t, I  am quite sure I  never 
would have won so many prizes. 
Magic gives all baked foods an extra 
fine q u ality of flavor and texture that 
lift them out of the ordinary class.” 
Magic Baking Powder is used « -  
elusively by the majority of cookety
did not do very well.
The Lumby ladies gave the usual 
splendid lunch which was much pa t­
ronized.
A baseball match was played in the 
afternoon, Lumby beating Mabel Lake 
as well as Trinity Valley, and win­
ning the Lumby Cup.
Scottish-Piping-'Enjoyed'
R. J. Chisholm.
Boys’ and Girls’ pen: J. Inglis, Anna 
Quesnel, Hazel Skermer.
Rabbits
Walter Cox, LeBlahc, G. Quesnel. 
Vegetables
sold at Kensington* London,’Eng.* upon death of owner
experts,-dietitians, and-housewives- 
throughout Canada. In fact. Magic 
outsells all other baking powders
ebnfluned'!'™"^” ™ ''' ; ’
During the afternoon, things were 
much-enlivened*:by.-Piper-Major-Gregor= 
GaiTow, of Vernon.
The dance th a t night was a  great 
success, Greeno’s orchestra supplying 
the music, and the ladies under the 
able direction of Mrs. Skermer, pro­
viding an excellent lunch.
_ The cake which Mrs. Inglis always 
donates to the fan- was .won by Mrs. 
W. A. Craig. I
The following acted as-judges: Wo- 
rrietVs ^vork and home cooking. Miss
M; ■TirTjahdCi:, .of JKamloops, a*nd_Misa
Tnree cucumbers: Mrs. N. Johnson, 
D. Inglis, Sr. Two citrons: D. Inglis, 
Sr., Wm. Hardie. Two muskmelons: 
Mrs. N. Johnson. Two watermelons; 
Mrs. N. Johnson. Three swede tu r­
nips for table: C. P. Kent, N. L. Deni­
son. Five carrots, short red for table: 
Mrs. W. Skermer, Mrs. W. C. Craig 
H v e xiarrots, half long for t able: G. A 
Jolihson, J, N. Ford. Five tomatoes, 
ripe: Mrs. N. Johnson. F ive t omatoes,
'green;--Mrs;-Nr-Johnsohy N r i f  Denison: 
Two cabbage, summer: Mrs. W. C.
Craig, G. A. Johnson. Two cabbage 
fall and winter: G. A. Johnson, Mrs! 
W* C. Craig. Two cabbage, red: D. 
Inglis. Two cauliflower: N. L. Deni­
son. Savoys, two heads; W. G. Proc­
tor, p . Inglis. Kale, two heads: D. In ­
glis. Five parsnips: Mrs. W. C. Craig, 
D. Inglis. Five table beets: Mrs n ' 
Johnson, W. G. Proctor, G. A. John-! 
son. Five onion.s: M rs_N -Johnsonr-
Gynne. New idea in crochet: Mrs.
Roy Shaver, Mrs! Paul Specht. Col­
lection of fancy work: Mrs. Galbraith. 
Thrift Classes
ehild^s-Tioal, made~from—w om -'gar^ 
m ent: Mrs. N. Johnson, Mrs. Paul
Specht. Boys' pants, made from larg­
er p a ir: Mrs. Paul Specht. Best dress 
made from cast off garm ent; Mrs. A. 
E. Gynne.
Home Cooking
Collection of jam, 3 varieties; Mrs. 
B. P. Young. Collection of jellies, 3 
v a rie tie s -M rs . 'B. P.'"Young.' 'Collec-- 
tion of canned fruit, six varieties: Mrs. 
H?--=P-r=Y'oangf=Golleetion'=o^=^canned'' 
vegetables, 4 varieties: Mrs.-"B. F.
Young. Collection of pickles; Mrs. B. 
P. Young, Mrs. W. Skermer. Collec­
tion of canned meats: Mrs. B. F. 
Young, Mrs. Angus Woods. Tomato 
catsup: Mrs. Galbraith, Mrs.'W. Sker- 
mer* Relishes, three varieties:  ̂^ s .  
W. Skermer, Mrs. B. F. Young. G in­
ger bread: Mrs. B. F. Young, Mrs. In ­
glis. Angel cake: Mrs. Bruels, Mrs.
B. P. Young. Marble cake: Mrs. D.
HUNTING SCENES 
AWAKEN MEMORIES
M agistrate Heggie answered th a t 
“you can see Chief Clerke to arrange 
.about th a t.” ■ ,
w h e a t  m o v e m e n t
IS  IN  F U L L  S W IN G
Of Trip B y  Noel Lishman and 
Major Allan Brooks 
In  Fall of 1910
Brisk Activity On Revelstoke 
Division of G.P.R. Has 
Beneficial Effect
A group of illustrations depicting 
huntm g scenes “In Canada's -Play­
ground,” in the September issue of 
Country ' L ife,''has ' been'Ta 'source of 
reminiscences to Noel Lishman and 
-Major-Allai'FHrooksT
The pictures were taken in Septem­
ber, 1910, during the course of a h u n t­
ing trip, and were subsequently p rin t­
ed in The Vernon .News*
Alice Stevens, of Vernon; poultry, H. 
Miller, of Vernon; grain and seed, 
H^H. Evans, Vernon; fruit, vegetables 




2 cupa fruit sugar
2 teaspoons Ma^c 
Baiting PowUer '
3 cups pastry Sour 1 teaspoon almond 
extract
-eream-bntter-and~atld'iiugHrr-Sift'iTnnP~____s .... ..CTwa Bunm. om: iiour;;^^^J(tengI3>pwdec3together~aev:ecal; ', A j j  a - . . -  J jtematelv t a-times. dd f
the butter and sugar. Then add egg, -.-r 03=.!...—Whites beaten very stiff. Add almond 
extract. Bake half of batter in small 
fancy cake moulds in moderate oven at 
375® F. for about 20 minutes. Pour other 
half in layer cake tins and bake in mod­
erate oven at 375® F. 35 to 40 minutes; 
when cool, cut in fancy shapes with 
cookie cutters. Decorate as illustrated 
with idng, chopped nuts, candied orange 
peel, jelly,., ̂ cachous, maraschino cher­
ries, etc.
O ne-quart shelled-peas: Mrs.-N."Johm 
son, Mrs. W. C. Craig, Quart wax 
beans, shelled: Mrs. W. C. Craig. Five
..ears._swAet=-.(M^r-nt™-Mrs.---.N?--Johnsonr
■Two hubbard squash : D, Ing lis. Two
vegetable.. 'marrows: G. A. Johnson
Two pumpkins, table: W. G. Proctor’ 
:D .-Jnghs^Par.6ley^M rsr--Pattl--SI\J I- l V C-, V", A —A A—. 1 V _ _ ... _ r*  ̂ A .N. L. Denison. Bundle of rhubarb- 
Mrs. Paul Specht Collection of vege­
tables; Mrs. W. c: Craig, D. Inglis. 
Garden exhibits, children’.s- Ga
'Tngris'.~~Sr.‘'''Spohge cake: Mrs. B.^FT 
Young. Devil’s cake: Mrs. W. 'H .
Pierce, Mrs. B. P. Young. Layer cake: 
Mrs. B. F. Young, Miss Betty I nglis. 
Decorated cake: Mrs. D. Inglis, Sf. 
-C6Uecrion-qf--cookiesr-Mrsv'BrP.-;Y'Oung-. 
Shortbread: Mrs. B. P. Young. Pump- 
kin . pie.:-:„Mrs..,_D,■■■Inglis. Lemon- pie-:
The two hunters left Golden, B. C., 
on the “Columbia,” an old wOod-burn- 
er with Captain Armstrong in/charge, 
and sailed 50' miles downstream, the  
only other passenger bein-g, a  brother 
of the  late E. D. Watts. Disembarking, 
Uiey—commenced 'th e ir-  overland- trip.
bagging many- splendid' moose;- “caribou,' 
goat, and bear. They finally emerged 
at Lenchoil, on the main line, east of
-Goldenr™™'--''-"'''-"'’--™™™”— "-""” "-'""”
This year's golden wheat crop from 
Alberta-has been rolling over this divi-
-Siftri..,fff ■the__Canadian:..Eacific.Railway-
since the week end, says the Revelstoke 
Review... _,The,,,rnqyemfint--is,except^^ 
ally heavy and men who have not 
worked since last fall are again mak­
ing trips.
Several additional locomotives are 
working between here and Kamloops 
as a  result of the rush. Engines 5758, 
5759 and 5764, which have been under­
going repairs, ai-e back on the job in 
addition to  the regular power on the 
West End. On The East End, the big 
5900’s and the new 8000 are taking qare 
of. the„ movement.
'The' 'moTemmrt is expected to "con­
tinue for some time, although the ex- 
:.pi. the mqyeiripp.t_rnt'y
-...H ritish,-C olum bia.-is-stiU --a-sports­
m an’s paradise, but only those who 
shot big game, 22_years ^ o  can realize
result ifi_ the crop being hand led . in
■shorter-tlme'-t-han-ofiginallj'^cxpectedT
Mrsr'WT'Bkermer. Apple^piet—^Mrsr“D r ̂ hg;^Sx'c31en-t-^poi>t—-that—Avas—afforded-
Inglis. Mrs. W. H. Pierce. Caramel pie: 
Mrs. Skermer, Home-made soap: Mrs. 
Bruels. Home-made candyl Mrs. An-
at th a t' time.
}uesnelf=AlphoHgr^eBra3icr~ 
Flowers
Mr, Lishman noticed the pictures in 
the last i.ssue of Country Life and re-
F0ETHEA&
Collection of cut flowers for Presi-
F eaehed .^
Woods, Mrs, Galbraith. Batch of bak­
ing powder biscuits, ms-de with Mal- 
kin's Best baking powder: Mrs. B. F.
trouble of packing in supplies for the 
five weelcs' trek he enjoyed with Major 
Brooks.
..R- d- Chisholm, Bowl of ..swpet-. pgag--- -- ---------------------------- a ed.--
MLS- W, _.H, Pierce. ■ _ Asters,- -double :-
eake:'- - MrsrD;- inglis; - Mr s. B .'FrY oung: 
Troaf of brown bread: Mrs. W. Sker-
b y  t e l e p h o n e
“Anything doing a t the 
shop, Mr. Jones?” said 
BUI, hopefully.
Tested a4UApp*wd̂ Aŝ  




ALUM." T h is  
s to to m o n t on 
every tin Is your 
ftuarantco th a t 
Ma(tlc B aking 
Powder Is free 
from alum or any 
harm ful Ingre­
dient.
“Sorry, Bill,” said Mr. 
Jones, “I could have given 
you w.ork last Monday—in 
fact, I wanted to give the 
Job to you; but I needed 
someone right away, and 
as I couldn’t reach you by 
telephone. I  had to get 
someone else.”
No telephone—and so 
Bill didn't get the Job.
FREE COOK BOOK— When you 
wkf at home, t-ike advantage of the at­
tractive recipes in the Magic Cook Book. 
Write to Standard Brands Ltd., Fraser 
Ave. & Liberty St., Toronto, Ontario.
Opportunity used to 
knock; now it uses the 
telephone.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Mrs. N. Johnson, Mrs. A. J. Hanson 
Asters, vase: Mrs. N. Johnson. Gladi­
oli, best collection: Mrs, N. Johnson 
Gladioli, pink: Mrs. N. Johnson
Gladioli, white: Mrs. N. Johnson
Bowl of roses: Mrs. R. J. Chisholm, 
Mrs. N. John.son. House plant,, best 
h a n g in g  basket: Mrs. McCusker.
House plant, geranium; Mrs. R. j . 
Chisholm. Best house plant, excludint^ 
geranium: Mrs. Paul Specht. B esr 
house plant, foliage; Mrs. A. E. Gynne.
Fruit
Three varieties fall cooking apple.s:- 
Mrs. B. P. Young. Three varieties fail' 
dessert apiiles: Mrs. B. P. Young. 
Three varieties winter cooking apples' 
Alphonse DeschampS. Three varieties 
winter, dessert tipples: Alphon.se Des- 
champs, Crabapples, twelve Hyslop: 
Mrs. B. P, Young, Crabapples, twelve 
Transcendent: Mrs. B. p, Young, Al- 
phon.se Deschamps. Five Flemish 
Beauty pears; Alphonse De.schamps.
Grain and .Seed
M. S. Middleton took first In each 
of tlie following, no .second prizes a- 
warded: Bushel of Spring wheat, bus­
hel of Pall wheat, bushel of barley, 
bushel of oat.s, bu.shel of rye, pt^ck of 
flax seed, pock of field peas, ,slx ears 
Dent corn, six cans Flint corn, bundle 
of Pall wheat, bundle of Spring wheat
Bundle of oat.s; N, L, Denison, M, s! 
Middleton, Bundle of barley; M S 
Middleton, C, J. LoBlanc, Bundle of 
flax: M, s, Middleton, Mark F, Olb- 
.son.
★  When you are 'weaK.and
out of sorts, a cup of
B O V R I L
w ill strengthen you and 
build you up.
Try it once a day for a
Y A R .D L E ^
J a c t  C o m fo r t
Iho w ide w orld  
over wild n ev e r rail 
'*Kam,st (111) cl/uly »have 
are m en w ho hnow  th e  
pleaHiire o f Hliaving llic  
Yard ley w a y . . .  o f hriisli- 
“ 'K ii|> hilluw.H o f h ea rd  
«ol(enin« la th e r  from  (he 
Yard ley S h av in g  liow l 
■ • '" I  w hisking th e  d a ily--- —....IQ *.«iva V




■ .,. A. — - tingling, 
a aeing touch of Yardley 
ydion. The howl ((liat mtjia 
"a' ">;>nthH and month.s) ia $1.01) 
'">d (he Lotion 7Cn:, at all gooi' 
’ “Ht «nd ilepartinont atoroH.
laaf
I S  - 
K
VARDLEV LONDON 
Toronlo, N«w Vork, Pnrli. pwifff i ns
y a r d l e y
r
[|y
s h a v in g  b o w l  and LO TIO N
Talcum In the metal con- 
'i  ̂ ' •41‘̂ iRri at 50c) Shaving




'(Inct ol W»l«i 
•M7
JtoHts IIIKI Field ■ rruduta
l''ive potatbi's,' Feci' .seed: N, L, Denl- 
.wii, D, Inglis, Five ))oi,atoe.s, red I abb'; 
C. F. Kent, J, N. Ford, Five potatoes, 
white seed: 0 , A. Johnson, N. L. D(?nl" 
.son. Five potatoe.s, white I,abb'; O, A, 
Johnaon, J, N, Pr)r(l, Collection of po- 
latooa; J, N, Î’ord, D, Inglis, N, L, 
Denison, Three tumlp.s; N, L, Ui'iil- 
Hon, 0, F, Kent, Three .sugar maiiiafl.s; 
Wm, Hardie, J, N, Ford, Thns. ulud- 
strop mangels; J, N, Ford, W, U, Proc- 
ler. Collection of mangels; J, N, Ford, 
Five field carrot,s; Mr.s, W, S, .Skermer, 
Mra, W, O, Craig, Two Meld pumpklna; 
W. O. Procl.er. Twelve al.oek.s corn for 
ciiHlIage; Mns, W, O, Craig, Six atock.s 
of .auiillower for enalbige; Mra, W, If, 
Pierce,
VVomen'a Work
Afternoon fea .set; Mra, Frank Mc­
Donald, Oentre-pleee, einhrnlderi'd, 
white; Mra, Geo, lioyle, OenIre-plei'{', 
cmbriildered, colnri'd; Mr.s, Frank Mc­
Donald, Tray cloth, white; Mra, A, R, 
Morphy, Mra. FTrnik MciDnnald, Tea 
cloth, crocheted border; Mra, Holm- 
aloy, Towi-'la, crochet trimmed; Mr.s, 
Galbraith, Dreaaer acarf; Mra, Me- 
Onaker, Plllowallpa, oinbroldered, white; 
Mra, .1, U, Pierce, l’llb)wallpa, emla'old- 
<'i'ed, (!Olored; Mra, F, Pllklnglon, Mra, 
W, Skermer, Plllow.sllpa, hand madi>; 
Mra. MeCnaker, Infaiil.s' 3-placi: fiet In 
wool; Mra, J, 1., Wehatar, llaliy him- 
not; Mra, J, L. Wehater, F’aney hag; 
Mra, Gei)rg(' Hoyle, Croaa-atlltdi, em ­
broidery; Mra. W, O, Craig, H(d'a. cna- 
lilon, embroidered; Mra, A, H, Morphy, 
Mra, MeCnaker. Sota enahbm, any 
other variety; Mra, Hoy Shaver, Mr.'i, 
Oalbralth, Handkerehlef; Mra, Gal- 
hralth, Pram cover; Mra, N. .lohnaon, 
Article In at)i)llqia: emhrnldi'ry; Mra, 
A, H, Morphy, Mra. Gr’o, Hoyle, Ar- 
tlcli' In (Tonhel; Mra, b', Uttke, Mra. 
Hcimaley, CJhlld'a knitted awiaiter; 
Mra, A, E. Gynne, Mead work; Mra, 
W. 0, Craig. Qnllt, pieced, col ton; 
Mra, N, Gi'lllilh, Kitchen apron; Mra, 
flenrgi' Hoyle, l'’imey apron; Mra, b’, 
Uttke, Sweater, knitted: Mra. J, L, 
Wehater, Mra, A, C, Woods, Knllled 
artlele In allli; Mra, A, H, Murphy, 
Hncka, any other varliMy than |)lain 
k'hitled; Mra, Glahralth, Mllla, imll- 
ted; Mra, Paul Specht, Hog, honked, 
ragM; Mra, Gim Johnaon, Mra, N, Grlf- 
(1th, Hug, hooked, wool; Malcolm 
Olbaon. Mat, knitted or eroehet: Mra, 
Galbraith, Heat article not Ibsteil: Mra, 
llniela, Mra, Galhrallh, Morning work 
(Ircaa;, Mra, N, John.son, Mra, A, F,
riicr, MrstlD'.'Ihgirs. HaTmTT'Ioa  ̂ Mrs. 
W . Skermer. Mrs. D. Inglis. F ruit cake: 
Mrs, B. -P. Young, Mrs. W . Skermer. 
Loaf of white bread; Mrs. Galbraith, 
Mrs. D. Inglis.
D airy  Produce
Three one-pound prints dairy but­
ter; Mrs. D. Inglis, Si'. Quart of sweet 
cream, separated: Mrs. W. Skermer, 
Mr.s. W. H. Pierce. Twelve hen eggs, 
white: Mrs. W. H. Pierce. Twelve hen 
eggs, brown: Mrs. Angus Woods.
Twelve hen eggs, tinted: Mrs, D. In ­
glis, Sr„ Mrs. IV. C. Craig.
U andicral'ts
Painted picture; Mi.ss Norma Mc­
Donald, Kenneth Dungate,
Boys’ and Oirl.s’ Coinpctitions
Girls under 17 yoar.s—Darning: Jes- 
.sie White,, second. Hemstitching: Nor­
ma McDonald, Colored embroidery: 
Je,ssle White, School dress: Norma 
McDonald. Be.st Iced layer cake: Hel­
en Skermer, A|)i3le 'pie: Mary Mc­
Cusker, second. Ginger bread: Helen 
Skermer.
Boy.s and girls under 14 years—Gin­
ger bread: Elb;on McAllister, Irene
Slgalnt. Plain cookies; Betty'Be.ssotto, 
Eileen McAllbster, Lla. Quesnel, Plain 
cake: Marjorie MeCiisker, Jean M ur­
phy. Darnetl stocking: Irene Slgalet, 
Jean Mnriihy, neiul work; Eileen Mc­
Allister. Fmbroldcry on linen, white: 
Norma Klnmird, Ir(‘iu> Slgalet, Em­
broidery on linen, colored; Norma Kln- 
nard, Irene Slbab)!, White laundered 
drcs.s; Betty Bo.s.settc, Bnrbnr|x Mor- 
rl.s, Plain si'wlng;. Norma. K lnnard.
ftSlN ffilO U SES
IN FULL SWING
Weather Over Week-End H ind­
ers Mac Picking— Good Vol- 
ume of Exportable Sizes
I re n e  Slgalet, Piii.ln knltllngr Norma 
Klnnard, Dorbs Klnnard. Dres.sod doll; 
Helen Klnnard, Ilemstllehlng; Norma 
Klnnard, Drawing In black and white; 
Kenneth Dungate, Don McCii.sker, 
Drawing In eolnrs: Nt)rma. McDonald, 
K('nneth Dungate, Drawing In color,‘i 
from nature; Kenneth Dungate, Veya 
Ehret, Map of llrlllsh Columbia; Ireni: 
Slgalet, Pressed wlbl llower.'i: Vera
Fhrel,, Clam '"Speehl, Colb'ctlon of 
wlbl llowers; Gerald Qne.snel, Anna 
Qm.'snel, Speelmi'n (d' writing; Norma 
Klnnard, Clara Hpeeht* Calf; Sadie 
Alger, I.t, niirne.s. Handicraft exhibit; 
H, LeBlane,
Ohlldnm from (I to 1) yearn -Fm- 
hi'oldery on llni'O; Harbara. Morris. 
Hast drawing In iiolors; Kenna, K ln­
nard,






W c Imvo just received n letter 
from (t Imly who c'lsks tluit her 
nniiH; not he mentioiuul. Pacific 
Milk has been her choice for 
years ami tliis slie lias noticed: 
"Since Ibicilic Millc Has 
boon viicmim packed lliu 
children call for it oflencr. 
The new flavor takes with 
them."
'riiis is good news. Here is one 
reason we like letters: They give 
inforination we would not oijier-
wisc gel.
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Owned luul Controlled liy llio I'lirinern 
of WeNlern raimdii
mimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi
RUTLAND, B. C.. Sept. 19.—'Wet 
weather over the week end is ham ­
pering the locking of the Mac crop, 
which is about half harvested a t the 
pre.sent Ume. Both the local packing 
houses, I he Kelowna Growers’ Ex­
change, and McLean and Fitzpatrick 
have been working steadily on Macs for 
the p:ist week, the la tter firm in parti­
cular working long hours, of overtime 
to cope with the rush.
A very cnn.slderable volume of tfie 
pack Is of exportable sizes, a;; com­
pared with last year, when all vari­
eties were abnormally large.
Meinbers .of the staff of the Rutland 
Superior School afid their friends heltl 
an, enjoyable corn ron.sL and camp-fire 
at Mission, Creek Wednesday evening 
last,
Mr.s, W, H. Ford, met wltb an nnfor- 
tunate accltlent' on S a tu rday , of last 
week when she fell, from ,ii rtlcklni; 
ladder and broke her leg, while picking 
Mac.s hi their orchard, Shi' was I'ush- 
od to Kelowna tor medical attention.
EVERY package o f  Kellogg's 
Corn F lakes is  sold w ith the 
personal guarantee of W . K. 
■î  e ILo g  g,:.._“K e 11 o g  g ’s, _C o r n 
Flakes m ust more than satisfy  
:you  w ith'their flavor, crispness 
and freshness. I f  they  aren’t 
the very best corn flakes you 
ever tasted, return- the empty 
red-and-green package and we 
'’vv ill g la d ly  r e fu n d  you r  
m oney.”
W ith  such a guarantee, it is 
no wonder that for 25 years 
-K ellogg’s Corn Flakes have 
been considered the standard 
o f  value.
— W hen-substitutes ar« off ered- 
you,' remember it is seldom  in
the genuine. Made by Kellogg  
'in 'L ondon,“Gntario;“--------------
Fragrance S ea led  In M e ta l
SALADA
end of the day batwi'i,‘n Henry Catt 
‘and Bernard MeAllbster reaulUng in a ^Tresh kom the Gardens^^
— f \  r'
M ull






" G O O D
L A G E R
IS G O O D  
FOR Y O U "
' ^ A F E  on  h o m e ” . . . w hat a satisfy ing m om en t for e v e ry o n e . T here  can  b e  a
m o m en t In ev e ry o n e 's  d a y  w hen th e  strain o f th e  gam e o f life  can  b e  e a se d .
For th e se  occasio n s try a b o ttle  o f  sparkling B.C. Bud L ager. It satisfies w ith its 
d e lic io u s  flavor a n d  w h o leso m e, stim ulating g o o d n ess .
B.C. Bud Is th e  p ro d u c t of m aster brew ers, p e rfec tly  m ad e  from o n ly  th e  rich est, 
p u re  b a r le y  m alt an d  se le c te d  B.C. ho p s.
O rd e r  B.C. Bud in h an d y  cartons. It costs n o  m ore for this c o n v e n ie n c e .
i 'i :n  d o / ein 
A l (fovcriiiim iil Hloron
'I l ‘ro iliii 'l  o f
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S
UMiTin VANCOUVIIM, 11.C.
,U»o hrvH'rrn iirir/ 4if
HlUrr Lnut’r OM MIlHiiiikrr l îitrr tOMUtWI W «,
j, llF  
" ’Ll'
,1'
'This .i(lvcr(i,s(’nu'nl is iioi pnhlislu'd or (lisphiyvil by ilic l.iipior 
(aim m l Uo,inl or by ihv (.iovvriiiifvlu of British Culunibi.-i.
p : i
-I f ; p
'(■'Mi.
. , r ;  ;i'
; " t ' f  ii:





T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  m a n i f o l d  s e r v i c e s  
o f  t h e  G u n a r d  L o n e .  Y o i i  c a n  t r a v e l  o n e  
w a y  v i a  M o n t r e a l ,  t h e o t h e r  v i a  N e w  Y o r k
Convenient sailings fiorii -
MONTREAL and NEW YORK
to London, Liverpool, Glasgow, 





Tonrist Class ~ **]
Third Class
Express Service niaintaiiied by 
“ THE BIG THREE” 
“BERENGARIA”  ̂ “AQUITANIA 
“MAURETANIA”
C U N A R D  -  A N C H O R
ANCHOR-DONALDSON LINES
622 Hastings Street West, Vancouver

















(G(;OI> IN COACHES ONLY)
^^^ 1^  From V ernon, Sw eetsbridge
RETURN and in term ed ia te  p o in ts .
Leave Verbob -  ------- 3.53  p .m .. Sept. 23
Leave Vancouver -  -^Ndt la ter tbiein 9.50“p .m .7 “Sep̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Children 5 to  12 H a lf Fare
, e
oTYrriteTLorol^^eiit
OT E. H* HARS^ESSy T r a f f i c  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  '
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
U se C a n a d i a n  A'aCtonol T e l e g r a p h s
V-184̂ 2




"IJouble dafly “service~iEaslb6u*rd^ifd~^West-‘ 
bound, via Sicamous. M aking connections to  
-all ' ■ “ ■ - -  - -











LOCAL SE R V IC E  
Daily except Sunday^ 

























Close connections with double D aily  Steamship Service at
Vancouver for
VICTORIA A N D  S E A H L E
Daily service between
V A N C O U V ER  A N D  N A N A IM O
Frequent Sailing to
Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports  
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket A gent)
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
B U S R O U TES FO R  
SCHOOL TR U C K S  
A R E  D ISC U SSE D
Shortening of D istances N ow  
Travelled Recommended B y  
.-------Trustee-W orthington
ARMSTRONG, B. C., Sept. 17.—^The 
Armstrong and Spallumcheen Con­
solidated School Board had an agenda 
before it. .at |h e  meeting on September 
13 which was a  light one compared to 
the most o|̂  those which had demand­
ed attention for some time past
Contained in the minutes of the last 
meeting was a  full statement of the 
present routes and rates of .payment to 
be.̂  made„tp_.each.school_truck. driver. 
This did not prevent considerable a t­
tention being given to  possible changes 
in the same, consequent upon changes 
in population and the development of 
new requirements by outlying' famihes 
In the course of the discussion Trustee 
Worthington suggested that to meet 
the increased cost of extenaed routes, 
some of those which now weiit to  the 
gates . of certain ■ pupils should be 
shortened.
S p ecif attention drawn _to a 
complaint- made-: by-oner“parent th a t 
his children were now set. down by the 
bus driver a t some distance from his 
door, although the bus_  afterwards 
went righ t past it. The explanation of 
the driver, it  appeared, was th a t his 
remuneration, which had been con­
siderably reduced, did ho t cover th a t 
part of the road he travelled which 
went by the  door in question. Mem­
bers expressed considerable dissatis- 
f^ tio n  with the driver’s course of ac­
tion, but the Board did not feel able 
to move in the matter.
Trustee Wilson reported th a t the 
building committee had a  satisfactoiy 
interview with the two janitois, in  re ­
ference to .the hew distribution of work 
involved in  the moving of the primary 
school pupils and teachers to  class­
rooms in  the Consolidated School. An 
amicable arrangement was .reached; by
which, some .reduction jwas made-in the
salary of each janitor, and A. Young 
retained entire charge of the interior 
of the Consolidated School building, 
while R. Thom as would continue to 
look after the other schools, arid all 
the _ grounds.____________________
Rebate of half a  term ’s fee was or­
dered in  the  case of a  senior matricul­
ation class pupil who had bfeeii com­
pelled to  suspend his attendance at 
Easter th rough ill-health.
Thursday, SeptiemberiS*’^
Tanks Manoeuvre on Salisburg Plains
193-2
DEER HUNTERS IN  
— -T R IN IT Y -V A L L E Y
Eve^thing 1 ^  to be s^ck  and span aboard the tanks when manoeuvres are 
e q a t  S^isbw y Plain, England. Here we see a  speedy war machine 
being dusted off »• .
Basketbalt Clubs in Mtefiof
Are Demanding BetterDivision
-------------— '• ■ ^ ^ . ,,
Hire Teachers For One’ Year
Possibility was considered of h iring 
teachers in  the first place for a  year 
^n ly r'on  approbation,' so th a t a t the 
end ^  th e year , if the Board ri»t 
think ir'desirable to retain them, they 
could be let go without any question 
-It-^was-stated-that-
Claim That B.C. Basketball A s­
sociation Gets T oo Great 
A Percentage
Interior basketball clubs want a  bet­
ter deal in  the future whenever teams 
come from the  Coast to  play in  pro­
vincial finals.
Such was the statem ent stressed at 
the annual meeting of the Interior 
Basketball Association a t  the Kalamal- 
ka Hotel here on September 11, parti­
cularly by th e  representatives from 
Kelowna ̂ d  Penticton.
T f  we can have no guarantee that 
conditions will be improved in the
future,’’-declaredT ibim yT iuff,'orPe^^
ticton, “I  should be Inclined to  recom­
mend our teams disbanding'  for the 
coming season.”
The B. C. Basketball Association, 
winch takes 75 per cent, of the gate 
receipts a t provincial f i n ^  is this 
year able to show a  very favorable 
balance sheet following last season’s 
operations.
“But out of a  total income of $2,014 
:in , gate receipts in  the finals,” stated 
Jimmy Burt. “In terior points enntri-
buted $1,527. Vancouver, Victoria, and 
New Westminster between them raised 
onljr-$487.” ---- --------------
___ Leaves Clnbs With  P eficits .
Penticton and Kelowna delegates 
both pointed out tha t last season their
tallied elsewhere in the valley, and also 
at Vancouver. On the other hand, the 
chairman e x p fe ^ d  a  doubt as to 
whether ^ Q h  a method_of__engage 
3neii|t -.w!asz,̂ pr0vided===lQr—4n^^he^̂ eliooi“ 
Act, or would exempt the Board from 
the necessity of having to  show' “cause'
i ^ h e  teacher were let go at  fRp end _____
liste r.—Somi
P r o f e s s i o n a l  a n d  L o d g e s
Knights of Pythias
OoldMlroivin I.oiIko No. 
18, K hIkIiIh of 1'ytliln.H 
iiiiniiH oil tho llrHt and 
tliln l Tuomliiyii of niuili 
m onth In OihirulIowH' 
Hall, lit 8 p,in. Vlnll- 
liiK Iinithnin alwayn 
walooinu, ' '
''P. A. W. aRAHAME, 0.0. 
ItALPII PEARSON, K, of R. & S.
VERNON VALLEY LOIMIK 
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Meets every Wod- 
nesduy evening, in 
th o  Odd foUowB' 
Hall, Bnrnard Ave­
nue, Vernon, at (I o'clock, Bojournlnn 
brethren are cordially Invited to 
attend,
N. a . —E. D. STEELE  





" i  I
MeoUng night, nwl and third 
Moiuliiys In the month. 0,00 
'ttWy p.m. OddfollowH’ Hall. Vlslt- 
.1<6Mng Soverolgnii welcome,
BOV. WIIAI.LEY, Oon, Com. ’
A. RANKINE, Olork, P.O. Box 924 
J. E. BUIARD. Sr.
Recording Secretary, P,0, Box (IflB
' RIM ). ELKS
Meet fourth Tues. 
day of oneh month 
Visiting b r e t h r e n  
cordially Invited to 
attend,
II, W. aALBRAITH, E.R 
J. MA0A8KILL, Sec.
P . D E B O N O
Tronaon St.
C O N TR A C TO R  afid B U IL D E R  
Free E stim ates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box S4
E. W . PR O W SE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vernon Nowh Bldg, Vernon, B.O, 
1.30 to 4.30 p.m. dally 
and by appointment. 
PHONES; Hon.so 400; Offleo 454L 
Thursdaya by appointment only.
Ily A |ip o ln tn ien t O nly
D o n a ld  D . H a rr is  D .C .
Phonos: Olllce, 12. Residence, 127R 
Palmer aradualo Chiropractor 
Coldstream Hotel
GILBERT C . TASSIE
CONSULTING ENGINEER
Associated with Oharlca T. Hamilton 
Consulting Structural Engineer, 
Vancouver. . 
Reprosontatlvo of 
Townloy A: Mathcaon, Archttccta, 
Vancouver.
Design and supcrvlaton of all typea ol 
engineering works and atructurca. En­
gineering anti land aurvoys. Estlmntea. 
Electrical Blue Prints, Drafting. 
Ucglatorcd Civil Engineer, British 
Columbia.
OrltlnH Columbia Land Surveyor, 
.'Jfiomlnlon Land Surveyor. ' 
t Vernon Nows Building
Tel. 00. ' Rcaldcnco Tel. 117I J
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such a practice would, it was ihpught,
:be resisted ’by 'theM Te'^hei^A ssM
tion in pursuance of its movement to 
establish definite security of tenure 
for its members. I t  was decided that 
an effort should be made to obtain in­
formation on the point from the Min­
ister of Education or otherwise through 
the delegates attending the school 
trustees’ convention a t Kelowna. The 
chairman and Trustees Brett and 
Worthington were appointed delegates 
to the convention.
A request was received from the Ok­
anagan Valley School Teachers’ As­
sociation for the use of the Armstrong 
school buildings for the annual con­
vention of the same, which would be 
held at the end of October. I t  was also 
requested that the trustees would au­
thorize the closing of the schools for 
the two days of the convention. Trus­
tee Worthington expressed dissatisfac­
tion that such a request should be 
made, remarking tha t they were told 
so much as to the Importance of con­
tinuity of education, and yet the 
schools had to be clo.sed for this and 
that. Including Labor Day and the 
fair. Some agreement was expressed 
with this view of the matter, but It 
was pointed out that tho government 
looked favorably uixm the granting of 
facilities for the holding of .such con­
ventions. Ultimately it was resolved 
that tho permission g.skcd .should be 
granted,
, Thiir.s(Iay School Holiday
The question of the extent. If any, to 
-Wlilclntlie I schools-shotild—be-olofled—dttr—- 
Ing tho Interior Provincial Exhibition 
came up for docl.slon, and after .some 
dlseu.sslon It wa.s ro.solved that closing 
.should take effect for all day on 
Thtirsclay, September 22. Tho chair­
man explained that this decision would 
not prevent any child who had to bo 
at the fair at other times from doing 
.so.
Two degrees of frtxst wore olllclally 
registered, and more than that wius re­
ported from some low-lying points, in 
the Armstrong dtstrlct. In the early 
morning of Monday, September 12, On 
the higher ground, however, little or 
no frost wi,Ls experienced. Singular 
weather conditions prevailed on Tues­
day evening, when aftor a didl and 
fairly eool day a very strong warm 
wind got up. and the temperature ro.se, 
with hardly any direct suashlne, to 73 
at (I p.m, and a maximum of 71) after 
.sun.set, falling again to 07 by 10 o'clock, 
but the night remained quite warm, 
Uqlnfall for the wei'k was hardly per- 
eeptlble. Some very line.fall celery and 
lettuee Is being .si-nt out, but the de­
mand Is small, and caullllower and 
cabbage, the former particularly llia> 
this year, are fetching negligible prices,
"Dearest Annabelle," wrote O.swald, 
who was ho|)elessly In love, "t could 
swim the mighty ocean for one glance 
from yoiir dear eyes, 1 would walk 
through a wall of llame for ope touch 
of your little Imnds. 1 would leap the 
widest stream for a word from your 
lovely lips. As always, your O.swald.
"P.H,- -I'll he over Saturday night If 
It doesn't rain,"
year, attempting to  make ends meet. 
Then when provinci^ finals were stag­
ed there were large gates.; ' The greater 
propOTtion of the money received, how-
tional rulings by the provincial associ- 
ation. leaving the Interior clubs with 
deficits.
Acidity Overcome
W o tu ta r f n l  RaiinUit F ro m  
F am outi yo ffo tnb lo  IHlla
* last cad of having an nciil Htonmeh and 
iHiiiig coimlipniwi, Mr. Frank C, 
well. " I  can cal niiytliiiig since Iri'llig 
(’aricr’s I.itlle Liver I’ills," ho says. 
Ilis-auso they are PURELY VEOE- 
'I'Alll.l'i, a gentle,cITcctivo tonic to Imi li 
liver nnd IkiwcIs, Dr, Carter's Lilllo 
Liver I'ills are witliont entml for cor­
ns'! ing t; on S tipation, Biliousnoss,  
llcmliichcH, I’lKir Coiiqilcxion nnd In- 
cllwstiun, 2f)i;. ik  71k, red pkgs,, every­
where. Ask for Carter's by NAME,
conditions evisting in Dominion play 
^ffsT sjequested-^by^the-T nt^iorr----
A guarantee to pay ten fares from 
the Coast and to provide hotel ac­
commodation for visiting players i$ all 
an Interior home team should be asked 
for, declared several speakers a t the 
meeting.
Under such an arrangement Pentic­
ton and Kelowna would not have in­
curred losses last,season.
The pooling system which has exist­
ed in the past provides funds to meet 
travelling expenses Incurred in In ter­
mediate finals and other non-support­
ing fixtures, but there was apparent 
unanimity at the meeting last Sun­
day that such a  system is unfair to 
the most active and progressive basket­
ball centres, which must accept finan­
cial losses and bear the burden of all 
finals throughout the province.
Interior Teams Are Good
"This .season should find Interior 
teams travelling to the Coast to take 
part in tho finals," said Dick Parkin­
son, Kelowna, Chairman of the In ­
terior Play-off Committee, “but none 
of the Interior teams have been able 
to save enough money under the sys­
tem of the past, to pay such travelling 
exix;nses.”
In contrast to conditions at certain 
Interior points, none of the Coast 
cities are able to guarantee the ex^ 
pcn.scs of teams travelling from tho 
Interior, Gate receipts at the Coast at 
provincial finals . have always been 
comparotlvely poor.
Thus Interior clubs must not onlv 
■face dencils ’ in ' order to bring Coast 
loams In, biU they must also out of 
their own re.scrvcs irrovldo for their 
own exijonses when It comes their turn 
to travel to tho Coast. Tho 75 per 
cent, which tho B.C. n.s.soclatlon con­
fiscates from finals at tho Coo.st can­
not bo rollod upon to covor all ex- 
poiLses,
To Pres-s For Rcadju.stmcnl
V. D, “Turk” LowLs, Kolownn, who 
wius enlhuslastlcally ro-eloctcd Pro.sl- 
(lent of tho Interior Bn.skotball As- 
Hooiallon, and Art Sloven.son, Kam­
loops, will 1)0 tho dolegates from the 
Interior to the B.C. As-soclatlon's an ­
nual iiK'elIng at Vancouver, and they 
wore urged by tho mooting to press 
for a readjustment In the present sys­
tem,
Olliccrs For 1932
In addition to President Lewis 
ollleers for tho coming year will 
Honorary Presidents, Dr. R, w . Irv­
ing, Kamkwips; Andy Clark. Rovol- 
stoke; P, H, Murphy, Vernon: and W. 
J. Allerton, Penticton; 1st Vloo-Pro.sl- 
dent, Art Btovonson, Kamlooiis; 2nd 
Vlee-Presldent, Jimmy Burt, Pentic­
ton; Becrotary-Treamirer nnd Chair­
man of tho Play-oir. Commlttoo, Dick 
Parkln.son, Kelowna, An ox(H!uUvo 
composed of Canson McOuIro, Quos- 
nel; Alliln Hurst, Rcvtdstoko; Charles 
Willie, Vernon; Tim Armstrong, Pen- 
tlctdii; Uuhe Nesbitt, Trail; and 
Charli's Watson, Princeton, wius also 
elecli'd.
In order to m>t the standard for re­
ferees higher. It was decldwl to form 
a referi'es' board for the Interior, Such 
a hoard will authorize U-s(h which all 
referees must pass before olllclaUng at 
Interior IlnalS.
The entry of a new chib Into coin- 
lietlllon was annonneed by Lyle .lest- 
ley, of Vernon, who appeared on 1m>- 
half of Naknsp,
Nenlor C (iim llllciitiiiiis
That Henlur C qimllllcatlons need 
clU'eklnir np was a statemt'iil made at 
thV" int elllDi. There li
GO VERNO R-GENERAL  
b r i e f  V I S I T O R  A T  
EW ING’S  L A N D I N G
Expresses Keen Interest In  Fine 
Retriever D o g s  —  Anthony 
W alsh Accepts N ew  Post
EWING’S LANDING, B. C., Sept. 19. 
—^Mr. and Mrs. P. E. C. Haines, and 
Peter Lawrence left by road early 
V^dnesday mpn^ for a.shpoting trip_ 
in the Cariboo district.
C. Orchard was in the district for 
a  couple of days last week.
When His Ebccellency the Governor 
General of Canada, with the Countess' 
of-^Bessborough“ and the““ v ice^ fe^  
party were travelling north on the SS. 
Sicamous oil Wednesday morning last, 
the school children ^ d  several resi­
dents assembled on the wharf to speed 
them on their way on this unique oc­
casion. His Excellency was greatly in­
terested' im h e  Labrador retfiCTer dogs 
belonging to R. Leckie-Ewing which
were-around--the-wharf—at—the-tim e 7 
I t  will be remembered tha t a dog of 
-this-br^igdrwhich-recently"died, was a 
great pet of the Earl’s. 
__Mr._NearvJrQm_VictoEia ha-s roppnt 
ly lakeff up his duties ''a tT B e“liidian 
School on the West Side road, his pre­
decessor, Anthony Walsh, having ac­
cepted a similar post at Oliver. Mr.
___ ^SBeoMhe^wcekiSHd^EaheTPot—
est House, the guest of Mrs. Pease.
T. Dow Landale spent Friday in 
town; Mrs. tA. H. Keny(Sn“was “fflsd 
;Visitofi:om.thak  day.— ------------
T R E E S F P R O O T E D  
BY  HIGH W IN D S
Loading of Apples In Bulk B y  




b  no ago limit hi 
(hl.s olii.w, wliloli wirn originally do- 
nlitnod to provido oomiiotlUon for play 
oiM not iiblo lo mako Hio fknilor 
grinlo. Oi'itiiln toiim.i thri'alon to bo 
onmo too filrong, It. wna polntod out 
and Hhould ho Hhiftod to tho hlghot 
ollLHH.
Tho dociHlon of tho dolcgato.i
B
was
l a v in g t o n , B. C., Sept. 19.—^The 
weather of the past week has been 
varied, with heavy winds and rain 
storms with haiLin some parts of the 
neighborhood. TYees were crashing on 
all sides, but luckily not much damage 
was, done to telephone or power wires. 
Orchards suffered most and as a  result 
quite a lot of apples are on the ground.
Bulk apples are moving out, Dawe 
Bros, having filled two cars just re­
cently as well as the Springfield Ranch.
'Ihreshing operations are carrying on 
a t John Smith’s ranch, also at Andy 
Gallon’s place this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Higgs, of Cardston, 
Alberta, and late of Vernon, were visi­
tors to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Blankley 
on Sunday last.
Bobby Pollard returned to school In 
Vancouver a  few days ago.
Mrs. MIddlemns, of Vernon, has been 
visiting with friends here for a  short 
time and returned to her home on 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Yendeli spent a few 
days at Sugar Lake last week.
Miss Alice East Is a t present acting 
ns substitute for one of Venion’s High 
.School—tcacliorSf—who—was—unavoidably 
detained in hospital last week.
United Church service was held In 
the school room hero a t 3 p.m. on Sun­
day, which was well attended.
Miss Phyllis Freeman left on Mon­
day, Sept. 12, on a  trip to the Old 
Country.
Committee .should u.se hl.s own dlscre 
Hon In deciding upon the calibre 
Senior C tennis.
Allan Hurst, ot Rovelstoke, wius ap 




Plenty of Game Reported—Two  
Missionary Sisters TeU
Of Experiences
- ....  * ............
TRINITY VALLEY. B.C., Sept. 17. 
—^The deer shooting season, has now 
started and residents here are look­
ing for the annual crop of hunters 
that come at this time; Five deer were 
passed one night by a  party travelling 
from Lumby here. I t  was the opening 
night of the hunt season.
T h e  Rev. J, Netterfield brought up 
two missionaries, the Misses Brooke, to 
visit Trinity Valley lastThursday. ■ 'The 
ladies^held a  meeting a t. t|tie ^Trinity 
Valley scliool house and spoke- of their 
experiences i n .. the mission fields in 
various countries, relating <some very 
thrilling and interesting incidents from 
their work. ' . '
Singing Chinese and English hymns 
and accompanying these with the auto- 
harp, was also part of the program, 
which well repaid the audience for 
gathering together. ;
AIra D. E. Saunders has just arrived 
this week from a  trip  in  Wales, return­
ing on. the. SS._Duchess-Of-Richmond.' 
The - return voyage proved rather a 
rough crossing and m al-de-m erw as 
very prevalent, but aU are proud to 
report- th a t-th e  Trinity Valley repre­
sentative proved a  good saUor.
A party of friends from Rossland 
were up visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Patrick recently.
Reggie and Eric Saunders have re­
turned to their home in this valley, 
the former from a  tr ip . to Vancouver 
and the other from Armstrong.
The Rev. Mr. B ri^o  from Lumbj% 
held Anglican church service a t the 
school last Sunday.
S t o c k s
a n d
B o n d s
l9
RHEUMAnSM
Pour Minays into a varm 
cUsh, Rub linjment B̂ atly in; 
then apply it according to 
diraciioua 'ami
yoiill gel relief!
M I N A R D I
W r i t e  
t o r  O u r  
M o n t h h  
3 ta r t c e t  
t e t t e r s ^
| | I K E C T  w ires 1*0 
all luarkfls .V.̂ - 
Y o rk , T o r o n t o  and 
A loiitreal. Coiiser»a- 
,liye m argin . uccuuiii.. 
solicited. Advice on 
y o u r  in v e s t in e n ts  
cheerfully given. Your 
orders may he Hirfnl 
a t  o u r ex|iense.
M i l l e r ^  C o u r t  &  C o ,
T . VANC;aUtfER> t_«MITE . ......  .....-
. M a m b e r a  Ponconrer StoeJ!; E s e h a n g t  
........... '- Stock Kschange BoUdinp-—.-----
VANCOUVER, B.C.
-& ch  pad-w ill kill flies-all day and 
every day fo r thrM  weeks.
3  pads in  each packet.
10 GENTS PER PACKET
a t  D r u g g i s t s ,  C r o e e r s ,  G e n e r a l  S l o r e s .
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
THE WILSON FLY PAD GO;; HamatoorOat
Wherever
YoUi” C ar 
>rou ore theres g good COYLE Dealer






F R U IT  U N IO N  
L A Y IN G  M ASH  
with
Good Clean Grain. 
-Also-
PR A TTS  
PO U L T R Y  
REG U LA TO R  
Clean Baled Straw to scratch in.
Alfalfa and Clover Hay
VERNON FRUIT UNION
Seventh St. Phone 181
n e w  l o w  p r i c e s
M A G N U M  ( a  f u l l
I
1 2 - O U N C E  S I Z E  ( 2  f u l l  a i i i | t i i i e » )
plus 5c
b o t t le  d e p o s it  
p lus 3c
b o t t le  d e p o s it h  w
Hiat the Chairman of tho Play-off
c  M  y m . » i m .
T H E  C H A M P A G N E O F G I N G E R A L E S
Tluirsday. September 22, 1932
; T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C.
®O YS! GIRLS!
TWO BEAUTIFUL (One Boy’s and One Girl’s) —-
B ic y c le s
G iv e n
A w a y j






by the liiideimentioned Vernon merchants.
R U L E S
N o one connected with the Theatre, ■ Contest Stores, 
Newspaper, or their immediate famUy will be allowed 
to enter.
Judges have been appointed to check the counting of 
the votes, and their decision is final.
Contest is open to all boys and girls attending school 
m Vernon and district.
Ballot B ox in Empress Theatre lobby, where all votes 
must be deposited before Friday each week.
Get your parents ^ d  friends to deal at the following  
merchants w ho w ill g ive you votes with every purchase. 
Put your name on, and the'boy  and girl depositing the 
largest number of votes by  December .3rd, win^ the 
Bicycles.
1st Prizes to  the B oy and Girl— C.C.M. Bicycles from  
W . J. Oliver Ltd., Vernon.
. 2nd Prizes—Lovely W rist W atches, supplied by F. B. 
Jacques & Son,JVemon;-------- ---------------------------------




Ritz Beam y RhnppA
F. B. Jacques & Son 
,, V em on Steam Laundry and"̂  
Dry Cleaners
Openshaw’s Variety Store J. M. Edgar, Klectric 
The V ernon News
PAST PEAK OF THE 
MIXED CAR ORDERS 
FROM THE PRAIRIES
Bulk W ealthies Quoted As Low  
As $17.50 Due To Early 
Shipping Macs
Last week end saw the peak of the 
mixed car movement p ^ ih g , ; and with 
the beginning of this week the move­
ment will be largely confined to 
straight cars, principally of Meintdish 
Red apples. There is a good demand 
Prairies, ho doubt^due to the 
high quality of* the fhh f and the^ow 
price quoted; The cdlor has been 
greatly improved during the week. The 
prairie, movement is largely of sizes 
113s arid larger, but these sizes are not 
as heavy' as was expected, which will 
greatly increase the export volume, 
which looks at present to be the heavi­
est volume for several years. Eastern' 
Canada is booking heavUy to Extra 
Fancy, Fancy and Cee grade Mclptosh, 
of smaller sizes, although not as siiiall 
as for export;- says-the-Markets -Bulled 
tin 'issued by Markets .Branch;. _B. e. 
.department of Agriculture, co-operat­
ing with' The Dominion Fruit'. Branch,
edited by J. A; Grant;-— . -----  .
In  order to clean up the Wealthies, 
bulk has been quoted as low as $17.50 
per ton, showing that the shipping, of 
the McIntosh a  week earlier than an­
ticipated was an  unfortunate feature 
of this year’s apple deal. I t is reason­
able to suppose that if the Cartel’s or­
ders had been obeyed. Wealthy bulk 
would have been sold at $25.00 iier ton.
The demand for plums, excepting 
Greengages, has been good during this 
week. The poor demand for greengs^es 
is accounted for by the fact th a t so 
many Imperial gages are labelled 
“Greengages,” and the Imperial Gage 
is not only a poor shipper but lacks 
the quality of the greengage as well. 
Ontario is a  heavy shipper of the gen­
uine greengage, and it would be well 
fdf the British Cblumbia'^pium growers 
to correct this mistake in labelling, as 
many of the greengages shipped are of 
good quality.
Both I t a l i c  prunes and peaches are 
in-greater- dem and-than- supplyr^yand 
some reduction in the ordere placed 
has to be made from each mixed car.
Due to American competition, prune 
prices in Manitoba had to  be reduced 
to 60c. This is due to the advantage 
that Winnipeg holds, being a  terininal 
6T'American lines. At~airdtHer points 
the f.o.b. price is 70c. An effort w ill 
be made-to-raise-the-price-to- 70c-for 
aU provinces, this week.
-F. a  b.-Shipping-Point Prices 





their demand. I t  is iri London and 
vicinity that the Empire Marketing 
Board has done most of its work, and 
■’Buy British” has taken a firm hold 
in the minds of the people there.
Calgary
..CALGARY,. Alta.,-Sept. 17.—Weather 
fine again, with fairly warm days and 
cool nights. The fanners are working 
overtime and Sundays to get harvest­
ing finished.
Business in preserving fruits is ex­
ceedingly good. I t would appear that 
cheap sugar and cheap fruit is a  com­
bination that housewives cannot re­
sist,: and merchants ■ claim that more 
preserving is being done this year than 
for some time past. *.
The local. ma;rket appears fairly 
steady, although prices quoted today! 
by “dTep^tmental stores would indicate 
that somebody is slipping badly. House­
hold Wralthies are quoted retail at 
69c,:v.Hyslop crabs at 95c, Freestohe 
peachy No. 1 at $1.35, Italian Prunes 
No; Is, 85c to 95c. Tomatoes, per bas­
ket 15c to 20c. Prices quoted by-job­
bers certainly do-not warrant the above 
quotations. McIntosh in bulk are far 
from maturity, and the color is very 
poor. In spite of this fact and in the 
face o_f. the very to e  _conditiqn 
-Wealthies at-â ^̂
Intbsh* dire cleaning ■ iip,' 'and " j obbdrs 
and retailers w ill only'takb'W ealthies 
when no McIntosh are to be had. 
Wrapped-Mclnfosh' are moving fairly 
well, bqt the wholesale spread of 
60c a box between the Gee’s packed 
at shipping points and the bulk packed 
Household here, is too 'much.
Medicine Hat growers are delivering 
^ m e  very fine field onions. Though 
immature, they are very good stock, 
and show what can-'be-grown in that 
section. Medicine Hat is also supply­
ing Calgary w it^  their coti corn re­
quirements. •
The potato market is steady, and 
Southern Alberta growers, with a  good 
crop in sight, are optimistic that their 
market will be a  vast improvement 
over last year.
Car arrivals, Sept. 10th to 16th, in- 
cliKive:
B. C.: 14 fruit, 18 fruit and vege- 
tables;‘''8“ buikT apples;" 3'“tomatoes,'' 1 
vegetables. -
Imported: 1 Washington fruit and 
peppers, 1 California grapes. South 
America, 1 bananas. . ,
Apples,'B. C.:  —
McIntosh, Fey................................$1.85
C ee_ ...................    ........JIJOL
HH ...:............       1.30
Bulk crated HH ..........  .95 to  1.00
Wealthy. Cee ........................   1.50
Bulk Crated Household ......̂ ...... .85
Gi^venstein, Cee 1.50






PO P U L A R  AC TR ESS HAS*^
A V E R Y  STRONG PA RT  
IN  N E W  SOCIAL DRAM A
■ Assigned her most im p o rtan tro le  
since she left a social career to enter 
pictures, as .a .Paramount-contract play­
er, Adrienne Ames recently abruptly 
terminated a New York vacation to 
hurry back to Hollywood to support 
Chester Morris and Carole Lombard 
in “Sinners in the Sun.”
• Miss Ames) who lias appeared in “24 
Hours,” “The Road- to Reno;” “Girls 
About Town” and “Husband’s Holi­
day,” was selected for one of the fea­
tured parts' in the filmization of Mild­
red Cram’s ,magariiie story.
“Sinners in the Sun,’’ a story of 
niodem iife^ among those in moderate 
circumsfc'ances, revolves around the ef­
forts, of two. young sweethearts to 
marry- and enjoy life above their sta­
tions before accepting each other. It 
comes to the Empress Theatre on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 28 and 
29. , ,
X  k:  ■ ,
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fruit and.bulk apple cars, mostly Mc­
Intosh,'; constitute the bulk arrivals. 
Most of the bulk McIntosh are showing 
lots-of--c6lorf-ahd; very-good-conditiop.- 
Bulk^..WealtKieSi -are'toleamng--up -  and 
arastU l in. good demand,...Hyslpp'era 
apples in ijulfc are moving freely. Rem­
nants of the stocks of Washington and 
California* peaches* and apricots have 
been sold. Higher prices were realized 
for B.C. prars, peaches and tomatoes. 
Plums continue ,to be weak, and prunes 
are steady. B. C. onions are continu­
ing to drop in price,-and jobbers are 
carrying light stocks to protect them­
selves.
Car 'arrivals: * “ '
B. C.: ,15 mixed, 6 bulk apples. 
California: 1 oranges and lemons. 
Spain: 1 onions.
* * * • . * .
Regina
REGINA, Sask, Sept. 17.—The weath­
er continues cool and dry. Threshing 
operations are weU under way.
Twenty-five cars from all sources ar­
rived on the R ^ in a  market during the 
WMlq M of which were from B. C., to- 
cliiding 8 ~cars'bf 'bulk apples. Two of 
these bulk cars were Macs, which are 
showing fair color for first receipts. 
Most of the other bulk cars were Sal­
mon Arm 'Wealttoes, which were of ex­
ceptionally goM quality and color. One 
straight car of Ontario mixed frait 
jvais—received—in—Swift—Current—this 
week
Car arrivals for week ending Sept. 
17, 1932:
—B, C.r:.-Apples,. bulk, -8 ; mixed-fruitr 
6 ; mixed fruit and vegetables, 8; mixed, 
vegetables, 1; ^ o n s ,  L





Apples, ,B.C,:. ___ ____  ___
Wealthies, bulk, per lb. .....:.$ .02
McIntosh, HH, box ................... . 2.00
■Gxabs^ysloprbulk,-:
1. Charlie Crozier ' 4. Cecil Dennison
2. W. Becker 5. Russel Harris
7lT!toCy7T13kfo7160s,-per"3joX-
Cee, 113s to 150S, per box ......
Bulk, T13s and'larger,'na-tural 
run,, including . Ex,. Fcyl, Fey..
-Cee
3. Irene_Campbell_ -6—Myrtile - James
“Cee ■ and""IIBC~Tn'~sizeF'T3^^
and larger, per ton .............. . 25.00
No Household packed. 
Jfancouver^prices,-bulk-in_boxK;——
; xontatners~extra, -15c:  ........—“-----:— 7
TTZTTTXTXTTXX;";; “2,10
Pears, Wash.:
Bartlett, bushel hamper 3;25
Plums, .B. G
B E E R
H ave You Tried
E N T E R P R ISE  B E E R  —  Brewed in Revelstoke from
P ure M ountain W ater  
Canadian M alt & B.C. G row n Mops
If not, give it a trial and you’ll feel more satisfied!
j Enterprise B rew ery
; R E V E LST O K E, B.C.
I This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia;
FIERCE WIND GALE 
FOLLOWED BY RAIN
Threshing H a lte d  A t L u m b y  
Alter W eek  of F in e  W e a th e r—  
L ec tu re  O n  Egg^s.
ItMBY, B.C., Sept. 19.—A great 
:>! ■ '! wind followed by heavy rain 
» 'i ovix Lumby on Saturday morn- 
1 ■ 1: -lilng ilmsshing operations which 
I'll making great headway dur- 
1 ■ vi*,'k of wonderfully fine weather. 
!' llowi^l. Dominion Egg Tn.spec- 
a most Intere.stlng, although 
• ' !! aili'iided liH;ture and demon- 
’■ SI on the grading, and eandllDK 
■ oil Wednesday under the aii.s- 
"! I he Lumby and District Wo­
rn.-,lUule In Morarul's Hall.
I ewi;,, ,,t Vernon, \mls a visit or 
' ' -.i.hv lust week.
r. W. llayhur.st, of Armstrong, 
I' M- iior lii.̂ t week to her son ancl 
'' '> r-m-l;iw, Mr. and Mrs. J, Huy-
WINDSTORM TAKES 
TOLL OF McIntosh 
REDS ON SATURDAY
Fey., lOOs to-llSs, per t o n __
Cee, lOOs to 113s, per ton 
Fey., 125s to 150s, per ton ... 
Cee, 125s to 150s, per ton ...
■Wealthies and-Gravensteins:
Fey., per box .........................
HH, per box ...........................













HH ............................... "........ ... .75





Bulk, per ton ............... ....... 25.00
Hyslop Crabs, Fey., per box .. .85
Bulk, per ton ......................... ... 30.00
Pears, Bartlett, Fey., per box ... 1.90
Cpe, per box ........ ;......... ....
Flemish Beauty and others:
Fcy„ per box ...................... ... 1.60
Cee, per boX'........................ ... 1.50
Pears, Anjou; ,
Picking Started Sooner Than 
Usual Thus Prrrterting____
Many Orchardists
Fey., 90s and larger, per box .. 1.75 
Cee, 90s and larger, per box .... 1.50
Fey,, 100s to 165s, per box ..... 2.25
Cee, 100s to 165s, per box........ 2.00
Peaches: .t.
J. H. Hale. No. 1 ................ . 1.10
No. 2 .......................................
Others, No. 1 ..........................
No. 2  ............,........................
Italian Prunes, Sultca.se ..........
Plum.s, Pond's Seedling, Yellow 
Egg, Black Diamond, Grand 
Duke, No. , 1. 4-bskt.................
■M.<->..,3...§ilUga-a2_
PRACHLAND, B,C„ Sept. 18—The 
severe windstorm Satiiyday morning 
took a heavy loll from the McIntosh 
Red apples. Most of the local growers 
are In the middle of picking the.se 
apples, although .some wore fortunate 
enotigh to have them all off before rin.,.n imv
the .storm The Mars have colored up | ctieumhers, box 
exceedingly well tills year In some 
localities, thtis enabling ilie plekltig 
on the.se oreluirds to start sooner 
tliim tistiitl.
Of the other fitilts, the n arile tl and
Others, No, 1, 4-bskt.
No. 2, Snltca,s'.' ........
Greengage, No. 1, 4:-bskt, 
Damson, No, 1, 4-bskt, 




I L t i g s ...........................
.90
u 8 L
Yellow Egg, Pond’s Seedling,
Greengage, No. 1, .......  1.35
Suitcase .....................   1.00
-Tomatoesr-FieldT-B;-Grr
“̂ b s kt: ................................   7b
JLUg—. . :..r-̂ :T.=̂.....— ............... .90 to 1.00
Green, pear box ........ ............ ;... .80
Peaches, B. C.:
BeUe of Georgia, No. 1 ............. 1.25
No. 2 ....     1.10
Crawford and Elberta,
No. 1 ............... ............  1.35 to 1.40
No. 2 .............................. 1.20 to 1.25
J. H. Hale, No. 1 ....................... L50
No. 2    1.35
Prune^, Italian and Sugar:
No, 1 ..... ......... .................. 95 to 1.00
Cantaloupes, Standards .... 2.50 to 3.00 
Beets, Carrots and Cabbage:
Alta., per cwt. ..............................  1.00
Celery, Alta., per lb................. 04
Com, cob, Alta,, ,per dozen ............... 20
Cukes, Field, B. C., per box ..........  .55
Alta., bulk, per lb.........................  .02
Onions. Yellow, Alta., per cwt......  1.75
B. C., j>er cwt. ................ ..........  1.75
Pickling, Alta., per box .......  1.25
Potatoes: -
Red, Alta., 90 lbs.......... ............  .75
Whites, Gems, Alta., per cwt. ...„. 1.00
B.C., per cwt..........................   1.00• « • •
Edmonton
EDMONTON, Alta,, Sept. 17.—The 
week started with very active market 
but had slowed down toward the end.
The apple movement is good. Arri­
vals were mostly bulk, Mcintosh are 
now arriving in bulk but many prefer 
the more mature Wealtiiles which are 
still .selling well.
Prunes are slow. Buyers appear to be 
holding back in expectation of lower 
prlce.s. Quito large stocks are stick- 
ing.ln.-Lbe_failL-liQU,se.s______ _ ______
— ^25_j;^ars,-Bartlet^li::sr-Onfcr-box-^rTT;;-L00 
'' '''' Flemish, Boustock, ' B. C., Fey, box 2.25 
Plums, Blue, Red, 6’s, Ont. ...............40
D âms6nT,=3X;s;s^at,ŵ .„L..;.-.r.-.v̂  
various, 2’s, B. C., box .................. 90
Flemish Ileauly pears are now 
packed out as well as Uu' peaches. 
There was a heavy crop of Rlbertas
Canadian Forestry A.s.stMdullnn j “ " ‘'V “ <'f •!- H,
ed a line m ode display of fo r - ! ‘ Uoclmsler were picked Irbm
their prevention, and the .''“ ''tiger ondmids,
It Is reported that a local grower
I’eigiers, per Ih............
Rggplani, per, lb......
Onions, 100-11), .sacks, per ton 
'2.') lb, sacks, i)er top 
Sllverskliis , , .....
among ilmberlaiids, 
Monday evening In
li-i ■ ihe\- cause
iM hf,.,
11,dl.
■ 'able Quesnel and J .  llayhur.st 
' ■ II ihiirsdpy on a hunting trip to
hi il'llioo,
' ' Hayhiirst and little Janet 
iMfig Mr. and Mr::, T, W. Ilay- 
“'i; el Armstrong,
■■ "I'li away on a trip to the Ciirl- 
“ Hal unlay were J, Ilelghway and
"  ' e.ii-t.
It A. Copeland left last week on 
to ii,.r „|,| nj Grenfell,
.111(1 .Mr.s, T. A, Norris and son, 
.in- out fishing at Mabel I;ake. 
iial .Mrs. A. E. Toomlw, of Ver- 
I.at> visitors to Mabel
h e ‘ “ f ix'oplo from Lumby
lit. i I, '̂ *’*‘**' Iiurvest In and' ll,,! Vernon.
M o m :  V E N i .s o N
F O R  T H E  I lN E I t t r L O Y E H
We
7'li|ri Coa-it Advocate, Port Albernl; liav'i boqn many enquiries re- 
v,.,,, 'llscontlnuance of free
|il(ei.,i" , f“*hUles of the iinem-
oiv,o' toly explanation re-
mviiii. I " *̂*''**- wan Btopi>c<l
Kun i-i.Vi! '’'’■i“«lllon from the different 
onilt-r-a ’ given to
tom I ??'' " ‘“I ‘'x’rc >-s opposition 
>1 same ftourco regarding the 
venison during the closed'“•'■I'lug of*eru',oi|
who had a row of three-year-old 
Hochester trees picked an average of 
threi' (Tales a tree Irom the whole 
row, with one tree prwluclng live 
cral(*s.
The packing at the Oreata Ranch 
finished Haturday night, when the 
last of the peaches were packed out, 
Heeau.se of the st'vere hull storm 
earlb'f In the y(sir which marked idl 
the fridt, the apples from this' or­
chard will all be shipped In bulk.
The I,miles Auxiliary to the Can­
adian Ix'glon met Tue.sday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. II, F. Clunmow. 
Reports from the last eonventlon were 
rend and disciiwed. It was (b'clded to 
hold the first bridge drive of the s<si- 
Bon on Beiitember 30 in the Veterans 
Hall.
7710 Pentowna failed lo call here 
ffaturdny morning but went up the 
far side of the lake. The rea.son for 
this was given out as engine trouble 
which nece.s.sUid(‘d It heltig run with 
less power than usual. The regular 
night trip was not made,
Mrs. niackeray Is visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
George Jones.
Mrs. Ray Noiir.se Is spending a short 
holiday with her sinter, Mrs. R. 
Stewart, before leaving for her home 
In Calgary.
It Is seldom that a mlsH- In the en 
glne develops the pronounced knodfrgjf 















1 C.jery, 20s and 30s. isu- Ih,
I -10s and 50s, pi.-r lb...............
Calllomla, unwaslu.'d, pi-r lb 
I.etluce, average price, jicr erati 
Citron, average price, per ton 
Sciua.'ih and Pumpkins;
Averuge price, per ton 30.00
Marrows, average prlC(*, per ton 20,00 
Meets and Carrots;
Average price, per ton .......... 25,00
Potatoes, average price, per’ ton 10.00
mixed fruit, 
30; onions, 1, 
mixed citrus,
New Peach
The Hummerland Experimental'Farm 
Stair do not proerastinato In Introduc­
ing new fnillH of merit. It is only a 
short time since tliii Vedette and Vali­
ant peaelu's were announced, and to­
day they are heavily plaitled and ful- 
lllllng the most npUmlstlc expectations. 
They come In Immediately after the 
R(K;hester,
The latest Introduction Is the Veter­
an peach, 'n ils  i>each was originated 
at Vineland. Ontario. It comes In just 
before the Elberta and the J. II. Halo, 
It has all the g(Ksl |)olnts of the Hale, 
but hius a greatly sui)crlor llavor In 
both fresh and canned state. Within 
the past month an American niinutry- 
man and a n, C, nurseryman visited 
the Farm and pronounced the Veteran 
|)(>aeh the outstanding feature of re­
cent fruit Intrmluctlon.
Alt Viera From nrlia liif-ft f  ,
Advices from Mr. T, rt. Coventry, 
n. O, Markets Representative In Eng­
land, suggest that Yorkshire and Lan­
cashire, due to the cotton strike, will 
have a considerable reduction mailo In 
their purchasing power. Ho suggests 
that Ix)iidon and the South will take 
Increased supplies, and- that Glasgow 
and the Midlands of England are llko!. 
ly lo show n  considerable Increase In
The potato market Is fairly .steady. 
Offerings ur(> ample for present de­
mands. Digging will start next week.
, One car of Ontario grape.s arrived 
on the 1-lth, Tlu'se are of fair qual­
ity and goiKl condition, but demand 
is not as active as expi'cled. In fact, 
U, might l)e culled very slow. Only a 
few H, C, grapes have arrived as yet. 
Car arrivals for the wi'ek;
Ontario; Orapi-s 1, 
n. C ,: Hulk apples, 17;





Meliiio.-.h, F( v , Imx $1.90 lo $2,00
Cue, box ..........UI5I.0 1,75
HH, box ”1,25 10 1,35
I.oeal pack, HH, bulk .115 to 1,10
Cwt,  2.0010 2,25
Wealthy, Fey,, box .....  l.OOto 1.00
Cee. l)ox 1.25 10 1,35
HH, box 1,00 lo 1,10
Loeul puck, Hou.s(-hold,
Hulk, box , .00 to 1,00
Cwt. ............  1,00 to 2,00
Pears, .11,0,;
I’s, 4-bskt.................................... 1.25
Prunes, Italian, B. C., I’s, box ....... I .16
-Peaches—Elberta; B. C.rT’s,“-box“r r “T.50 
“Tomatoes, B. C.;
2’s, 4-bskt. .......    .75
Green, pear box ........................... 1.00
Potatoes, Man., Sask.;
2’s, 90 lb...................... .............. 1.00
Onions, B. C., I’s, cwt.................... 2.00
Spain, crate, 140 lbs...................  7.50
% crate, 70 lbs. ........... .......... 4.00
Celery, B. C., per lb............................. 06
Head Lettuce, B. p . ,  dozen .......... .75
Cauliflower, B. C., lb........... ................05
Cukes, B. C., peach b o x ........................60
•, • *' • »
Wiimipeg'
■WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 19.—Heavy 
rain over the week end. Business is 
showing improvement, with good sup­
plies of fruit and vegetables on hand. 
Heavy shipments are rolling from 
Washington, British Columbia and 
Ontario. There is a fair supply of B, C. 
peaches and prunes here, with ship­
ments light from Ontario as yet. Two 
cars of Armstrong lettuce of indiffer­
ent quality have bare market. Both 
box and bulk McIntosh are here. A 
car of Fancy box Bartletts has arrived 
from Ontario, as also a  car of toma­
toes. It Is reported ,that Washington 
prunes and peaches are now rolling 
and that they were bought cheaper 
than B.C,',Local supplies of tomatoes 
and all vegetables ore still heavy; 
there has been no frost os yet,
B, C, Apples:
Wealthy, Pcy. and Cee ....$1.85 to $2.00 
Gravensteln, Pcy. and
Cee ...............................  1.85 to 2.00
Wealthy, bulk, cwt.............    2.25
McIntosh, bulk, cwt.......2,75 to 3,00
-Crabs
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  C A N  H E L P  Y O U ! ' “ '
I t ’s an  e a s y  t a s k  th e se  d ay s fo r an y  B R IG H T  B oy o r 
^  h u g e  n u m b er of B icycle C ontest V o tes , 
w ith  h t t je  effort, b y  le t t in g  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s help  them !
a n d H E R E ’S H O W —
One New Subscription, 1 y e a r .................... ...... 3,000 Votes
O ne R enew al S u b sc rip tio n , 1 y ea r ............... 2,000 V o tes
MrvxS®! F ie n d s  to  su b scrib e
_ N Q W  1 0  tb e iV E  th e  lead in g  J d u r n i F o F t h '^
O k an ag au  V a l le y . i t  w ill smie be easy  if y ou  T R Y  H A R D . 
I f  th e y  a r e -h o t  a lfe  ^vith this" w on d erfu l
-^^®“ '- t l '3 t iY O  U. can  a rran g e  -to- h a v e - ' 
^ M P L E  C O P IE S  se n t th em , an d  le t  th e  C ircu la tio n  
M an ag er know  th e ir  add resses.
S hould  an y  of y o u r  p ro sp ec ts  be su b scrib e rs , u rg e  
th em  to  send m  th e ir  R E N E W A L , fo r one or tw o  y ea rs ,
and  th e n  w atch  y o u r v o tes  IN C R E A S E .
_ _ B e su re  t'o h av e  "your hack ers  s ta te  w hom  th e y  w iS i 
th e ir  v o tes  to  g'o to , o r  m ail in  th e  coupon  below .
W a tc h  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s each  w eek  fo r lis t o f  leaders.
' sh o u ld  a ll be  p laced  in  th e  B a llo t B ox
a t  th e  im p r e s s  T h e a tre  as soon  as possible, and  if possib le , 
tied  ih  bund les of th e  co rrec t d enom inations. T h a n k  Y ou!
V E R N O N , B.C.
In  connection with the Em press Theatre Bicycle Con­
test, enclosed please find ...............  for subscription to
. The Vernon .News for .... ....... years.








-Subscription-Rater $2:50 Per-Y ear-
HUNTERS SU PPL IE S!
W e can offer you a good selection of
SHOT GUNS and SHELLS, 
RIFLES and CARTRIDGES
Also all other accessories
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd.
Builders’ Supplies and Tinsmithing 
T H E  PIO N E E R  H ARD W A R E  









Bartlett, Fey,, box ....... 2,50 to 2,00
CiM.', box ..................... 2,25 to 2.35
Flemish, Fey,, box ......... 2,151,0 2,25
Cee, box ..................... 1,00 to 2,00
Peaches, B, 0.;
Hale iiiid Elberta,
No. 1, box 1,30 to 1.40
No. 2, b o x .................... 1,20 to 1,30
Pnme.s, Uallaii, B.C,;
No, 1, box ....  ................
Tomntmts, B, C,:
1.00 to 1,05
Beml, No, 2, 4-b.skt........ . .00 to 05
No. 2, lug ............. ...... .85 lo ,00
Cuke.s, box . .......................
Onlona, Yellow, B. O.;
.50 to .65
Ungnuhal, «wl................ 1.70 to 1,00
Ciilery, No, 1, B, 0„ cwt.....
Graiwa, No. 1, Ont.;
5,00 to 6,50
(1 qiiarbs ......................... ,55 to ,50
Hiuikatnon
BASKA'IXION. BiwiU., Bcpl. 17,— 
TliroahlnK ban boon In full Hwlng all 
wock, and anoUuT weak of dry wanth- 
ar (diould praatlaally aomplate liarvaHl- 
Ing. Mora conlldcnao la apparant, and 
tho volurna of hualnaas Is baing wall 
malnlatnixl. Car arrlvaln aontlntio to 
bo quito haavy daHplto nnmaroua earn 
iMdng slilpiKjd direct lo country polntn, 
T7u! romalnlng Ontario ntuff wan 
cleaned up during tho weak, and there 
ware no further arrlvaU, u.O. mlxeil
Hy.slop, bulk, cwt.............  2.75 lo
Ont, BarllaUs, No, 2, 11 qt.s.......
Fey, bo?T” ............................ .........
Coe, box ........... .......................
H. G, Barllott.s, Fey,, box .............
Coe, box ....................................




No, 1, 0 Qts. , ..........................
11 C|t;i.........  ............ .................
Hltle plum.s, 0 qt. , . ,311 to
II ql............................................
H, O, Pond',‘> Sncdllng;




H, C, Rlbci'la , „ .
J. H. Hale.-. .........................
Orapt-.s, Out,:
Hllle, (I (lis........................... 11,
Tomaloe.s, Oui,, No, 1, 11 qt.a,
Man., awl..........................  3.50 to
Ouaumbant, uiiMrudy, awt.
Potatoen, No, 2’h, 00-lb, uaakn ......
Onions, OiU,, No. 1 ...................... .
Man,, ungraded, owl, .... 1,25 to
Bpanish, largo arato .................
Celery, Man., 50 Ib.s................
a  o„ 50 11),s...............................
Lettuce, a  p„ 4 to 5 dozen crate 4,50 
Car arrivals; 22 apple.s, 32 other 
fruits, 3 vagetal)les, I banana, (I tropi­
cal fruits,
* • • * «
IVanalchaa, Wash.
WRNATOHRR, Wiush., Bapt, .10,- 
Lltlla ahangn In market, with move­
ment Increasing rapidly. Buyers are 
paying grower;! 05n to 70o for Extra 
Fancy .lonathans, with f.o.b, prices Ex­
tra Fancy OOe, Fancy 75e for 103s and 
larger. Delldons moving In niiHlerate 
quantity, mostly combination Extra 
Fancy and Fancy griules, the first ears 
selling at f.o.h, $1.25, and a few later 
cars a t $1,15, Extra Fancy on season 
delivery selling f.o.b, $1,10 to $1,25, 
nkxiUy at $1,25, with jFancy $1,00, A 
few sales have been ' iniido b f ' large 
sized Romiis, Fancy anil ImjIIit , or 
combination grade at OOo, A few sah's 
of D'AnJou ix'iu-s are reported at $1.50 
for Extra Fancy,
Oar shipments for tho week ending 
Sept. 16th; 212 apples, 150 |Miars, 2 
peaches, 2 pninen, 1 mixed.
Lato codling moth iiest cutting tho 
appio crop of tho district 20 to 30 i>cr 
cent.
STORM SASH
W ill keep you warm and comfortable this winter and 
reduce your fuel bill.
"WEATTIER ST R IP will protect you from draughts
and chills.
A  phone call will bring our service man to give you facts 
and figures, at no cost to you.
PHONE 480 
JOBBING AND 
CONTRACTING J. F. MOFFAT
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD”
PHONE RE.S. 102 















C h i l l y  N i g h t s  A r e  H e r e !  |
Tills should remind voii to get vour , “
COAL and WOOD |
now and be prepared for the cold weather! ~
HAULING JOBS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION =
A trial will also eonvineo ,von that OGILVIE'S FLOUR AND ITIED.S 5  
give you lOOff value for your money, S
H a y h u r s t  &  B r y c e  L t d .  |
C O A L  - W O O D  . F L O U R  
F E N C E  P O S T S
Seventh and Heliiihert Sts.
F E E D  =
Vernon, 11.0. 5
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiif;
m I l/ 1 ^
T h h  adt> €rtt$$m 9nt h  m t  p u h lU h e d  o r  (U » p h y € d  fry U tp w r  C o n t n 4  B o a r d  o r  
o y  th o  O o v w r n m o n t o f  B r U f h  V o tu m h u u  k-m
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Interesting Addresses At 
School Trustees Convention
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V ANTED TO RENT—Good te n a n t de­
sires im m ediate possession of good 
tw o-room  office fo r w in te r  m onths; 
m ust be hea ted ; w ell v en tila ted  and 
•- lighted . Apply Box 16, V ernon 
' N ew a 67-1
FO R  SA LE OR R E N T
.J
FO R  SALE—Ivory  w icker baby c a rrl-  
. age. $15.00, barga in . Phone 640L.
—............ - —.........................— .'....~«̂ 5r*lp~
FORO  S.\LE—Cheap. L u m b y .. property , 
17,. Map 1341. A pply Reid, 117.S 
H aro  St„ Vancouver, B.C, 57-1
r ; , . ’
I'LANO POR^ RENT, $11.50 month. Ap­
ply Box 32, Vernon Xews. 57-1
AXTET>:̂ —Position as housekocpor or 
help. Box 29, Vernon Nows. 57-lp
‘ I . V
.Ji.. . t'r
FOR A RE.VL, B U Y , 
F u rnace tte , phone 347.
In used
,57-2p
SALE—1 single cy linder 2-cycle
--------AlvertO—lSrt;-.lnboardiYnotor- boiVtf40K-
—...." ’"'••'"'Ceilent: -condition.’ F o r fu rth e r  - pa
•/! ■ J' . ticu la rs  apply  X  J. Carow, Fox 
-S ii,' V e r n o n ." '  ̂ 57-2
F u ll line of . T rees, F ru its , O rna- 
-and ;^_H edges; “ also  ' P la n ts r  
Bulbs, sm all F ru its . AH stock shipped 
co rrec t season. ;Fall an d  S p ring  de-
Phone 460R1 '*
ft*’ »«>=* 1021. V ernon.-B .C . -o—“iX------ j_ TO RENT—-Furnishod f l a t , - a ....rooms, •and k itchenette . Li'.rht. heat .Tiid 
'" a te r  supplied. Apply Xo. 12, 11th 
. , r  St, Phone SS6. 57-tf
C o m i n g ' S E u en t s•.t W ILL PAY CASH for yearlinw  hens, 
1 '  j ' heavy breed. W. G. Drew, Vernon, 
; > B-C. 57-1
uT.,-1 1 ----------------------- -̂----------------------------—----
’1 ' , PRUXES fo r preservinsr. l i i c  lb. T ree 
•' ripened Sc. Pe.arse, B.X. Phone llS L l.
D ance a t  C reigh ton  V alley School 
F riday , SepL 30. A dm ission 50c. Good nsusic, r-  .>
I 'u lly  modern six-room ed house. 
C orner o f W hetham  and F u lle r. A p­
p ly  B ox 903, Vernon, o r  phone 145R3 
In the  evening: ' 56-lp
7 —SH pO T IN G : PERM IT^" "
P erm its ; tji) shoot over the lan d s of 
the E. O Keefe E s ta te  m av be ob- 
i.ained on application a t  th e 'R a n c h , o r 
a t  the Vernon Garagp. Shooting w ith ­
o u t a  perm it s tr ic tly  p roh ibited . 57-3
W . B A X T E R
A gent U.C. N urseries
IV.VNTED—Senior M atricu la tion  Texts. 
i>end lis t and prices to Box 28. V er­non News, 57.1
V7ANTED POSITION a s  bookkeeper, 
salesinan; general office and  lum ber 
experience; use typew rite r. Bocal 
references. M oderate w ages. Box 
1033, Vernon. , 57-lp
WATCH REPAIRING— F red  E, X,ewia
46-
BADMINTON IBVCQUETS re -s tru n g  
and  repaireTd:^V. J. Oliver" Ltd.. Ver- 
»on. 54- tf
CLOCK REPAIRING—F re d  E. Lewis.
46-
FOR S .\LE—Dry w oodj-16-inch, $4.50 
per cord delivered. H aw e E ro a , 
Lavington. Phone 10L6. 52-tf
s.
I '
-FOR—SAKE—■ElectrtC”'Wa'Sher—ln~"good“ condition. $40.00̂  Apply Box 4, Ver­
non Newa 26-tl
JEW ELLERY' 
:  E. L ew la " R E PA IR IN G -^Fred E.■' ,...“46-
w a t c h  AND CLOCK R epairing . F red  
_E . Lew ia.^JB axnfirJLaniiJ\'iie.thatn ,. aroum ^ the corner from  Nolan's
D rug  Store. 37-1
FURNlSHED_anA-Jjnfurnished_hflUS.e^ keeping su ites  to  ren t. B oard and 
— rooni.~Golff8tream —H bteh------ —^ I - t t
1=57 FOR-SALE- -une_ruU y-m otl- 
ern  6-room ed house. Applv W. D. 
MacKeiizie. '  36-tf
LADIES W.YNTED to do lig h t sewin 
a f 'l io m e ;  good pay; w ork  sent.
char:
ing
larges paid. N ational M aiiufactur- 
 Co., Dept, S3, M ontreal. 55-1
dance a t  Lum by, F rid ay , Sept, 
-o, 9 to  _ in Ylorand’s H otel Hall, 
un d er th e  m anagem ent o f E atm ore  
Cafe, oood music. Good eats. And a 
reiU good tim e assu red . Adm ission 50can d  25c. 57-lp
D on’t  fo rg e t th e  dance of th e  se a ­
son. P ack e rs’ Dance, Nov. 3. 55-tf
3n  S te m o r ia m
T loving memory of our d ea r Pal. 
t r a  ^Johnson, whO' passed aw ay  Sept.
The y ears  are qu ick ly  passing. 
T hough s till we can’t fo rge t;
F o r  in the h ea rts  th a t  love him.
H is m em ory lingers vet.
Sadly missed by h is pals Lorn  and  
Cecil M iller.. 57- lp
S e a t t i s
l y ' B27XLE ATrrriOn__.Sep tem b  e c___IS .__ aC
Vernon Jubilee H ospim l, A rchibald 
G ray B urnyeat in h is  74th year,
■ .♦ ............. -.7^:-
LOST AND FOUND
----  —wfii te  “’P oTTi terr^
p a rtly  spotted, sm all spots, lis-ht "build. $5:trtr------------------------------*----
ion. J r , Phone 596L. groups. Teachers in the public schools
4JLQSX=Smce_-_Saturaay,..^l.arge—
_ sheep  dog, b e tw een  K ill la e y  a n d  Spliools it. w ill r a n g e  f ro m  30
_:.VV JHEJfi.XDu-NEJiD'^a re liab le-m an- fo r
, an y  nd^ofI...house_AVQiJt. ,,..̂ gard.en.work,, etc. 7Phone74'S7,_Wi=M4ng7:2̂ {jf:
WANTED—^Twenty; gauge gun . m ust 
be ejector, p referab ly  s ing le  tr ig g e r. 
Give nam e of m aker, le n g th  of 
barrels, and w hether choke or not. 
Box 26, V ernon News. 56-4
vvblieniau s Creek: 5\ a n t , informli"- 
tion  wheOier seen alive or dead. 
Hodges, KilUney, E w in g ’s L anding.
57-1
LOST—Police
5?=aMinnrlifS n p . l l“An,s'Sit_ color, ^^about Vs t y  n a~m e' oV"Chum.” Reward. Phone 547;-----ST-1
LOST—"White o&Tft'on s c a rf  w ith  b lack  
flow ers on end. Phone 136L2.- R e­
w ard. 57-1
W a n t e d —Cook general, m iddle-aged, 
f o r . p rivate  house on ranch. M'ages 
$25 per m onth. Apply R anch House, 
Monte Creek. 5t'-Sp
LOST—L a s t Saturday, betw een L an g - 
ille  and  Barnard, w h ite  tab le cover. 
R e tu rn  to  Vernon News. 57-1
FOR SALE—F o rd  lig h t delivery  1925. 
Or will trad e  for wood. P rice $35. 
Apply Bo.x 724, Vernon. 56-1
LOST—M otor-cycle licence p la te  num ­
ber 966. R eturn  to  V ernon News.
57-1
TO RENT—T hree-room ed suite. 





FOR S.VLE—N etted Gem potatoes. 
Splendid qu.aiity. $1.00 per sack der 
livered. John  LIshman, B.X, Phone 
344R5. , 56-4p
FIREARM S STOLEN  
FRO M  LOCAL SH O P
IVANTED—C anvassers e ith e r  sex. to 
.-ell H,C, Guild line of X m as Cards, 
w ith  sender’s photo engraved  on it. 
IVonderful se llers, liberal com m is­
sion. P arlicu ln rs : L. H. Be.Tmish, 509 
R ichards S treet, Vancouver, B.C.
,56-i
FOR SALE—Good fir wood, $4.50 per 
cord delivered. A. Sniltliers, Phone 
425. 56-2
FOR RENT—4-rooiiied furn ished  co t­
tage. corner of, Maple and Elm. 
Phone 137L. 56-1 p - tt
A. Rogers’ Prem ises Invaded  




R e p r e . s e n t l n g
STKWAIIT im os. .M'n.SinUKS l.XU. 
U. <;EI.I..VI'I.V, ••■'Silt Trm i,” 




' r-«  I’\  IV. ItolNlon A 0«.
Behind Nallomil Hotel. Vernon. 
56-if
'Thieves who siriaslied a  pane of glass 
in the front window of Alfred Rogers’ 
shop on Seventh Street a t about 1:15 
o’clock Sunday morning, succeeded in 
escaping with tliree hunting knives, a 
rifle, and a sliot-gun.
Sergeant James Cann find Constable 
William McCluskey were ver>’ close to 
the scene of the robbery, the latter 
hearing the falling glass from his beat 
on Barnard Avenue, u’hile Sergeant 
Cann happened to be patrolling Tron- 
son Street.
A piece of pipe was evidently used 
to .smasli the window. All that was 
then necc.ssary was to reach through 
the aperture to seize the firearms on 
display.
Tlie .shotgun was a Belgian mofiel. 
TTlu (iouuie barreled hahiiherlessr It
B.C.
II' . t  I h
‘i5' *
Is a very rare model In this vicinity, 
states Mr. Rogers,
The rifle was a Winchester, 25-20, of 
the "take-down" tyjje.
_____________  Police were on the sc?ne within two
All . 1  • j ininute.s after the window was smasli-
’I'lmU Arc HnVdt’\ \" h y  p'i'rMorVt®"'j “ ' ‘'’VOS vanished com-
Automobile InMurunm 'i
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E
A. F. KESUTON. AKcnf 
SIP F u lle r »l. Vernon 1*.0. Ilo* 0.S0
45. If




Good Poed Fnrnlliire, rte.
” B o u g l u  i ind  .-Sold
llnrnnrd Avrniie >\’rAl, \'ernon,
AKo
.^Intthewo Tjfiei>rlfrr Scr\lre
lU’pii lrH (o  ni l  l u i i l uA o f  .Mju' l i lm'c.  
1‘l.one aiiS i-.o. Hox HM7
I t 
■*
G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N , PIPE  




i- ni l  l i n e  o f  n e w  n n d  n e e d  U n i v n n -  
lEfi l  n n d  H i n d i  I ' l po  n n d  i ' ' l ltlnK><; ',4 - 
I n o h  G n i v n n t x o d  n o w ,  6 H o ;  l - l i i oh  
n i n c K .  5c;  2 . l n c h  l l l nc l i ,  o u l l n b l o  f o r  
I r r l g n l l o n  n n d  w n t e r  l i n e ,  i So ;  o t h e r
elEoii l o w  p r l ccH;  n o w  I ' o r r u g n l o d  ( In i -  




P o u l l r y  M’l r o  N e l t l n g ,  3 n n d  6 f e e t ;  
I n i l  B l o ck  o f  H i e d  t i p i n  P u i i e y B ;  P o -  
i n i o  n n d  a r n i n  .Mnckn; U n r b e d  W i r e ;  
U I r e  R o p e ;  C n n v n n ;  Do o r i i ;  W l n d o w n ;  
I o o f l i i g  F d t ;  G n r d e n  n n d  A i r  l l o e o ;  
B o o m  ( , ' hn i n» ;  M e r d i n n d l n t i  n n d  E q u i p -  
n i e l l i  o f  n i l  de i>or lp l lnn» .  K n q u l r i o e  
BO I I d  l ed .
ll.c. JIJ.NK <;o.
I.T.V I ’o n e l l  M r e e l  V n n e o n v e r ,  II,I
Several people were siopix’d on the 
.streets within a .short time, carrying 
gun.s, but they all proved thein.selves 
to be early in.'unlng duck hunter.s, un- 
doubteilly carrying their own weapons.
CO LDSTREAM  E N D O R SE S  
SO C IA L SE R V IC E  M O V E  
BEG U N  AT P IT T  M EA D O W S
The regular monthly meeilng of the 
.Munidii.ll Council wa.s held on Friday, 
Sept. Hi. Actliig Reeve Sunderliiiul In 
the chair and Councillors WLsbey and 
Jaek.son attending. Mlnme.s of previ­
ous regular inwllivg held on Aiigu.st 
10 were read and confirmed. A res.Jlu- 
tlon from Dl.strici of Pitt .Meadow.s 
with reference to the burden of social 
service costa on inunidpnlltle.s wa.s cn- 
dor.sed. The Finance CommlUee iire- 
.M'lUeil a written reiKirt recommending 
payment of account.s lunnunilng to 
Sl,02-l,5.'i which were ordered paid. The 
chairman of the Hoads and W ater­
works Cominlttees pre.senied wrlUi'ii 
reiKiris dealing with the oix^ratlon.s of 




s : *  ;i
‘Itlii!’ I
l i
SA LESM E N  W A N T E D
Agitated Wife: I'm irosltlve that wa.s 
a human Ix'lng we ran over,
Motorist (In a thick fog): Goodl 
Tlicn wo nro sim on the road all right.
riilrly  do lla rs n week Bdlliig Glirl»t- 
liiiiA Cardi*. Uur linn l« dlfrernnl »nd 
modern, nnd Ineludea euM onicr'« own 
(•holograph of any mihjeel engraved
Ifiii (1̂
on rard , \\ lih  our helii you can m ake 
g .o d  money C'oniinlBHlona n.sld dally, 
rile B.( . iSiilId, 2(if>. iioiiKlnii Bireol, 




A (•nap! IT Aere« of land, kooiI boII. 
wood w nter, good ronde, alioiil five 
.lerej bf ivood land, m iiiiinder IIkIiI 
tiruBli. 2H milen noiith of Arimdrong, 
near Vernon road, Bart N.H . 25.7. For 
in(ek Bale. H0(i eneh. II. .1, llnyhiirnt, 
I '.iU lrlon . , .'4-lp
ThouBiiiidB n t  TIiImkb To Olfee 
low In New nnd iW d Goodn
O rchard
iteliinK; nddere': 70 feet C-Inch ( J r e n m Heparatnr:
y n j l n e * ;  C n n h  R e K l M e r ;  T a y l o r  
R a f e ;  Oi l  K t o v en ;  ( ^ l ook» |  K t i i m p  
i * u l l e r » ;  e tc .
J. J. HOLLAND
linrnnrd Are.
KeB,i 723 l.eUI>nian Ave.
KELOWNA, B. 0.. Sept. 20—The 
delegates to the 28th Aniuial Conven­
tion of B. C. School Trustees’ Associa­
tion were welcomed official^ to  this 
city a t a  public meeting In .me Junior. 
High School Auditorium on Monday 
night a t which Dave Chapmmi ex­
pressed gree£lhgs on behalf oLthe Kel­
owna School Trustee^ and Mayor. Gor­
don oh behalf of the city.
The Hon. Mrl J. W. Jones, M.L.A., 
MihSter of Pintoce; pointed out that
the greatest- thing B. c ; has to  face a t 
the present time .is debt. For twpnty 
years the province has been spending 
more th a n  it receiveii and his unjileas- 
an t <fadc now is to p u t '^ e  province’s 
finances, in  proper shape. He is custo­
dian of the treasury and is going to 
supervise expenditures in a  proper 
manner, he declared.
Although he had cut nine million; 
dollars from last year’s expenses there 
would have to-be still greater, econo­
mies, but these economies would n o t’be" 
a s .. drastic- as some people had called 
/for. There might, and would be, cur­
tailment in  education. expense^ bu t .no 
serious curtailment in the education of 
this generation to  the detriment of the 
future could be seriously considered by 
this or any other government.
The Hon. Joshua Hinchlifle, Minister 
of Education, spoke of the great work 
the teachers of the province have 
done. The teachers give schooling to 
the pupils and are paid for it, but 
"education” is something the scholars 
get tha t is iiot paid for. Character is 
imparted to the  children by tlie 
teachers and the parents and is some­
thing th a t cannot be purchased, and is 
largely formed in the children before 
they ever get to school 
" Change" iii“Methocls
Speaking on the method of the dis­
trib u tio n o f government assistance to 
schoolsr the-m inister- stated th a t this" 
had been changed considerably since 
the first plans were made in  1901 when 
assistance was based on the nurnber of 
pupils in  the schools In  1905 assist­
ance was based on the number of 
teachers employed, and continued on 
this basis until 1930. Some districts 
have::'been77payingr,no“ schooT7:tAxes:
by the chairman, Mrs. T. A. Barnard, 
of Nanaimo, was Mr. Charlesworth, 
member of the B.C. Teachers’ Feder­
ation. In  a  short address he brought 
the greetings of that organization and 
promised co-operation of th a t body 
with the T rusted ’ Association.
The next speaker was M rs Deimage, 
who represented the Provincial Parent 
Teachers’ Fedoratioh. She stressed the 
point th a t the  vital problem confront­
ing us today is the welfare of the 
Children, th a t the children of today 
were the m en of, tomorrow and cannot 
afford.to be neglectted. ; 
In-deUveringrthe-president’s^addre
M rs T, A. Barnard outlined the year’s, 
work, of the Trustees’ Association and 
in closing asked that the delegates to 
think of th e  childrens’ welfare.
A report of the executive, ^ d  the 
Secretary-TreMurer’s report followed.
Revise Corricnlam
The subject under discussion for the 
greater part of Tuesday aftembon and 
evening was that: of revising the school 
cuiTiculum; so that a  student could 
reach junior matriculation or its equi- 
Aralentrat;the;:^67bf"sixteen.'- -
, tha t students
should be educated for various voca- 
tions by the age of sixteen, a n d ' that 
there ^ o u ld , be a  'more varied curri­
culum instead of the regular courses 
th a t Me. now taught. The Municipal 
Councils declare that an age limit 
should be set a t which students should 
matriculate, but the Trustees’ Associ­
ation takes the view th a t the curri­
culum should be ̂ to g e d  in order th a t 
the" student ihay matriculate a t a  set 
age.
whatsoever, while other districts have 
been paying anj^thing from one mill to 
forty-mills on-the-doUar for-edueationr 
A fle t 193(l_this_was_altered^andLevery- 
school district had to r a i^  a  tax of a t 
4east,-one--mill-..on*.t.he..dollar?"=-.«-i*<™.^™
Next -March a  ̂ new plan is being 
brought--ih—wherebjr the-'government’ 
wilI-giYe"assistance~on-a~percentaae~or
leach^;--sajaryrm id~the~various dis- _ ______
tricts—will—be classified into—diffprpnt~ -Normal, or—Dniversity _ mjri Royq' grirf
Dr. Gordon, of V^couver, pointed 
out that if a child was to matriculate 
at the age of 16, it would mdan that 
the elementary course would have to 
be cut down to seven 5’ears, which is 
now eight, in order to have a three
xear_High_School-course_Otherwise-it- 
would mean that the High School 
course womd be cut down to two years.
Work in the_ elementary ..schools -has^ 
been doubled within the last ten years 
and it would be most inadvisable to 
cut down on this trainmg. This idea 
w ^  also expressed by Mrs. Jamieson 
who was on the executive dealing with 
this subject. This was deemed to be 
a  most mopportufie time to  lower the
^ in an d "  better Equipped men to  meet 
the needs of today. Every endeavor 
should be given children to  help them 
torfinish-the^scHool course and I t  I s
hopied- th a t- i f  a—fee—is~charged:~"the
government will be asked to co lle t it 
TaunwH-on-Iabaf-^lVTgLrifer
Mr. BeckwT^ of Victoria, st.at<§d th a t
if--a-studenb-is-made-4a5"flni^"TuniOT
then  be impossible ■ for Min to enter
To 2STmpHs, accordmg to  conditionsT
p f ls  of th a t age are unable to get em- 
ployment, and would be thrown ~ out;"
He pointed out that in one school a t 
the Coast one teacher had complained
^ k e d ^ -a -u n d e r-  y h p ta a u rse T o C T s tn d e n t-f ro r ip w e lv ^ 5aig:^toe-arsB w  e x ^pMdr h& had ^  pupils m  one grade and^-tQ-JLen yeats-would-mpn.n- f'i.B M ^^^p..
was getting $ 2 ^  a year. He was thmi 
offered a  chance of taking over the 
Benvpulin School in wMch there were
53 pupils in eight different g i^ e s ,  the 
pay for the teaching of this school 
being $900. T h e  offer was not accepted.
Some school boards had not played 
the game, fortunately these were very 
few, but toey had tried to profit by 
manipulation. Some teachers, when 
offered schools, had been asked how 
much of their salary they would re ­
bate to the School Board and the 
teacher offering the greatest rebate 
was to get the position. On the new 
percentage of teacher's salary basis, 
assistance would be given where it was 
mostly needed and special cases would 
have special treatment.
For instance Armstrong School 
wMch catered to a large consolidated 
district would get a IRtle preference 
over a district which \vas more com­
pact. Duncan, on Vancouver Island, 
had a  simUar situation and would get 
similar treatment. Both with about the 
same number of school children as Na­
naimo would get greater astistance. 
Provision has also been made wherebv 
the Lt.-Governor-ln-Council can re­
duce the classification of a district so 
th a t greater assistance c ^  be given. 
If for instance-a large school burned 
down and the pupils had to be taught 
at different places until a new school 
could be built, the cost would be high­
er. and the Lt.-Govcrnor-in-Councll 
by reducing the classification could 
enable the district tq get greater asslst- 
jm ee
Rural Drawbacks
There were considerable drawbacks 
to good education In the rural districts 
because teachers would not stay for 
long nnd were continually being re­
placed to the detriment of the pupils. 
When the time came for a rise In the 
teacher’s .salary the .school board found 
it could not |)ay It and the teacher 
was replaced with a new one, Under 
the new .system. In .small communltlc.s, 
the government will pay 75 |>er cent, 
of the .salary .so that a rise of $100 a 
year will not be a great hardship on 
the local .school board, nnd In paying 
this incren.se the teacher will be In­
clined to .stay for several years. The 
.salary will l)e ba.setl on the new teach- 
er.s: .salary .schedule the government l.s 
InircKhiclng.
An attempt l.s to be made to oven up 
the .scho.sl tax rate, It Is now so vari­
able as to run from one mill to forty 
milks. If a district has $100,000 of ns- 
st'.s.sable land i>er teacher the dl.strlct 
will be In Cliuss A, nnd the govern­
ment will |)ay 52 i)cr cent, of the 
teachers' salary, leaving only 49 per 
cent, for the dkstrlct to pay, or 4.0 
mills on the dollar, Cla.ss B will bo for 
$70,000 to $100,000 a.s.se.s.sable land on 
which the government will pay 62 |)or 
cent, of the salary braving a tax of 
about 5 mills to lie raised, Claas O 
will be for districts with from $40,000 
to $70,000 of taxable land on which the 
deinirtmcnt will pay 75 jjcr cent., leav­
ing alrout six mills to be ra l.s^  for 
.school puriKxses. Olnas D will cover 
dkslrlcls with only $20,000 to $40,900 
whfix'ln 90 |>er cent, of the salary will 
he iKild by government, As time goes 
on It l.s ho(>ed to even up the local 
.school tax rale throughout the pro­
vince. In some cases, where the school 
dtstrlct.s are very |)oor, such na some 
plnce.s In the Pence River district 
which are just being settled, the gov­
ernment Is paying 09 per cent,, and 
In others 05 or 00 i>er cent,, and this 
parcoiilage will be gradually reduced 
as Ihe iM-oirle have the i\|)tllty to con­
tribute more,
■;We find that If we give the whole 
amount, the gift Is not valued lui 11 
should be so wo ore trying to encour­
age the districts to help themselves," 
the minister declared.
Tl)e first sjieaker to be called upon
mature age. 
Children should be trained to has’e 
p rac tice  ability. Cutting the
curriculum 16 2.̂ 3 per cent, to save the 
.d o fi^  of the taxpayers. I t  would be 
Igr  bette r to  make this saving in other
ways than to curtail the children’s ed- 
u ^ o n .  The present school system of 
the province has been gradually built 
up over a period of twenty-five years 
.Md It would be very foolish to tear 
down tMs foundation WMch has been 
buUt with so much care. The whole 
question was finally left for the con­
sideration of the incoming executive 
Coldstream Supported
A resolution submitted by Coldstream 
Okanagan Branch 
01 the trustees’ association, asking for 
greater latitude in discharging their 
employees found general favor with 
the meeting and was endorsed, as was 
another resolution from the same 
soiirce, referring to the revising of sal­
aries at any time during the year, 
whereas now it is generally regarded 
that salaries cannot be’reduced during 
the school year.
A request, from Ladysmith for the 
p e n d in g  of̂  section 153 ofThe Public 
School Act so th a t In future it will be 
necessary for trustees to tender dis­
missals, and teachers to tender resign­
ations by July 31 or November 30, thus 
making conditions for trustees and 
teachers equal, was endorsed. Now It 
is necessary for trustees to give teach­
ers notice of dismissal by June 30 or 
November 30, while a teaclier con with­
hold his resignation until August 1. or 
December 16.
The convention also endorsed a re- 
£Qlution_Ecquestlng-.gov«rnmont-a6Blst~
ance for the payment of School Health 
Insiiectors. As the Government de-
FORM ER RESIDENTS  
IN CITIES GOING  
T O  FA R M  HOMES
Under Colonization Plan Agreed 
' On. Betw een Dominion 
And Provinces
Wlien the ' Canadian government, 
through its Department of Immigra­
tion and Colonization under the direc­
tion of Hon. W. A. Gordon, decided 
to  concentrate its efforts upon the 
settlement on t h e , farm of families 
then residing in  the (Dtuiadian cities, it 
set in  motion a  series of events that 
promises to  have -far-reaching effects. 
The_co-operatl0nL6f the^Coloniisatifla- 
Departments of the Canadian National 
Railways anff^ the. Canadian Pacific 
Railway was inyited and heartily givten, 
and for the first time the three chief 
colonization agencies in Canada ap­
plied themselves to. the Settlement of 
Canadians on the land instead of the 
encouragement of imniigration from 
outside sources:' '
The land-ward movement assumed 
proportions gi-eater possibly than eyen 
those,- immediately;': concerned with it 
hadT inticipated. 3̂̂ Fronv^ October—1930 
to March 31,-, 1932,? the, three organiza­
tions—Were :lnstrumental. in p lac in g . 
7,046 faniilies formerly resident in Can­
adian, cities anidtother centres,' of-popu-. 
latiOn, on farms, and in placing 14,- 
568 formerly unemployed men in farm 
employment. On the basis of five mem­
bers to a  family this represents a 
movement to the land of 49,798 per­
sons—a substantial contribution to the 
relief of unemployment and the ,stabi- 
.lization.-of-.conditions^——.——
Family settlement under this move­
ment was confihed to those who had 
sufficient capital to  establish themsel­
ves on the land. No financial assist­
ance was extended. I t  soon became 
evident, however, th a t there were many 
families eager for an  opportunity to 
gain a subsistence on the land who 
could—not—quaUfj^for-such^settlement 
because of lack of capital. As a  con­
tribution toward-relievihg-’this situa- 
iionThe-DomiMoh-Govemment in May 
last decided to bear a  portion of the 
cost of settlement on the land of sel­
ected families who could quMify for 
such assistance in all localities where 
the province and municipality con­
cerned were prepared to make a  simi­
lar contribution, and- an  agreement to
wasT>ffered to each of the
provincial governments. The stipula­
tions of this agreement may be sum- 
marized as follow.s:__' •
The Doinimon government would, 
contribute ohe-tMrd of an amount not 
exceed $600 per fmnily for th.cTiir-.
pose 'o f .prdvidin g -a lm e a su r^ ^ e lf-
sustained relief, to families who would 
oEher be 'in receipt of direct re-
m n—the-
land, tile remaiMng two-thirds of the 
Scpenditure. -to- be—contribut-ed- by the
provmce and the nmnicipality con­
tribution was to be regarded as a non- 
recoverable expenditure. The total ex- 
9“̂  behalf of any one family
$500 Tor-ail-pm fKJSggzMaSsTO^Piu^
???tence - and .establishment,.--a mini­
mum amount of $100 being withheld 
to provide subsistence If necessary dur­
ing the seccjnd year. No part of the 
above mentioned expenditure was to 
be used for the purpose of acquiring 
or renting land.
I t  was stipulated tha t all families 
who might be assisted under the terms 
of tliis agreement should be residents 
of Canada and should be selected from 
those who would otherwise be in re­
ceipt of direct relief, the selection of 
families to be- made without discrimi­
nation by reason of political affiliation 
race, or religious views.
_ The province was to be respionslble 
tor administration of relief settlement 
including the location and inspection 
of su table farms, and the selection of 
lamllies who should be physically fit 
and qualified in other respects. Ex­
penses of administration were to be
paid by the province, and no part of 
the cost of administration aiid super­
vision was to be deducted from the 
maximum amount of $600 set aside for 
subsistence and seitlepient of each 
family. Disbursements of funds to the 
families assisted were to be mad” bv 
the province, which was required to 
wt up an Advisory Committee includ­
ing representatives of the bomlnlon 
Land Settlement Branch, the Coloni­
zation Branch of the Canadian Pacl-
Colonization
Branch of the Canadian National 
Railways Provision -was made for-the 
furnlslilng. certification, and veriflea- 
Jipn,. Qt... accounts,—The—DominloinrDV^ 
ernment , a t tliat time Indicated the 
amount It had set aside for cxpcndl-
117 applications had been approved: in 
Ontario 87 families had been selected. 
Manitoba reported 126 families actu­
ally located on land: Saskatchewan 296 
families. Alberta, which had just sign­
ed the agreement, had Approved 29 
families. Quebec signed the agreement 
on July 16th and is proceeding with 
organization and the selection of faml-
lles.':',-............  ......
Settlement this year represents only, 
the beginning of the mpvenlent as the 
agreement covers a  period of two years 
which does hot expire until March 31, 
1934, and only those families whose 
position can be immediately improved 
by settlement on the land are being 
located at the present time. Therefore, 
while some Immediate relief of unem­
ployment conditiohs may be expected, 
the full effectiveness of the scheme will 
not be in evidence until a t least 1933.
The plan is not put forward as , a 
coniplete solution of uneiriployment, 
but it is undertaken as a coristructive, 
measure^ to assist'The unemployed, to 
attain self-dependence on ' the ■ farm. 
I t presents i  challenge to the initia­
tive and energy of the unemployed as 
well as'an opportunity to achieve self- 
support. i t  is confidently expected that 
settlement will be so administered by 
the provinces, upon whom th a t re­
sponsibility devolves, that a substan­
tial m e a su to h r^ e ^  
ment-will-en&e.—— —- --T:—t
Economists have been telling us that 
prosperity. :was_just-around-the corn-- 
er,.but when we got there it was only 
taxes.—Judge.
Goodwill is prized by us. 
It is the disposition of 
pleased customers to return 
where they have been well 
treated.
W e e k - E n d  S a v i n g s
CHOICE ST E E R  BE EF
Deep Sirloin Roast 
Porter House Roast 
W in g  Rib Roast 
Per lb. .....................32^
Beef, for boiling—
Per lb; and 7 ^
Round 'Steak Roast-
Fresh Fore Ham s ot Pork, 
rrr-trim m ed ,— p erHb".'.:.;
W e \vill sell you:
1 pkge. of A IR E X  TOILET 
T ISSU E , containing three
rolls, value  .....................25c
and
1 A IR E X  D ISPE N SE R , 
original price     $1.50
Total .;.;....$i.75
A L L  FO R  4 9 ^
i f  you are not the ow'ner of 
one of these modern dis­
pensers you should take ad­
vantage of this wonderful 
offer.
D isp en ser  &  3  Rolls 
T issu e  a il fo r  49c
"-H E IN Z ' GVEN BAKED BE
Tli6 very sight of them, steam­
ing hot in  the dish: th eir^tantaliz- 
ing aroma, make any appetite keen 
and joyous. So delightfully flavored 
through and through with a zest­
ful tomato sauce th a t’s made from 
plump, ripe tomatoes fresh from 
the garden; The men of the family 
like Heinz Oven Baked Beans, be-
-causethey-are-a-^welcom e- change"
from meats and fish. Hein:^ Oven- 
Baked Beans are convenient, .ap­
petizing and flavorful. Four sizes:
Individual size, 4 tins for......... 25c
Small size, per tin  .................... lo*
Medium size, per tin ..............  ,i5<.
Large size, per tin  ...................... 22c
-----HEINZ TOMATO CATSUP------
The largest 'selling Catsup in the 
world. Spiced to perfection. Large 
size- ....................... ;........... ..........25c
HEINZ CREAM SOUPS 
All the richness and goodness and 
flavor of garden fresh vegetables 
and sweet, smooth cream are in 
every spoonful of ' Heinz Cream 
' Soups. Three kinds: Tomato, Pea, 
. Celery. Price per can ...,... ..........iic
Genuine Red Spring
. -Salmon. Per lb... 1 5 ^
F.tcs]j,i-'aug.bt. Live....Cod.
f
Per lb. ... 1 3 ^
Pot Roast of Beet.
Per 11). 1 3 c  - 14 ^
’■Pi'cnrc Hams. .
.Any size. Per lb...l3^
Pure Pork Sausage.
Per 11)...................... 15C
W e carry a full line of 
Cooked Meats
Order from the Quality 
Food Store by Phoning:
CasorsoBrothers
LIMITED
Barnard Ave. Phone 207
mands th6se inspectors be hired thelure under tills schcnie in each pro- 
mcctlng felt that the govemment''htce, such amount being bn.<k)d imon
sliould contribute to their upkeep In 
the same way os It doe.s for dental 
surgeons and school nurses.
T eachers Pay Sick Leave
Teachers who take advantage of tlie 
one day a month sick leave will stlli 
liave to continue to pay the wage.s of 
tlic .sub.stllutlng teacher, a .siiggc.stlon 
tliat a grant be rnsked from the gov­
ernment to take cafe of this did not 
meet with favor, a,s it wa,s considered 
that the department Is already contri­
buting a.s much as It can be rea.sonably 
expected to do.
Rclntive.s of ciiiployee.s of School 
Boards will .still liavo the right to be 
on tile School Board and a re.solutlon 
piuvsed l)y Nortli Vancouver to l)av<> 
relntive.s of employees cilsquuHfird for 
olllce wa.s not acted ui)on. It was sug- 
ge.sied iliiit if close relatives were har- 
led, close friends miglu also l>e ex­
cluded from office.
Scliool tencliers will not nece.s,sarily 
have to be British subjects rus was tlie 
(If.sire of Matsqul Scliool Board. In 
many sections of the province wliere 
there Is a strong foreign element it Is 
liecessary to meet tlie nce<ls of tlio 
district by supplying teachers who’'’un- 
derstmid the minds and conditions of 
tlie iKfiple, nnd foreign tcncliers are 
often employed to excellent advantage.
A ttendanre R m olntion l/ost
Two n ’solutlons endorsfxl by Biini- 
nliy. In whicli it was dcjslred to liold 
scliool B|K)rls a t ollibr Ilian regular 
ficlio.il hours nnd to enforce cliildren 
to attend school uiitll the ln.st school 
day were lost. Coiifilderable dlscuaslon 
brouglii out tlie Uioiight that school 
trustees could well decide on wliat days 
school Bixirts could be lield, and make 
prepamilon for the evenl, and that 
sucli days sliould not neceasarlly fall 
only on Saturdays or on scliool holi­
days, Tlio Mxiond resolution particul­
arly referred to pupils who luissed on 
n'conimendation and the desire was to 
enforce these cliildren to attend school 
up to the last school day. This was 
not concurred In.
A suggestion by Mnt>le Ridge by 
which money arising from the lease or 
sale of C pw n grant land be brought
liopulatlon of the iirovlnco,
Up to August sixth seven iirovlnces 
New Brun.swlck. Nova Scotia, Quebec’ 
Ontario, Manitoba, Siuskatchewen ami 
Alberta, had slgnetl the agreeiiient and 
had begun active relief .seitlenient work 
under It, British Columbia was com­
pleting surveys of the situation pre-
urn.'!'",?’ Into agreeiiientwith the Dominion. In Nova Scotia
into practical use wlllioul reference to 
the electors, where the sum Is le.ss than 
one thousand dollai's, wa.s approved 
but a proiKisal for the reduction of the 
propased $100 fee for Noniiul School 
for country .students wa.'S roJiH;ted, It 
being clnlnied that under this plan 
country iitudenis are at a decided dis­
advantage as, all such schools are In 
the cltle.s,
Wednesday niornlng'.s se.ssloii wa.s 
featured by the election ot ofilcers for 
tile next year, lhe.se being: Honorary 
President, The Minister of Education, 
the Hon, .Jo.sliim lllnchllfie: President, 
J .  P. Dixon, of Burnaby; Vlce-ITesl- 
(lent, L, P, Carr. Matsfpil; second Vico 
President, Mrs, Paul anilth, Vancouver; 
Executive, D, Chapman, Kelowna: Mrs, 
T, A. Barnard, Nanaimo: A. J, Perry 
North Vancouver: F, Tlioiiias, Courte­
nay,
The re.solutlon that brought forth 
Ihe most discussion on Wednesday 
morning was that of the four year 
course. There wa.s strong objeelloii to 
cutting the high school tiown to three 
years, It being felt that the out should 
come In the whole schcxil course of the 
Btudent.s.
An anieiidiiient was made to the ori­
ginal re.solutlon which stated llial-the 
course of study l>e changed from 12 
years to 11 years, n i l s  amrndineiit 
was carried.
A man who was dying Insisted that 
Ills Model T ltor(^ l>e buried with him. 
Tlio mourners demurred, but finally 
said It would be a hard one but they 
miglil do It, 'Ilie  Ilian said, ’’Thank 
tho go(Hl Ixirdl I never wa.s In a hole 
y c i  when th a t Ford couldn't pull mo 
; out, I know It will get mo out of tlila"
BULBS
AND PERENNIALS
Tulips—Mixed, 2nd size. Per iO0„$2.OO 
Named varieties, 1st size—
Per 100 ................................... '..... $3.00
Violets—Princess of Wales. Doz,..?2.50
Peonies-Prom per doz... ......... .$2.50 up
Phlox—Per doz.......................... ...... $2,oo
Iris—Per doz....................................]$i.oo
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A U CTIO N
Thurs., Oct. 6lh
Mason & RIkoU Upright Graiiil 
Plano ill solid mahogany ea.sn; 
Oecasloiiiil solid rosewood Chair: 
Rattan and Wicker Easy Chairs; 
Morris Olialr; Axniliister Rug; 
several Congoleiuii Riign; largo 
Oil Painting In massive gilt 
frame; solid quarter cut flat top 
Writing Library Desk; Mission 
Oak three sectional Rook Caao; 
Dining Suite, six pieces In 
quarter oak; Mantel B-Day 
Chime L'lork; Dressers In wal­
nut, fumed nnd golden oak; 
Imdy's Triple Mirror Vanity 
IValnut Dresser; three-quarter 
and double Reds, romplete; 
Redroom and Table Linen; Sil­
verware: Olassware and I'aiwy 
China; Connor Eleetrle Wash­
ing Machine; MeCiary No, 9 
6-liole llange.
Ry favor of Instructions from 
Mrs, Pr(:d w . Rolston, 147 Lith 
Street, Vernon, I will sell by 
ffiibllo Auction on the premises 
ho very nice funilslilnga of her 
Imme. of which fuu particulars
Venr,'Toi;^.
. S t k , ... .
Chas. D . Sim m s
Auctioneer ;; Vernnn 
Phoiirs HR and m ,  p.o. Rox oOfl
OVALTINE
-The^Swiss—food" drinkr~Highly ̂ re­
commended by physicians as a 
building . and streni^hening food 
"••fpr-—growing'='Children-,-'-nervous'"and'' 
Tuu-down conditions. Three sito
~tins— I wCT.. , :̂,-.:50er-75cr-
AUSTRAUAN RAISINS
-Now—(5ur—biggest—seller=— — 
Price per lb..y.,=..:.r............. ■. 15c
|=riCris(»«
GRiseo
ing purposes. In  its new dir-tight 
can Crisco comes to you as sweet 
and"fresh as""the "d'a'vlt .wak-inade.' 
It—is-especially-convenientrTornake"
making as it .comes7alrea«y-cream--- 
ed, saving time anci assuring goed
results. Three sizes—------------------ -
1-lb. can for ............... 28c
3-lb. can for ...............   ...soc
6-lb. can for ........................   ..$155
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR
Only milk or water need be added. 
A great time saver. Makes delicious 
muffins and waffles, too! Price 
per pkge.................. ...................... 20c
NOTICE!
Bring to our Store your coupon 
checks entitling yon to—
2 cakes P and G Soap 
1 cake Calay Toilet Soap 
FREE
SWANSDOWN CAkiE FLOUR 
This special cake flour is 27 times 
as fine ns ordinary flour, makes 
cakes lighter, tenderer and more 
delicious, Price per pkge............35c
SHREDDED WHEAT
Whole wheat,, steam cooked, 
shredded and baked—nothing ad­
ded nnd nothing taken away. An 
all year round breakfast food. 12 
full size btscults in each package,
2 pkgs, for ........................ :.........  25c
QUICK QUAKER OAT.S 
Quaker tolls us that tho cholce.st, 
full flavored plump oats used Is 
—roasted—hi—14—dlfferentr-ovensT'thus-' 
It cooks deliciously nnd wholcsoiue- 
ly In two or three minutes.





Put up by tho W. H. Mnlklii Oo, 
ntid guarani cod pui'(', 'I'hree 
klnd.s; Strawberry, Apricot mid 
Loftunlierry. On sale Friday mid 
Siilurdny, A n ^
4-11), can ...................... f t /C
CANNED OYSTEItS 
Coluiiiblu Rrnnd. Excellent i|iiul- 
lly oysters, uniform size iiiul Hue 
lluvor. Weights given lire for 
oysters nnd do not ineliuk' .lulee, 
4 ozs, oyster meat, On sale Frl- 
dny lUKl Saturday, |  C _
OLIVE.S
Those are Heinz Spanish Qiieeii 
Olives, extra large, (llslliuilve 
flavor, tempting nnd niipellziiig, 
If you wish to serve soiuelliliig 
out of the ordinary tlie.se Olives 
will fill tho bill. Tall bottli'H an 
sale hYldny and Sat 
iirdny, a t each 2 2 c
(lANONG’S CHOCOI.ATE CltEAM 
PEPPERMINTS
Are really delicious eating, Eiirb 
package eoiUnliis 12, Pkge,
OANONO’H COCOANUr 
DAINTIES
Tills Is a lovely confection, Try a
pound tills week-end. Per lb...4flo
"Ho Serves Most Who Serves Rest”
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - Service 
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